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/ LAWS
OF THE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS,
P1\.SSED BY THE GENERAL COURT,
AT THEIR SESSION, WHICH COMl\'1ENCED ON WEDNESDAY, THE TWELFTH
DAY OF JANUARY, AND ENDED THE TWENTY FIFTH DAY OF
FEBRUARY, EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND TWENTY,

CHAP. CXCV .
. .An Act to incorporate the Chapel Religious Society,
in North Yarmouth.
SEC. 1. B}J it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives. in Gerne'ral Court assembled, and by
the a'l!-thority of the same, That Samuel Mason, Alex- Persons inc or'
ander Barr, Samuel Bucknam, William Seales, John porated.
Small, William Small, Jeremiah lVHtchell, Junior,Bezaleel Young, John Prince, Cornelius Moxey, Phinehas Parker, Joshua Gray, William Pittee, Richard
Parker, John Hays, Reuben Prince, Stephen Moulton, Adams Gray, Reuben Loring, Thomas Seales,
Levi Chase, Levi H. Moulton, Charles Myrick, James
Parker, Jonathan Moulton, Levi WhitcOlnb, TheophiIus Drinkwater, .Tohn Young, Robert Barr, Daniel
Mitchell, Junior, Benjamin Parker, Ruddock Prince,
Alexander Barr, Junior, Wentworth Ricker, Joel Rick.
er, Jacob Hill, Hezekiah Hill, Hezekiah Hill, Junior,
James Hill, John Hill, Nicholas Drinkwater, David
Chan(ller, John Chandler, David Ohandler, Junior,
Eleazer, Hill, Henl'Y Moxey, DaNid Gl'ay, Thomas
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Jan. 20, 1820.

Prince, Tristram G. Prince, Reuben Small, Abel Mer~
rell, John Pittee and John D. Blanchard, with their
polls and estates, together with such others as may
hereafter associate with them, and their successors, be,
an(l they are hereby incorporated, by the name of the
Ohapel Religious Society, inNorth Yarlnouth, with
all the powers and privileges, and subject to all the
duties of other religious societies, according to the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it jil1~the1~ enacted, That any person in
the said town of North Yarmouth, who may at any
time hereafter, desire to become a member of said
Ohapel Religious Society, and give in his or her name
to the Olerk of the parish or society, to which he or
she may belong, with a certificate signed by the Minister or Clerk of said Chapel Religious Society, that
he or she hath actually beconle a meInber of, and united in religious worship with sai(l Ohapel Religious
Society, fourteen days previous to the parish or soci.
ety meeting, to be held in the month of March or April,
annually, shall, from and after giving such cel,tificate,
with his or her polls and estates, be considered as a
IneInber of said Chapel Religious Society: Proviiled,
however, that all such persons shall be held to pay
his or her proportion of all lllOnies voted or assessed
in the parish or soCiety to 'which he or she belonged
previous to that time.
SEC. 3. Be it jil1,therr' enacted, 'rhat ,vhenever any
member of said Chapel Religious Society, shall desire
to leave the saUle, and unite with any other religious
society in said town of North Yannouth, and shall
give in his or her nalne to the Clerk of said Chapel
Religious Society, with a certificate signed by the
Minister or Clerk of the parish or society, with which
he or she may unite, that he or she hath actually beCOlne a lllember of, and united in religious worship
with such other pal'ish or society, fourteen days previous to their annual llleeting in March or April, shall,
from and after giving such cm'tificate, with his or her
polls and estates, be considered as a member of such
other parish or society, to which he or she lnay so
unite: Pri'ovideil, howeve1', that every such person
shall be held to pay his or her pl'oportiol1 of all monies

PILGRIM SOCIETY.

Jan. 24, 1820.
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voted 01' assesseel in said Chapel Religious Society,
previous to that time.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace in the County of Ctunberland, upon appli~
cation therefor, is hereby authorizeel to issue a warrant,
directed to some suitable menIber of said Chapel Religious Society, requiring hinl to notify and 'warn the
menIbers thereof, to meet at such time and place as shall Meetings.
be appointed in said warrant, to choose all such officer~,
and transact all such business, as parishes are, by la'w,
entitled to choose anel transact in the nlonth of March
or April, annually.
[ ...\'pproved by the Governor, January 20th, -1820. ]

CHAP" CXCVI.
An Act to incorporate the Pilgrinl Society.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That JolIn Watson, Joshua Persons iUCOl"
Thomas, Beza Hayward, William Davis, and Harna_porated,
bas Heelge, together with such others, as now are, or
hereafter may be associated with them, for the purpose
of procuring in the town of Plymouth, a suitable lot,
or plat of ground, for. the erection of a' Monurnent, to perpetuate the memory of the virtues, the
enterprize, and unparalleled' sufferings of their ancestors, who fiTst settleel in that ancient town; and for the
erection of a suitable Buileling, for the accommodation
of the meetings of said associates; which Monument
and Building shall, forever, be free from taxation,
(while the pl'operty of said corporation,) be, and they
hereby are incorporateel into a society, by the nanle of
the Pilgrim Society; and by that name, shall be a GeileraI Po\~~
corporation forever; with power to have a common el'~.
seal, to lnake contracts, relative to the object of their
jnstitution, io sue and be sued, to establish by -laWB
for the l'egulatioll of tile society; p1'ovicled, such hy-
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laws be not repugnant to the constitution and laws
of this Commonwealth; to choose a Eresident, and

such other officers, as may be thought ~xpedient ; to
take, hold and possess, any estate, real or personal, by
subscription, gift, grant, purchase, or otherwise, for the
pu~poses aforementioned; provided, the' Nalue of said
estate, shall not exceed ten thousand dollars.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacteil, That the time and
place, for holdh}-g the first meeting of said society, may
be appointed by any three of the aforenamed persons,
by their giving notice'thereof, in the Oolumbian Centi~
nel, printed in Boston; and at such meeting, the said
society niay agree upon the mode of calling future
meetings; may adjourn from time to time; may choose
such officers as may be deemed expedient, and establish by-laws to regulate said society.
[Approved by the Governor, January 24th, 1820.J

Proviso.
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CHAP. CXCVII.
An Act to incorporate the First Universalist Society, '
in the town of York.

BE

Persons incor-

porated.

.~

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Representatives, in General Cowrt assembled, and by
the au.thority of the same, That Thomas Savage, Daniel Brooks, Solomon Brooks, Willialu Stacy, N athaniel Parsons, Alexander McIntire, Joshua Johnson,
Josephus Howard, Samuel Moody, Junior, Eliakim
Sevey, Daniel Sweet, Jonathan Young, Elihu Bragdon,
William McIntire, Micum McIntire, Daniel Crosby,
Joseph Todd, Matthias Bragdon, Isaac Bowden, Junior, Theodore Wilson, Ebenezer Weare, Ebenezer
Simpson, Eliphalet Grover, James Nowell, William
Burley, James Bragdon, Joseph Swett,Junior, William
P. Stacy, Elias Main, Paul Junkins, David Blaisdell,
Junior, Joseph Freethy, Jotham Trafton, Joshua
Moore, Daniel Raynes, Junior, Theodore Webber,
Junior, Mal'k Mclnth'e, John Bl'agdon, Thomas Em=
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ery, Daniel Carlisle, Janles Stevens, WillianI :Beddel,
Nathaniel IWebber, and Ichabod EmeI~y, with their
.polls and esates, be, and they are hereby incorporated,
by the name of the First Universal Society, in York,
with all the privileges, powers, and immunities, to General pow·
which other religious societies are entitled by the con- ers.
stitution and laws of this COll11l10nwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it further- Enacteil, That any person in
the said town of York, or in the adjoining towns, who
may, at any time hereafter, desire to become a lnember Condition~ of
.
1ISt SOt
·
. 1·
.d U nlversa
0 f Sal
oCle y, an dgIve
In
lIS or h er membershIp,.
nalne to the Clerk of the town or parish, to which he
01' she IDay belong, with a certificate, signed by the
Minister or Clerk of said Universalist Society, that
he or she hath actually become a menlber of, and united in religious 'worship with said Universalist Society,
fourteen days pl'evious to the town 01' parish Ineeting,
to be held in the month of March or April, annually,
shan, iron} and after the date of such certificate, with
his or her polls anel estates, he considered as a member of' said Universalist Society: prrovideil, however, Proviso.
that all such persons., shall be held to pay his or her
Pl'oportion of all nlonies voted or assessed in the town
or parish, to whidl he or she belonged, previous to that
time.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That whenever any
lnember of said Universalist Society, shall see cause
to leave the sanle, and unite with any other religious Condi~io~s of
society in the town or parish, in which he or she may seceSSIOn.
reside, and shall give in his or her nalneto the Clerk
of said Univei'salist Society, with a certificate, signed
by the Minister or Clerk of the parish or society, with
'which he or she may unite, that he or she hath actually become a IDmnher of, and united in religious worship with such other parish or society, fourteen days
previous to their annual meeting in March or April,
and shall pay his or her proportion of all monies voted or assessed in said Universalist Gociety, previous
thereto, shall, froll1· and after giving such certificate,
'with his anel her polls and estates, be considered as a
lnember of such other parish or society, to which he
or she luay so unite.
SEC< 4, Be it further' enacted, That any Justice of
0

I
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WESTERN SOCIE'rY.-CANAL. Jan. 24, 1820.
the Peace, in the town of York, upon application therefor, is hereby authorized to issue his warrant, directed
to some suitable member of said Universalist Society,
requiring him ,to notify and Warn the DleJnbers thereof,
to llleet at such thne and place, as shall be appointed
in said warrant, to choose all such officers, and transact
all such business, as parishes are, by law, entitledto
choose and transact, in the month of March, or Apl>il,
annually.
[Approvecl by the Governor, January 24th, 1820.]

CHAP. CXCVIII.
An Act to change the nanle of the Western Society
of Micldlesex. Husbandmen.

BE

Name altered.

it enacted by the S1?,nate and House of
llep1'esentatives, in Gene1"al Court assembled, and by
the auth01"ity of the same, That the W estern Society
of Middlesex Husbandmen, a corporation created by
an act, lnade and passed the twenty eighth day of
February, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hunclred and three, shall hereafter be called andJ(nOWll
by the nanle and style of" The Society of Middlesex
Husbandmen and Manufacturers;" allY thing in their
original act of incorporation, to the contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, January 24th, 1820.]

CHAP. CXCIX.

An Act to extend the time for cOlupleting the Hallcoc~
Brook Canal.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Relwesentatives, in Genwral Court asse1nbled, and by
the auth01'itJI ql" the same, That the further time of five

OANAL.-CANAL BRIDGE.

Jan. 25, 1820.

years, from the passing of this act, be, and llereby is,
granted to the proprietors of the l-Iancock Brook Ca~
nal, to be built in the towns of Dennlark and Hiram,
in the Oounty of Ox,ford, to cOlllplete the same ; the
linlitation in the act, additional to an act, granting thl'ee
years to cOll1lJlete the said canal, llaving expired,
notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, J alluary 24th, 1820.]

CHAP. CO.
I

An Act to repeal the fourteenth section of an Act, entitled "An .L<\ct for incorporating certain persons for the
purpose of building a Bridge over Charles River, by
the name of the Canal Brid~e, ancl for extending the
interest of the,Proprietors of West Boston Bridge."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Generral Courrt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the fourteenth section
of an act, entitled "an act for incorporatin~ certaiu
persons for the purpose of buil ding a bridge over Chades
River, by the name of the Canal Bridge, anel for extencling the interest of tlle proprietors of the West
Boston Bridge," passed the twenty seventh day of
F~bruary, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
huudrecl and seven, be, and the same is hereby re·
pealed.
[ Approved by the GoveruOl', January 25th, 1820. ]
4;1
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JlUGITIVES.-CHUReHo

ifan.28, 1820.

CHAP. COl .
.,A.n Act in addition 1:0 an Act, entitled" An Act providing for the appointInent of Agents, for demanding
and receiving Fugitives frolll Justice, and for defraying the expense of transporting thenl frOIll other'States in the Union, to this Oominonwealth."-

BE

it enllcted by the Senate and House oj
Bep1'>esentatives, in General CO'lO~t assembled,· and by
the authm~ity of tlze same, That so llHlCh of the second
section of an act, entitled "an act providing for the
appointInent of Agents, for demanding and receiving
filgitives fronl justice, and for defraying the expense
of transporting them from other States in the Union, to
this Commonwealth,"· as requires the Governor to take
Ule advice of the Council, previous to issuing a warrant
io the Agent or Agents aforesaid, be, and the same
is hereby repealed.
[Approved by the Governor, J anuaty 28th,. 1820. J

CHAP. CCII.
An Act to illcorpOI'ate the Proprietors of St. Paul's
Church, in Boston.

BB

'Pel'sons incOl'"
porated.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj
Representatives, in Gene1"al Court assembled, and by
the au.thority of the same, That Dudley A. Tyng,
Benjamin Greene, 'Villialn Dehon, John Odin, William Appleton, Henry Godman, David Sears; Willianl
Shimmin, Francis Wilby, George Odin, and George
Sullivan, all of Boston, and all those original subscrib~
ers, for the pUI'pose of erecting a new Episcopal Church,
in Common Street, in Boston, who have paid, or who
shall pay, or secure to be paid, before the first meeting
of the cOl'poration hereby created, the whole amount of

MEETING HOUSE.

Jan. 31, 1820.
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their subscriptions, and who shall signify, in writing,
to either of the pel'sons above named, their desire to
become associates, are herel)y incorporated as a Protestant Episcopal Society and body politic, by the
name of the Proprietors of Saint Paul's Ohurch, in
Boston, with all the powers and privileges of (other General POW
like religious societies, according to the constitution and el's.
laws of this Conlmonwealth, and to the rights and
usages of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the Uniteel States. The pm'solls named anel described as afore ..
said, to be an~ continue IDmubers of saiel corpOl'ation,
until there shall be a sale of pews, in said church;
anel from and after such sale, owner:e; of pews therein,
shall alone be luembers of said corporation.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said cor~
'poration, at any legal meeting, held for the purpose,
shall have po-weI' to authorize the Wardens of said
church to transfer and convey all, or any part of the
l'eal or personal estate, which said corporation may
acquire 01' possess, and to execute good and sufficient
{leeds to convey the saIne, in fee shnple, or in any other
lnanner, and for sudl considel'ation, as said corporation, at such meeting, shall, by vote, detennine.
SEC. 3. Be it }leTt-herr enacted, That the first meeting
of saiel corporation shall be calleel, by publishing this
act in one 01' more newspapm's', printed in Boston, with Meeting~.
a request, that all persons concel.'ned, should Dleet at
such thne and place as shan be mentioned ill. said no
tice. And the said printed notice or request shall bear
the name of one, at least, of the persons named in the
:first section of this act.
[Appl'oveel by the Govel'nOl', J alluary 28th, 1820.
o

CHAP. CellI.
An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the. First
Methodist Meeting House, ill Bucksport.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj
Representatives, in General Courrt assembled, and by
tf/.1e £!tntho'l'ity oJ the S'tme, 'fbat AbueJ' OlU'tis, J osbJ;lVl-

o

}\IIEETING HOUSE.
Persons inC91'porated.

General powerS,
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Officers.

First meetin&"

Jetn. 31, 1820.

HO'wes, Jesse Kilby, Elisha D. Eldtidge, and others,
'who have associated, or may hereafter associate with
theIn, for the purpose of building a meeting house,
their sucessors and assigns, be, and they hereby are
lnade a corporation and body politic, by the name of
the Proprietors of the First Methodist Meeting House,
in Bucksport; and by that name may sue and be sued,
and. may have a common seal; and may, also, ordain
and establish such by-Ia"ws an(l regulations, as to theIn
shall £eeIll necessary au(l convenient, for the government of sai(l corporation; p'I'ovided, such by-laws and
regulations shall not be repugnant to the constitution
aud laws of this COlnmonwealth; and lnay purchase
and hold real an(l personal estate, the annual income
of which, shall not exceed one thousand dollal's; and
the shares of the said oorporation, shall not be less than
fifty, nor more than one hundred in nlunber.
SEC. 2. Be it JWt~the1~ enacted, That a llleeting of
said corporation shall be holden annually, on the first
Mon(lay of January, after the present year; at which
meeting, the sai(l proprietors shall, by ballot, elect five
Trustees, one of whom shaH be President, and any
three of whom shall constitute a quorunl for transacting
business; a Treasurer, who shall also be Collector,
an(l "a Clerk, who shall respectively be sworn to the
faithfnl discharge of the duties of their offices. And
at all nleetings of said cOl'poration, each proprietor, or
his agent, duly authorize(l in 'writing, shall have a right
to vote, and be entitled to as lllany votes as he holds
shares; lJ1'ovideil, no person shall be entitled to more
than five votes. And Abner Curtis, Esquire, is hereby
authorized to issue his warrant to SOllIe one of the said
proprietors, for the purpose of calling their first lneetillg,
for the organization of said corporation; at which
meeting, the said proprietor!3 shall agree on the luethod
of calling future lneetings.
SEC. 3. Be it flwther enacted, That whenever any
pl'oprietor shall refuse or neglect to pay any tax or assessment, (luly voted and agreed upon by said corllol'ation, for the purposes thereof, to the Treasurer,
'within sixty days after the same shall be made payable, the said Treasurer, being thereto directed by the
said Trllstees, may. s'ell at public vendue" the shale
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to defray saia Delil1,quent
,
or shares- of such {lelinquent proprietor
.'.
shares may hI',
tax and necessary charges, after postIng notIce of the sold,
time, place, and cause of such sale, at two or more
public places, in said town, at least thirty days previous to such sale; and a certificate of the saIne, under
the hand of the President and Olerk of said cOl'I)ora'"
tion, shall transfer all the right, title, an(l interest of
such delinquent in the share or shares thus ~old to the
purchaser. And if the said share or shares, so sold,
shall sell for mOl'e than the taxes or assessments thereon due, and charges, the overplus shall be paid over
to such delinquent proprietor, by the Treasurer, on
demand; or the sai{l Treasurer may, by the direct jon
of the saiel Trustees, and in the name of saia corporation, sue and prosecute tQ final judgnlent ana execution,
any such delinquent proprietor, for any tax or assessment, due on any share or slutres of such delinquent
pl'oprietor.
[Approved by the Governor" Jan'uary 31st, 1820.]
---------------~~

.. -~---~~-,~

OHAP. CClV.
An Act relating to the Ch'cuit Court of COlnnlon Pleas~
for the Third Eastern Oircuit.

WHEREAS, owing to sundry casualties, neither
of the Justices of the Circuit Court of Oommon Pleas,
for the ThiJ.'d Eastern Circuit, nor the Sheriff of the
County of Hancock, were able to attend, nor did they,
or either of them, attend the Circuit Oourt of COllilUOll
Pleas, 'which by law, ought to have been holden atpl'l?8Itlbl
Castine, within auel for the Oounty of IIancock, on the
third Tuesday of November last; by reason of which,
said Court was not opened and holden on that day, as
by la,v it ought to have been: Fro prevent a failure of
justice;
BE it enacted by the Senate and House qj' Rep1'e~
sentatives, i1.~ General CO'll'J1: assembled, and by the al,=
thm'ity of the same, That all indictments, cOIDl)laiuts}

actions, suits, matters and things 1yhatsQever, 'which.

p;
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were pending in the Circuit Court of Common Pleas,
in the County of Hancock, qn the third Tuesday of
November last, and all writs ~:and processes, of every
kind 'whatsoever, returnable to the Circuit Court aforesaid, and which would have had day therein, had the
Justices of the said Court attended at said Oastine, ou
the day aforesaid, and openeq said. Court according to
~l'ansfel' of bu-Iaw, shall be sustained, have day in, an(l be fully acted
smess.
upon, by the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, next to
be holden at Castine, within and for the County of
Hancock, on the third Tuesday of March next ; and
all persons who were holden or bound to appear in the
Circuit Court Qf Common Pleas, ',vhich, by Jaw, ought
to have been holden at Castine, on the third Tuesday
of November last, shall be holden, and bound, unde!'
the same penalties, to appear,in the said Circuit Coud
of Oommon Pleas, next to be llolden at Castine, within
and for the County of Hancock, on the third Tuesday
of March next; and all attachUlents made by virtue of
lYrits returnable to the Circuit Court of COlllmon Pleas,
which ought, by law, to have been holden at Castine,
on the said third Tuesday of November, which shall
be returned to and entered in the Oil'cuit Court of COlllmon Pleas, next to be holden at Castine, within and for
the County of Hancock, on the third Tuesday of March
next, shall be as effectual, to bind the property so at-·
!ached, as they would have been, had said writs been
returned to, and duly entered in the Court to which they
were returnable.
[Approved by the Governor, January 31st, 1820.]

CHAP. COV.
An Act in addition to an Act, entitled "An Act establishing a Corporation, by the name of the Union
Turnpike Corporation'"
SEC.

1.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House oJ

Rep1~esentatives,

the autltority

in GeneTal COUTt assembled, and by

oJ the

same, That the Union

T1U'npik~

Jan. 31., 1820.
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Oorporation be, and they are h.ereby authorized to alter
their road, by leaving its original rout, near BenjaminAIteration of
Willar(l's, in Lancaster, thence running in the nlost Road.
direct an(l suitable course, to -where the county road,
leading to Harvard, crosses Nashua River-, thence in
and near the course of said county road, so as to reunite
with said turnpike road, near Jonas Batmnan's, in Harvard.
SEC,. 2. Be it fU1'the1'> enacted, That whenevel' said
alterations shall fie made and accepted, by a Oomnlittee
or Committees, to be appointed by the Court of Sessions, in the County of Worcester, said corJffiratioURetu~n Ofpl'Clare hereby discharged from nlaintaining an(l keeping in ceedmg·s.
repair such part of the present road, as said alteration
~sllan render unnecessary, as a turnpike road~
.
[ Approved by the Governor, January 31st, 1820. ]

CHAP. COVI.
J:-\n Act in furthm' addition to an Act, entitled "An Act
for incorporating certain persons for the purpose of
making, laying and maintaining Side HOOllls, in An·
droscoggin River."

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Representatives, in Genenil COU1't assembled, and by
the auth01'ity of the same, rrhat the proprietors of the
Booms, in Androscoggin River, in the town of Topshanl be, and they are hereby empowered to extend their Extension of
Side Booms above the Lower Falls, on Androscoggin Side Baom~.
River, at the carrying place, so called, in Brunswick"
to within eight rods of the shore, in rropsham.
SEC. 2. Be it f'll1'the1-' enacted, That the said corporation shall be entitled to denland and receive, of the
respective owner or owners of logs, stopped in the said Pay for stop.
river, rafted and properly secured by said corpora- ping' logs.
tion, for the owner, above the Lower Falls, aforesaid,
for any log or logs sufficient to make a thousand feet
of boards, fifty cents.
[Approved by tlle Governor, .Jannary 31.8t, 1820,]

.3,2'0

CONGo SOo. IN SPRINGFIELD., Jan. '31, 1820~"

CHAP. OOVII.
A.ll Act in addition to an Act, entitled "An Act to incorporate the Second Oongregational Society, ill the
First Parish in Springfield."

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Reprresentatives, in General CoU'rt assembled, and by
the auth01~ity'of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, the Second Oongregational Society, in
the first parish in Springfield, shall be, and hereby is
Alteration of authorized and empowered to take the name' of the
titl~.
Third Dongregational Society in Springfield, and shall
hereafter be known anel called by that name forever.
SEC. 2. Be it fwrthert' enacted, That the Olerk of
said society shall reconl, in a boolr, to be by hinl kept
for that purpose" the nanles of the proprietors of every
pe,,,, or part of a pew, in the 11leeting house of said
society, anel shall give to every such proprietor a cerR~gister ot pro- tificate of his ownership of such IJew or part of a pew;
prletors.
which certificate shall be full evidence of the title of
such proprietor thereto, anel shall vest the same in said,
proprietor and his heirs, to all intents and purposes;
and a copy of such certificate shall be recoreled in the
Transfer of
sanle book by said Olerk ; and all transfers of a IJew or
pews.
part of a pew, in said house, shall be by deed, to he
reconleel in the same book by said clerk; and for every
such certificate, and for recording every such transfer,
saiel Clel'k shall be entitled to receive from every such
proprietor or .grantee, twenty five cent.s; and all known
officers of law, for allla,vful purposes, shall have free
access to such book of records.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, 1.. . hat Joshua Frost;
Jonathan Dwight, Junior, Robert Elnery, John Howard, and SallluelOrne, Esquires, and their successors,
fel'sons inc or- be, and they hereby are constituted a body politic and
pOl'ated.
corporate fOl'ever, by the nanle of the 'l"rustees of the
Fund of the Third Oongregational Society, in Springfield; anel they shall llave a common seal, subject to
be altered at their pleasure, and they may sue and be
sued in all actions, real, personal andmixed, and prosecute and defend the same to final judgment and execu~
tion~ by tIle name aforesaiC\.
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SEC. 4. Be it fUTthe1~ enacted, That said Trustees
lJe, au(l hereby 'are vested with, and shall have full
powers to receive into their hands, all monies and secu ..
l'ities fOl" money already raised, ·which may now be in
the hands of the Treasluer of said society, and all
monies, subscriptions, donations and secul'ities for real
or personal estate, that Inay hereafter be given, raised or
subscribed for the use of sahl society; anel lllay sell and
convey, by deeds, lands and tenements, whereof the fee
may l'est in them, by virtue of mortgage or execution; Powers ofTl'lIg~
and any gift, gl'Rnt, bequest or (levise, hereafter made tees.
to said Trustees or their successors, shall be valid and
effectual to all intents and IHuposes whatever; and said
Trustees are hereby empoviTered by purchase or operation of la,v, to, take, have, hold, use, improve and nlan-'
age any estate, real or personal, the annual incOlne
·whereof shall not exceed the sum of two thousand dollars, in trust for the support and m.aintenance of the
gospel ministry, and other expenses of said society.
SEC. 4. Be it furthe1" enacted, rrhat said Trustees
shall pay to the regularly ordaine(l Miuister of said
society, four hundred dollal's seIniannually; the first
payment to be at the expiration of six months frOln the Salal'i·e~ .
ordination or settlement of said Minister, over said so~
ciety ; and all other income or interest which said Trus,<;
tees may receive fronl estates or securities, ,;vith which
they luay, by this act, be vested, they shall dispose of in
such manner as said society shan, from time to time,
direct : Provided, lwweve1', that the fund of said society shall be inalienable, and, that its proceeds shall,
in no case, be appropriated, but for the benefit of said
society.
SEC. 6. Be it furrther enacted, That any three of
~;;aid Trustees shall constitute a boal'd for the transaction of business; and the concutrence of that ~lunlber
@hall he requisite to every act and proceeding whatever;
and said Trustees shall fill all vacancies at their board, Vacancies to be
as they shall arise from death, resigl1ation, lnisconduct, filled.
incapacity, or relnoval fronl sai(l society; and said
Trustees shall have po·wer, by a luajority of votes, to
remove anyone of their number for such misconduct
or incapacity, of which they are hereby con~tituted, sole
judges.
42
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SEC. 7. Be it jlw·thM· encwteit., That said Trustees
shall choose one of their board, 'rreasurer, who shall
give bond to said 1.\·ustees, with surety or sureties, to
their acceptance, in the penal $um of twenty five thou- '
sand dollars, for his faithful performance of the duties
Duties of Trea- of that office; and said Treasurer shall ke~p a record
surer.
'of all the pI'oceedillgs of said 'Trustees, and an account
of all their }'eceipts and appropriations of money, and
shall 11lake a f3tatement in writing, of such receipts and
appropriations, and of all securities for nloney in his
hands, every year, in the luonth of March, to the Olerk
of s~id society, :who shall reconl the same, in the society's books; and said Treasurer shall constantly have
the custody of all the money anel effects, obligations and
securities for the paynlent of money, and all other evidences of property belonging to said Trustees.
SEC. 8. Be it f'll1·the1~ encwted, 1.~hat fur security of
any debt due to said Trustees, from any proprietor of
a pew or part of a pew, in the lueeting house of said
society, thesalue shall always be holden, and said
Lien on Pews. Trustees shaUhave a lien 'On such pew or part of a pe"w,
until such debt be discharged; and for all loans llereafter made by said Trustees, they shall require two
good aud sufficient sureties, 01' a mortgage of real estate
of doulJle the value of tlle sum loaneel, or may vest the
same 'in bank stock, or in theluuded stock of the United
States.
SEC~ 9. Be it furthe1' enacted, T-hat the said Trustees shalll'eceive for their services, such compensation
Pay of Trusas shall be nlutually agreed on between thenl and said
tees.
society; and they shall be responsible to said society,
for their negligence or misconduct in the management
of said trust.
SEC. 10. Be itfurther enacted, That Joshua Frost,
Esquire, be, and hereby' is authOl'ized and empowered
First meeting'. to Jix the time and place, for holding the first meeting
of said Trustees, and to notify each Tl'ustee thereof.
[A.pproved by the Governor, January 31st, 1820.]
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CHAP. CCVIII.
An Act to ch~nge ~he nalne of the AmericallSociety,
for E{lucaiIl1g PIOUS Youth, for the Gospel Miuistry.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Rep1'esentCtti1'es, in Gene'ral Cou'rt assembled, and by
the authority of the same J That the nalne of the American Society, for Educating Pious Youth, for the Gospel
Ministry, be changed, and that tlH~ said corporation be
llereafter known, and called by the. name of the Anleri~
can EiLucation Society.
[Approve(l by the Governor, January 31st, 1820. ]

CHAP. CCIX.
I

An Act to incorporate the iBelfast U pperBridge
Company.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj
Representatives, in Gene1'al CoU'rt assembled, and by
the auth01'ity af the same, That William Cunninghalu, Persons inco!'"
William Patterson, Ephraim M'Keen, Salathiel Nick- pOl'atcd.
erson, Junior, Nathaniel Eells, JolIn M'Keen, and
William Ryan, together ·with those who may hereafter
associate with them, be" and they are hereby incorporate{l into a body politic, by the nalne of the B,elfast
Upper Bridge COlnl)any, for the purpose of building
and lnaintaining a bridge over the river in the town of
Belfast, in the Oounty of Hancock, at the N arrows, so
called, near where the old bridge no"w stands; and as
such, they may sue and be sued, may appoiut one or GelJ.eral pow"
more Agents or Attorl1ies to prosecute or defend them, ers.
and lnay have and keep one conlmon seal, which they
-luay alter, break or change, at pleasure.
SEC. 2. Be it jU'rther enacted, That, for reimbursing
to the said William Ounningham al!d others, before
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named, and their associates, the lnoney they may expend in building and supporting the said bridge, a toll
is hereby granted ancl estal)lishecl, for the sole benefit
of the said William Cunningham and others, before
nalned, and their associates, according to the rates following, to wit: for each foot passenger, two cents; for
each man and horse, f'welve cents an(I five mills ; for
each hOl'se and chaise, sulkey or riding chair, twenty
five cents; fo!' each sleigh, sled, cart or waggon, (h'aWll
by one beast; twelve cents an(1 five mills ; for each
sleigh, sle.d, waggol1 or cart, drawn by two beasts,
twelve cents ancl five TIlills ; for each sled, cart or waggon, (Irawn by Inore than two beasts, seventeen cents;
for neat cattle, in droves or single, two cents each '; for
sheep or swine, one cent each; for each coach and pleasure carriage of four wheels, drawn by two or more
110rses, thirty cents.
SEC. 3. Be it furthe1~ enacted, That the said hridge
'shall be wen built, of good and. suitable Inaterials, at
least twenty feet 'wide, with sufficient rails on each side#
for the safety of passengers, and to be lll'ovi(led with
a dra'w, of sufficient width for vessels to pass through;
and the proprietors shall keep the said bridge in goocl"
safe, and passable repair; an(1 if the said corporation
should unreasonably neglect to. keep said bridge in good
l'epair, as aforesaid, on such neglect being lllade to ap=
pear to the Court of Sessions, for the County of Hancock, it shall be in the po,ver of said court, to prohibit
the proprietors aforesaid, from receiving ioll f1'0111 allY
llerson or persons passing said bridge, uutil it is by
them put into such l~epair as shall be deemed sufficient
'by the said court; and tl1e said toll shall COIDInence
whenever said bridge shall he fit and safe for carriages
to pass over it, and shall continue to said corporation
and their successors, for the tenn of tweuty years, from
the passing of this act, subject to alterations by the
General Court. And the said proprietors shall con. stantly keep, in a conspicuous place, and fairly exposed
to view, a sign, with all the rates of toll, legibly written
thel'eon. And at aU times, when the Toll Gatherer
sllall not attend his (Iuty, the passenger 01' carriage Iiiay
pass free of toll.
SEC. 4. Be it .further enacted, rrhat, if tbe sai~
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William Cunningham and others, before na:qled, and.
their associates, shall neglect, for the term of two years,
to build said bridge, then this act shan be void.,
SEC. 5 .. Be' it fU.1~the1~ enacteil, That upon application of any two of the prolJrietors aforesaid, to either of
the Justices of Peace, within and for the Oounty of
Hancock, it shall be the duty of such .Tustice to issue
his 'warrant, directed to sOlllenlenlber of said corporation, requiriup Ilhn to llotify and ;waru a lneeting of Pl'opl:ietol',s'
said proprietors, to be llolden at SUell time and place Meehng;<,
as shall be appointed, to choose SUell officers _as saiil
corporation are emp01vered to choose. And the said corporation, at the same, or any subsequent meeting, may
deternline on the lnode of caning future meetings, and
may lnake anel aelopt"snch by-laws, rules and regulations, as may be necessary and cOllvenient for the
management of their affairs; p1~ovided, they are not
repugnant to the constitution and laws of this Oommon'wealth.
SEQ. 6. Be it further enacted, That nothing in this
act shall entitle the said proprietors to demand or receive toll of any person who shall be passing with his ExemptiollS"
horse or carriage, to or frOlll public'worship, on the
Lord's day; or from any person or persons, on military duty; or fron1 any person going to, or Teturning
~fronl town meetings.
'
[ Approved by the Governor, January 31st, 1820. ]

CHAP. COX.
An Act to incol'pOl'ate the Institution for Savings, in
Newburyport, and its vicinity.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate anll House of
Representatives, in General C01U~t assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That Willianl Bartlett, Mo- Persons incr~
ses Brown, ,JohnPettingell, John Pearson, Thomas pOl'atcrJ.
M. Clark, F~dward Rand, Edward S. Rand, Willialll
B. Banister.', Stephen Ho-ward, ~'lhomas Carter, Josh ..
ua Carter, Ebenezel' Mosely, Ebenezer Wheelwright"
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FeteI' Le Breton, Jonathan Gage, Francis Vergnies,
Nathan Noyes, Oliver Prescott, Nathaniel Bradstreet,
Joseph S. Pike, anel Philip Bagley, together with such
as have associated, and Inay hereafter associate with
them, be, and they hereby are incorporated into a society, by the name of the Institution for Savings, in
Newburyport, anel its vicinity-; and that they, and
such others as may be duly elected members of the
said corporation, as is in this act provided, shall be,
and remain a body politic and corporate;, by the saUlt}
name, forever.
SEC. 2. Be it jkrther enacted, That the said society
General pow- and cOllloration shall be capable of receiving, from any
ers.
person or persons, disposed to obtain and enjoy thtt
advantages of said institution, any dellosit or deposits
of lllolley, ancl to use and improve the same, for the
pluposes, and according to the directions herein men=
tione~ and llrovided: And all such deposits of money,
received by the said society, shall be used and. improved to the best advantage of the owners thereof; and
DivisiCUl o[pro-the net incOlne or profit thereof, shall be, by the said
fitE,
society, applied and divided among the persons nlaking the deposits, their executors, administrators, or
assigns, in just proportion" to each depositor; and the
principal of such dellositsmay be withdra,vll at such
time, and in such lllanner, as the said society shall di1'ect and appoint. And the said corporation may, at
tlu~ir first meeting, and at their annual meetings in
January, ha ve power to elect, by ballot, additional
nlembers of the said society.
SEC. 3. Be it flt1·ther enacted, That the said corporation lllay have a conlmon seal, which they may
change and renew at their pleasure; and that all deeds,
conveyances, and grants, covenants, and agreements,
maele by their 'Treasurer, or any other person, by their
authority and direction, according to their institution,
shall be good and valid; and the said corporation shall,
at all times, have power to sue and be sued, and may
defen(l, an(l shall be held to answer, by the name
aforesaid.
SEC. 40 Be 7°t furthe1~ enacted, That the said society
LDcatioll.
shall hm'eafter lneet at Newburyport, at such time in
the month of J anuarx:, annually, and ttt _~uch other
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times, as the society, or the President thereof, luay
direct; ancl any seven lllembers of the saill corporation,
(the President, a Vice President, ~"'reasul'el', or Secre~ "
tary, being one,) shall be a quonun. And the said gociety, at their llleeting in J auuary, annually, shall llave
pO'wer to elect a President, and all such other officers, Choice of oaf.
as to them shall appear necessary; 'which officers, so eel's.
chosen, sllall continue in office one year, and until
others are chosen in their stead: ancl the Secretary
and Treasurer, so chosen, shall be under oath to the
faithful performance of the duties of their offices respectively; and they shaH also have the power of
making by-Ia,vs, for the more orderly lllanagement of
the business of the corporation; p1 0vided, such by -laws
are not contrary to the constitution and laws of this
Commonwealth.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That any three of
the· persons named in this act, are hereby empowered,
by public notification in the ne'wspapers printed in
Newburyport, to call and notify the first meeting ofFir~t Meeting.
the said society, at such 'time and place as they may
judge pl'oper.
[.A.pproved by the Governor, J anual'Y 31st, '1820. ]
1

CHAP. COXII.
An Act to establish an Academy, in the town of Bj I·
Iedca, by the name of Billerica Academy.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Rouse oJ
Rep1"esentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That there be, and h~reby
is established, in the town of Billerica, in the County
of Middlesex, an academy, by the name of Billerica
Acadmny, for the purpose of promoting religion and.
morality, and for the education of youth, in such of the
liberal arts and sciences, as the Trustees for the time
being, shall direct; and that Josiah Crosby, Esquire, Trustee,_
Samuel Whiting, Esquire, J osaph Locke, Esquire,
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Reverend Nathaniel Whitman, Fl'ancis Faulknel', Es:quire, Colonel Josiah H. Richardson, Doctol>· Zadock
Howe, Reverend Sanllwl Stearns, Reverend Samuel
Sewall, Reveren(l Jacob Coggin, Honorable Edward
St. Loe Livermore, George Bruce, Gentleman, Cyrus
Ealclwin, anel Willialn Blanchard, Junior, Esquires,
anel Doctor Abrahaln R. Thompson, be nominated and
appointed Trustees; and they are hereby incorporated
into a body politic, by the name of the Tl'ustees ofBil ..
lerica Academy; and they, and theh' successors, shall
he and continue a body politic, by that name, forever ..
SEC. 2. Be it fwrther enacted, That all lands, monies, or other property, heretofore given, or subscribed,
for the purpose of erecting or establishing an academy
as aforesaid, or 'which shall hereafter be given, grant=
ed, or assigned to the said Trustees, shall be confirmed
to the said Trustees, and their successors in that trust,
forever, for the uses, which in such instruments, shall
be expressed: And the said r~rrustees shall be capable
of having, holding, anel taking in· fee simple, by gift,
grant, devise, or otherwise, any lands, tenements, 01'
other estate, real or pel'sonal; p1"ovided, the annual
inCOlne of the same, shall not exceed the sum of three
thousan.d dollars; and shall apply the interest, rents,
and profits thereof, so as most effectually to promote
the design of the institution.
SEC. 3. Be it fU1"the1" enacted, That the said Trus·tees, for the time being, shall be the Visitors and
Governors of said institution; shall have full power,
from tiIne to tilne, to elect such officel's thereof, as they
shall judge necessary and convenient, and -fix the tell~
ure of their respective offices; to. remove from office any
Trustee, when he shall beconle incapable from age or
otherwise, of discharging the duties of his office; to
fill all vacancies that lnay happen in .,the Board of
Trustees, by electing suitable persons therefor; to de~
termine the times and places for holding their meet·,
ings, the manner of notifying the Trustees, the method
Qf electing and rmnoving mmnbers of the board; to as~
certain the powers and (luties of their several officers;
to elect Instructors, and prescribe their duties; to make
and ordain l'easonable rules, orders, and by-laws, with
reasonable penalties, for the government of the institll
Q
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tion; provided, the same be not repllgnant to the laws
of the Oommonwealth.
SEC. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That the Trustees of
said academy, may have a comnlon seal, which they
lllay change at pleasure; and all deeds, sealed with
said seal, and delivered an{l acknowledged by the Secretary of said 'I'rustees, by their order, shall be good
and valid in lavv; and sai{l Trustees lnay sue and be May sue and be
sued in all actions, and prosecute and {lefend the sanle sued.
to final jlulgment and execution, by the nallIe of the
-Trustees of Billerica Academy.
SEC. 5. Be it jitrrthe1~ enactell, "rhat the numl~er of
said Trustees, shall never exceed fifteen, nor be less
than nine; seven of 'whom shall be necessary to constitute a quonun for doing business, but a less number
Dlay adjourn fronl time to time; and a majority of those
present, shall always decide all questions that nlay
properly come before the said Trustees; except, that a
majority of all the Trustees shall be necessary to remove any luember of the boapd.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That Joseph Lee,
Esquire, be, and he is hereby authorize{l and empo,vered to fix the time and place, for hohling the first
meeting of the Trustees, and to notify theIn thereof. First Meeting,
[Approved by the Governor, January 31st, 1820.]
I

CHAP. COXII.
An Act in addition to an Act, entitled " An Act dil'ect=
iug the mode of attaching on mesne process, and
selling by execution, sllares of debtors, in incorporated companies."

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj"
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, "rhat whenever any Sheriff,
or Deputy Sheriff shall make sale of any share or interest in an incorpOl'ated company, of any right in equi=
ty to l~edeem Illol·tgaged real estate, or of any pers.ona~
43
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pl'operty, which shall, before such sale, have been attached on lnesne process, or taken on execution by a
Coroner, and such Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff, is duly
Sheriffs to hold notified thereof, in writing, he shall hold the monies
moni~s.
in his hands, arising fl'om ,such sale, subject to such
attachment or execution, in the same manner as if he
were authorized to Sel've the exeoution "which shall
have issued, or luay issue 011 such mesne process, or
on which said share or interest, "equity of redemption,
or personal IJroperty, luay have been taken by said
Coroner.
SEC. 2. Be it furrtherr enacteil, That said Sheriff or
Deputy Sheriff, after being notified, in writing, by said
Coroner, -of the execution, in his the said Coroner's
hands, on "which sai(l share or interest, equity of redeulption, or personal property shall have ,been taken,
or 'which issued on the 'mesne process, whereon said
share or interest, equity of redeIuption, or personal
property hacl been attached, of the tiIue of such attachlllent on lnesne process, or taking on execution, and of
the whole a111011nt, including fees due on said execution"
Shel'jIT~ to pay shall pay over to said Coroner, the amount due on said
1Jahnces to CorI llal l'mualn
. .In. h·IS
oll:rs.
execut'lOll, 01'80 lllUCh tllereOf
, 'ass
hands, after satisfying all executions, in his own hands,
on 'which said share or interest, equity of redemption,
or personal property hacl been taken, or which issued
on mesne process, whereon said share or interest, equity
of redeIuption or personal IJroperty had been attached,
luior' to the time of the attachment on mesne process,
or taking on execution as aforesaia, by said Coroner.
SEC. 3. Be it !n1·the1· enacte{l, rrhat 'whenever any
Coronel' shallinake sale of such share or interest, equity
of l'eclell1ption, or pel>sonal property, which shall, before such sale, have been attached on mesne prOCess,
or taken on execution by a Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff,
])'lty ofCol'O- such Coroner shall be subject to the same duties and
Ilel'~,
requirements, in relation to such Sheriff or Deputy
Sheriff, as by the first ancl second sections of this act,
a Sheriff is, in like case subject to, in relation to a
Coroner.
SEC. 4. Be it !u1·thm· enacted, That whenever any
Constable shall lllake sale of such share or interest,
equity Ofl'e(lemption, or personal property, which sha\l,
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before such sale, have been attached on nlesne process,
or taken on execution, by a Sheriff or Deputy Sheliif,
or by a Coroner, such Oonstable shall be subject to the Duty of Comta·'
same duties and requirements, in relation to such Sher- bIes,
iff or Deputy Sheriff, or Coroner, as by the first and
second sections of this act, a Sheriff is, in like case
subject to, in l'elation to a Coroner.
[Approved by the Govel'nor, February 1st, 1820.]

CHAP. CCXIII.
An Act -setting off Phineas 'VhitiIig and others, from.
the Town of Chelnlsford, and annexing them to the
West Congregational Society, in Dracut.

BE,

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Reprresentatives, in Generral Court assemblecl, and by the auth01~ity oJ the same, That Phineas Whiting, Pel'SOn3 set off,
N ttthaniel Wright, John Ford, Silas Hoar, Artemas
Holden, James Bowers, Jonathan Bo'wers, Samuel F.
Wood, Nathan PTyler, Josiah Fletcher, Otis Tyler,.
Joseph C. Hall, Nathan Tyler, Junior, Nathan Hunting, Nathan P. Ames, Joseph Dane, Ephraim Osgood,
Simon Parker, Lowell Butterfield, J eduthan Parker,
Zebulon Parker, Osgood Worcester, Joel Dix, 1TarUUIn Spaulding, Robert Spaulding, Th1icaj all Bowers,
Bradley Varnunl, John Goulding, Samuel Hunt, Moses Cheever, Junior, and Amos Proctor, of Chelmsford,
in the County of Middlesex, with their 1)01ls aIlcl estates, be, and they are herehy set o:ff~ for parochial
purposes only, from said t01vn of Chelmsford, and annexed to the West Congregational Society, in Dracut,
in said county; there, hereafter to enjoy all the parochial privileges of said society, and to pay their proportion of all necessary charges that nlay arise therein,
for the purposes aforesaid: PJ'ovided, nevel·theless, Pr~viso,
that the aforesaid persons shall be holden to pay their
pl'oportion of all parochial taxes, now assessed or
granted, by the said Town of Chelmsford.
[Approve(l by the Governor, February 1st, 1820. ]
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CHAP. COXIV.
A)l

,

Act to incorporate the Fall River Manufactllrini
Coulpany.

SEC. 1.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House_ of

Re,p1~esentat-ives,

Per~ons in,corForated.

General pow.
e1's.

¥ay hold Real
Y.!Jstate.

in General Courrt assembled, and by
the authority of the sante, That Abrahaul Bowen, Dextel' Wheeler, David Anthony, anel Jonathan Borden,
together with such others, as have, or luay hereafter
associate with them, their successors, anel assigns, be,
and they are hereby maele a corporation,by the name
of the Fall River Manufactory, for the purpose of manufacturing cotton goods, in the Town of Troy, in the
Oounty of Bristol; anel for the purpose aforesaiel, shall
llave all the ])owers anel llrivileges, and be subject
to all the duties and requireulents, contained in an
act, passed the third day of March, in the year of our
Lorel one thousand, eight hundred and niue, entitled
"an act definiug the general powers and duties of luauufacturing corporations."
SEC. 2. Be it fu'/'the1" enacted, That said corpora~
tion lllay be lawfully seizeel and possessed of such real
estate, not exceediug the value of thirty thousand dollal's, and such personal estate, not exceeding the value
of fifty thousauel dollars, as luay be necessary and con.venient, for carrying qn the lllanufacture aforesaid.
[Approvecl by the Governor, February 5th, 1820. ]
----~

..

~----------.----------

OHAP.OCXV.
An Act incorporating the Portland Relief Sooiety.
SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate arid Ho'Us~ ojo,
Representatives, in General COU1't assembled, and by
the authm"ity of the same, That Simon Greenleaf, Sarna
uel Baker, Nelson Racklyft, Seth Olark, JohI! Powell, :Ifrancis Douglas, William Swan, COl'nelius D.

BE

Persons incol'-

l)orated.
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Maynard, Willialn Lord, Arthur Shirley, and their
associates, and successors, be, and they hereby are
constituted a corporation, by the nalne of the Port~
land Relief Society; and they hereby are iilvested
with all the powers, privileges, and hnmuuities, inci~
dent to such corporations.
SEC. 2. Be it fu.rrthe'l~ enacted, That said society
sllall have power to take, possess and ho14, by gift, May hold Re.{!l
grant, or purchase, any real or personal estate; p'l'o- Estate.
rvidell, the value thereof do not exceed ten thousand
dollars; and shall and may mnploy the income, interest and profits, arising fronl such estate, in acts of char~
ity and benevolence, and not otherwise; and Inay Inake
anel establish any by-laws, rules and regulations, for
their own govern111ent; provided, the Same are not re~
pugnant to the constitution and la'ws of this C0111111011·wealth.
SEC. 3. Be it fll'l"the'l~ enacted, That Simon Greenleaf, be, anel he is hereby authorized to call the first First Meeting'.
meeting of said society, by giving personal notice to
each of them, or leaving a 'written notice at each of
their dwelling houses, seven days before the time of
lneeting.
[Approved by the Governor, February 7th, 1820.

CHAP. CCXVI.
An Act to establish part of the line between the Towns
of Lenox and Lee, in the County of Berkshire.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Representatives, in Gene'lYtl COU'l"t assembled, and by
the authO'l"ity of the Slt'lne, That that part of the dividing line, between the Towns of Lenox and Lee, namely, beginning at the now reputed southeast corner ofBoundlirie~;
said Lenox, about eighteen rods west of the Housatonic
River, at a heap of stones in the north line of a tract of
land, known by the nalneof the Glass Work Grant,;
thence running north, seven degrees east, parallel with
.tbe west li:ru~ of a~l'ant of land,; -known by the name of
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Larribee's Grant, until the said line shall reach the
D1id(Ue of the said Housa~onic River, above the furnace
and mills standing on the same; thence northerly, ill
the middle of said river, as far as the north line of the
said Larribee's Grant, where it intersects the original
east line between said towns, be, and the same is here~
by established as· the boundary line between the said
t-owns.
[Approved by the Governor, February 7th, 1820.]

CHAP. COXVII.
An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the Soutll
Buildings, in Salem.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enactell by the Senate and House oJ
. Rep'I'esentatives, in Gene'l'al COU'I·t assembled, and by
Pel'SOns incol'· the authO'l'ity qf the same,That Willard Peele, PickerJ?orated.
ing Do(lge, and others, interested in a certain real
estate in Salen1, in the County of Essex, consisting
of a brick buihling; bounded westerly by Cambridge
Street, and northerly by Chesnut Street, with the land
under anel adjoining said building, and their successors
and assigns, be, and they hereby are constituted a body
politic and corporate, by the name of the Proprietors
of the South Buildings, in SaleIn: And the said corporation, by sai(l name, may sue and be sued, have a
common seal, make rules and by-la'ws for the luanageGeneral pow- lllent of said estate, and do and execute whatever, by
<)1'S.
law, shall appertain to bodies corporate.
SEC. 2. Be it furthe'l· enacted, That the said corporation be capable to have, hold and possess the said
May hold Real real estate and appurtenances; lJ'lYJVided, the lawful
Estate.
pl'oprietors thm'eof shall convey the same to said corporation: And said corporation shall have power to
sell, alien, lease and lnanage said estate, according to
the pleasure of said corporation, expressed at a legal
meeting.
SEC. 3. Be it fwrther enacted, That the said corp or.",
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ate proPeI'ty -shall be dividecl into shares, not excee(l- Shares limitei.l.
ing one hundred and fifty in number; an(l certificates
the!'eof sllall be signe(l by the President of saj.d corporation, and issne(l to the proprietors, according to
their reSllective interests in sai(l estate; and such shares
shall be personal estate.
SEC. 4. Be it furthe1'O enacteil, 1.. . hat said corporation may, from time to time, assess all nlonies necessa- Assessments.
ry fOl~ the rebuilding, repairing and good management
of the corpOl'ate estate; and may:~ after ten days notice,
sell, at public vendue, the share or shares of any Pl'Oprietors, neglecting to pay said assessluents; p1"ovideil, Pl'ovi~o,
that no assessments shall be made, at any 11leeting, unless the saIne be agreed to by two thirds, at least, in
nunlber and value of those pl'~seni, or represente(l at
SHch meeting.
SEC. 5. Be it fu.1·ther enacted, That sahl Peele, or
said D:odge, nlay call a meeting of said corporation, by
advertising the same, in any newspaper printed in Salem, ten days,at least, ,before said meeting: And said
corporation may, at any such, or other meeting, agree
on the 11l0de of calling future meetings, and 11lay elect ~leetillg'~.
a President an(l Olel'k, and the saIne remove as HIe
said corporation shall see fit.
[Approved by the Governor, February '7th, 1820. ]

CHAP. bOXVIII.

An Act to inCOl'pOl'ate a Religious Society, in the To'wJ1
Df

BE

W aterville~

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj'
Bep1'esentatives, in Gene1'al Cmlrrt asse1J'lbleil, and by
the authorrity of the same, That Asa Reddington, Mo- Pergons m(;Ul~~
ses Appleton, Thomas Parker, John Partri(lge, David porated,
Ross, Joseph Hitchings, Hall Chase, Hezekiah Stratton, Junior, James OrOIDluett, Junior, Isaac Stevens,
Moses Dalton, William Dalton, N athalliel B. Doe,
Rqsse}l ~lackwen, Timothy Boutelle, Kendall Nich-"
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ols, Lemuel Stilson, Asa Dalton, Ebenezel' Nelson,
John Burleigh, David Parker, John Turney, -Tunior,
Joseph Ricker, Daniel If airfield, James Tl'afton, Da,.
viel N ours, Lemuel Pullen, Daniel Moor, Moses H ..
Pike, Lemuel Dunbar, Nancy Wright, David Webb,
Ephrahu Getchell, Gilbert Whitman, Daniel Wells,
Jeelediah Morrill, Martha Miller, Benjamin Clementp
Dexter Pullen, anel James Pullen, with their families
and estates, together with such others as may hereafter
associate with thenl, and their suceessors, be, and they
hereby are incorporated into a religious society, by the
name of the Waterville Institution Society, with all
the powers, pdvileges, rights and immunities, to which
religious societies are entitled, by the constitution and .
la,vs of this Oommonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacteil, That any person,
who may be elesirous of becoming a member of said
society, and shall declare such intention, in writing,
given in to the Olerk of the same, fifteen days previous
to the annual meeting of saiel society, and shall receive
a certificate, signed by said Clerk, that he or she has
become a meIuber of said society, such person, shall,
frOlu the elate of such certificate, be considered, with
his or her polls anel estate, to be a nleIuber of said
society.
SEC. 3. Be itJlwther enacteil, That when any mem~
bel' of said society, shall see cause to leave the same,
anel shall give notice of such intention, in writing, to
the Olerk of said society, he or she shall be entitled
to receive frOln said Olerk, a certificate, that he or she,
has ceased to be a Inember of said society, such person
shall, with his or her polls and estate, be considered
as being discharged frOln said society; ptrovided, how ..
ever, that every such person shall be held to pay his
or her proportion of all charges anel taxes, legally as=
sessed upon theIn, previous to their leaving said society.
SEC. 4. Be it fU'J~the1~ enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace, for the County of Kennebec, upon application therefor, is hereby authorized to issue his warrant,
directed to any member of said society, requiring hhn
to notify and warn the members thereof, to 11leet at
such convenient time anel place, as shall be appointed
in saidwarl'ant, to choose such officers, as padshes
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are, by law, empowered antl reqnirecl to choose, at
their annual meeting.
[Approved by the GOVel'llOr, February 7tll, t820. ]

CHAP. OOXIX.

An Act to relieve towns fronl the expenses of snppol't...
ing persons imprisoned for debt.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enactell by the Senate and House of
Rep1"esentatives, in General Court asse11zbled, and by
the ltu,thority of the same, That when any per~Oll, COIDmittellto prison on lnesne process, or execution, iiI any
civil action, shall olltain the liberties of the prison yard,
sncll person shall not be demned and considered a pau - Pers."ns having
he.or she shall be at larp'e
within the thehbertyofthe
; as
:,
~
yard, not to be
P er, so lon,o'
limits of the pHs on yard, nor shall the town to which considere'd pau~
such debtor belongs, nor the. Conlllon,vealth, in case pel's.
such debt01' has no place of legal settlement therein, b~
Gharged with his 01' her snpport.
SEC. 2. Be it fzt'Pthe'J~ enacted, That every town or
district, which shall be liable for, and shall have paid
any Of the ebarges of maintaining, in close prison, any
person as a pauper, hereafter c0l111llitted on Inesne process, or execution, in any civil action, may recover the
sanle in an action at law against thecreclitor, at whose
suit such debtor shall have been cOIDlnitted, and for the'
thne he shall continue so imprisoned, at the suit of such
€reditor, at the rate of one (lollar and twenty five cents, Ct'editol' to p~y
I01' the support of such debtor, per week; and such Board.
creditor shall also be liable to' the (Jolll1nonwealth for
similar expenses incurred by the OOlmnollwealth : Pro- Proviso.
vided, ko'wever, that saill creclitor lllay, at any time,
discharge his llebtor, comlnittecl as aforesaid, from prison, and such discharge shall not operate to release the
(Iebtor from the debt and costs on which he vvas comlnitted; but such debt anll costs, together with all sums
which the creditor Inay have llaid for the sUllport of
the debtor, in manner as herein before provided, shall
be, ~nd renlaiu a legal claim against the goods an~
,
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estate of the (lebtoI', his or her body being forever th~re~
after exempted frOll} arrest therefor.
SEC. 3. Be itfU'rtlwrr enacted, Th~t tl~e keeper of
the prison shall be entitled to receive at allH after the
rate of one dollar and twenty five cents per week, and
no. more, for the support of each debtor, being a pauper,
in close confinement.
SEC. 4. Be it !Uirther enacted; That no part of this
act shall apply to any cOlnnlitInent for debts contracted, or for any cause of action which shall aCCI'ue on or
previous to the fourteenth day of 'March next.
[ Approved by the Governor, Februa)'Y 5th, 1820. ]

CHAP.

eoxx.

Au Act to annex John W. Perry, witbhis family and
,
estate, to the Town of Natick.
.

BE

it enacted by the i,Senate and House of
Bep'Y'esentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
Pel'SOllS ~et oft: the authm~ity of the sanze, That John W. Perry, with
his family and estate, be, and hereby is set off from
the frOWn of Sherburne, an(l annexed. to the Town of
Natick; 'and shall there exercise and enjoy all his rights
and privileges, as an inhabitant of the said town, and
shall also be subject to the same (luties and requisitions
as the other inhabitants of the said town o~ Natick!
PrJ'ovided, lwwevel~, that the said John W. Perry shall
be holden to pay bis assessments of ~n county, town
and parish taxes and expenses, assessed l~pon hiIn,
and remaining unpaid, lll'ior to tIle passing of this act.
[ Approved by the Governor, Febl'ua"ry 7th, 1820.]

COTTON

MANUFAC~ COMP~

CHAP. UCXXI.
An .Act to change the name of the West Oongregatioll
. al Society, in Dracut.
.

m

BE it enacted by the Senate and

House of
General Court asse1nbled, and by
same, That the West Congregational Society, in Dracut, in the Oounty of Middlesex,
shal), after the passing of this act, hj3 caned and known
by the nallle of the Presbyterian Church and Society, Name changell,
in Dracut.
[Approv~el by the Governor, Febi'uary 7th, 1820.]
Repl~esentatives, in
the auth01~ity of the

CHAP.ooxxll.
An Act to change the naUle of the Hopkinton autI
Framinghanl Cotton Manufacturing OOlllpany.

BE

it enacted by the Senate an(l House of
Representatives, in Genel~al Court assemblecl, and by
the a~~thol'ity of the same, That the name of "The
Hopkinton anel Fraluillgham Cotton Mannfacturin~
OOlllpany," at Hopkinton, in the County of Middlesex, be, and hereby is changed, to the Mid(Uesex Fac~
tory COlnpany; and shan, frOlll and after the first day
of Mal'ch next, be calle(l and known hy this nameo
[Approved by the GoverIlor, February 7th, 1820.]

. CIIAP. CCXXIII.
An Act to prevent the destruction of Fish in the seveI''"
al Ponds, in the town of Haverhill.

BE

SEC. 1.
it endcted by the Senate and House df
Representatives, in Genel~al Coui·t assembled,. and by
the auth01~ty oJ the sante, 'I'hat, frOln and aftel" the

LEATHER lVIANUlt"ACrrORY.
Prohibition of
~aking Fish.

Pel;lalties..

Priv,ilege.
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passing of this act, no person shall take, catch, or kill
any pickerel, or other fish, in the severel ponds, in
the Town of Haverhill, in the Oounty of Essex, witIt
any instrtllnent whatever, at any time between the first
day of, Dec,ember, in each year, and the first day of
May, following; and no person shall· catch, kill, or
destroy, any pickerel, or perch, in said ponds, or in
the several brooks, running into or out of the same,
with any spear, grapple, seine, net, or pot, at any time
after the passing of this act. And every person offending against the provisions of this act, shall, for each
and every offence, fOl'feit and pay the stun of two dollars, to be recovered with costs of suit in an action of
debt, by any person or persons, who shall sue for the
same, to his or their use, before any Justice of Peace,
·within and for the Oounty of Essex.
SEC. 2. Be it f'lurthm' enu-eted, 1."hat the inhabitantsof HaverhiU, aforesalcl, may, at their annual meeting,
in March or Ap:dl, in any year, lJY vote, suspencl the
operation of the prohibitions and restrictions, contained
in the first section of this act, or any part of the same,
for any terln of time, not exceeding one year, as to them
shall seem expedient.
[ApPl'OV8(1 by the Governor, February 7th, 1820.]

CHAP. CCXXIV.
An Act to incol'porate the Ashburnhalll Leather
ufactory.

BE

Persons incor-

pOl'ated,

Mall~

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and HouseoJ
Rep1'esentat'ives, in Gene1~al Court assembled, and by
the auth01'ity of the same, That Joseph Jewett, Stephen
Corey, Hosea Stone, Fitch Orosby, Asahel·Oorey and
Abrahaul T. Lowe, together with such others, as may
hereafter associate with them, be, and they are hereby
incoq)oraie(l as a company, by the name of the Ash ..
burnham Leather Manufa~tory, for the purpose of manufacturing all kinds of :morocco and other leather, in
t.he 'rOWl1 of Ashbln.~nham, in the County of W orcestel';
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and for this purpose, shall have all the powers· and
privileges, and be subject to all the duties and require- General pOYv"
Dlents, prescribed in an act, passed the third day of er;,".
March, eighteen hundred and nine, entitle{l, "an act
defining the general powers an(1 duties of' manufacturing corporations," and of the several acts supple..
mentary thereto.
SEC. 2. Be it fU1·ther enacteil, l.'hat the said COlllpanymay be lawfully seized of such real estate, not
exceeding the value of ten thousand dollars, and such Limitation (If
personal estate, not exceeding the value of thirty thou- Funck
san(1 dollars, as lllay be necessary and convenient for
establishing and carrying on the nlanufadure of morocco, and all other sorts of leather, in the said 'rown of
Ashburnham.

[.A. PI)roved by the GoverJlOr, February 7th, '1820.]

CHAP. CCXXV.
An Act to illcorporate the Proprietors of Dead RiVe!'
Dam.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Generral COU'l't assembled, and by
the aut-lwrrity of the same, That Samuel Stanchfield, Persons inca!'·'
~tilhnan Howard, Simeon Foss, William Gott, John pOl'ated.
Francis, SolOlnoll Lathrop, Zebulon P. Miller, Charles
I{napI), Elias Lane, Peter Lane, Levi Foss, and Isaac
Gould, together with such others, as may hereafter associate with thenl, and their successors and assigns, shall
be a corporation, by the name of the Proprietors of Dead
River Dam; and by that name, may sue and be sued
to final judglllent and execution; and may do and suffer Genel'ftl pcm ,'
all such matters, acts and things, which bo(lies politic el'f.
may and ought to do and suffer: And that said corpol'ation shall have full power and authority to make,
have and use a comlllon seal, and the sallIe to break,
alter and renew' at pleasure. And the said corporation shallp ~nd they are' hereby authorized to erect,
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and keep a danl across Dead River, in the !~rownof
Leeds, in the Oounty of Kennebec, where the ,Centre
Bridge (so called,) now stands: -Pl'>ov'ided, however, that
the dam, so to be erected, shall in no way iilterfere with
the l'ights of anypersoll or persons, who now have, or
may hereafter have a right to 'build a canal, to connect
the waters of Wils()n Pond with the waters of the Androscoggin Pond or River. And that, wlleneveF the
-waters of the Androscoggin Pond, shall be connected
with the watel'S of the Wilson Pond, by a canal, this
act shall cease to have effect; and the danl to be erect.;
ed, uu(ler the authority of this act, lllay be removed by
order of the Court of Sessions for the Oounty of Kennebec, or by the propl'ietors of the canal, connecting
the -waters of the Wilson aIllI Androscoggin Pond.
SEC. _2. Be ,it furthel'> enacted, That anY' Justice of
the Peace, for said County of Kennebec, be, and he is
hereby authol'ized and empowered, upon application of
any three of said proprietors, to issue his warrant for
calling the first meeting of said proprietors.
[ Approved by the Governor, February 7th, 1820.] -

CHAP. COXXVI.
An Act to incorporate tIle First Unive1'salist Society,
in Westlllinster.
.
SEC.

1.

BE it enacted by the Senute and House oj

Rep'i~esentlttives,

Pm'sonO! incorpvrated.

in General Courrt assembled, and by
the authorrity af the same, That Heman Ray, Joshua
Mom', Caleb Wetherbee, Henry Ooolidge, Ualeb LinQ
coIn, Jesse Spaulding, Daniel Lincoln, Elias Blodget,
Isaac Blodget, Jonas Winship, Jonas Holden, J()nas
Winship, Junior, Silas Sn~ith, Junior, Merari Span}..
ding, Cyrus Winship, Joseph Ho-wal'd, Asa W. Rand,
Zechariah 'Vhitman, Charles Slnith, Jonathan Whit
lnan, Joseph Bealnan, Junior, Moses Mosman, Benja;.,
min Seaver,- Zebina Spaulding, Caleb Wilder; J ohlt
Mosman, StiUnlan Brooks, Joel Baker, Abner Holden,
Q

,
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Levi Sawyer, and Jacob Sa,vyer, with their families,
polls, and estates, together with such others as luay
hereafter associate with them, and their successors, be,
and they are hereby hlcorporated into a religious society,by the name of the First Universalist Society, in
Westminster, with all the privileges, powers, l'ights, General pDWaIlCl imlnunities, to which other parishes are entitled, ers.
by the constitution and laws of this COllllnonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, 'That when any person in Westminster, or the adjoining towns, may incline
to join said Universalist Society, by signifying such, Conditions of
his or her desire, in "writing, to the Oler]r of the town, membership.
or society, to which he or she may belong, and by noiifyi;ng thereof the Clerk of said Universalist Society,
he or she, together "With his or hel' polls and estate, shall
be considered to belong to said society, in the same
manner as if incorporated,\ by name, ,in this act. And
whenever any person belonging to said society shall
incline to withdraw therefrom, by signifying such, his Con(li~ions of
or her desire, in writing, to the Clerk of said U niversal- seceSSlOll.
ist" Society, and by notifying theI'eof, the Clerk of the
town in which he or she l'esides, he or she, with his
or her polls and estate, shall be discharged from said
Universalist Society: prrovideil, howeve~, that, in eith·er case, such person shall be liable to pay his 01' her
proportion of all assessments on the members of the
society, made and noi paid, previous to the leaving
such society.
SEC. 3. Be it furth~r enacted, That either of the
Justices of the Peace, for the County of Worcester,
upon application therefor, is authorized to issue his
warrant, directed to some me~ber of said society, requiring him to ,varn the m.embers thereof, to meet at Meetllig •.
such time and place, as shall be appointed in said
warant, to choose such officers as parishes are, by
law, empowered and required to choose, at their an~
nual meetings.
[Approved by the Governor" February 7th, 1820.}
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CHAP. COXXVII.
An Act to incorporate the Trustees of Saint Petet"S
Oharity lfund, in the Town of Newburyport.
SEC.

1.

BE it enacted by the Senate and HO'lf.se of

.Rep1~esentatives,

Persons incarPQrated.,

GelWl'aI PQW:fl1'::.

By-Laws.

Meeting..

in Gene'l'al Cml'l~t assembled, and by
the authority of the sante, 1:~hat Jonathan Gage, Joshua
Greenleaf, Stephen Howard, Jacob Perkins, Eleazer
Johnson, and Enoch Plumer, with their associates and
successors, be, and they, are hereby constitute(l and
made a corporation, by the name of the r-rrustees of
Saint Peter's Charity Fund, in Newbul'yport; and
the said Trustees are hereby vested with all the powers
and privileges, and shall also be subject to all the
d1.1ties and liabilities, incident to other charitable insti=
tutions.
SEC. 2. Be it jil.'1,the1· enacted, That the said Trustees shall have power to receIve, possess, an(l hold, by
gift, grant, or purchase, aI~y real or personal estate;
provided, the value thereof shall not exceed ten thousand (lollars;. and lllay eInploy the income, interests,
and profits, arising from such estate, in acts of charity
and benevolence, and for no other use whatever; and
no donation shall exceed ten dollars at, anyone time.
And the 'said Trustees nlay luake and establish SUell
rules and by-laws, as they may, frOlll time to tilne,
think necessary for the better management and adlllinistering the saiel charity ; provilled, such rules and
by-la·ws shall not be contrary to the constitution and
laws of this Commonwealth.
'
- SEC. 3. And be itj'u'I,the1" enacted, That the first
meeting of the saiel 'J'trustees luay be convened by! a
warrant fron1 any Justice of the Peace, for the Oounty
of Essex, upon application therefor, directed to one of
the persons nameel in this act, requiring him to notify
anel ·warn the llleIllbers of saicl corporation, to meet at
such convenient time alul place, as shall be appointed
in the said warrant, to organize the said corporation:
by the election anel appointnlent of its officers.

[Approved by the Governor, February 7th,

1.8~O.]
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CHAP. CCXXVIII.

Ari Apt to incorporate the Town of Hartland.

BE it enacted by the Senate

and House

oJ

Rep1~esentatives, in General 'Cmwt asseinbled, and by
the auth01~ity of the same, That the township, number ..

ed three, in the County of Somerset, commonly called
the Wal'rell rrowns, as described by the following Botlndari~!l.
boundaries, be, and hereby is incorporated and established as a town, by the name of Hartland: west by
Cornville, north by Athens and HarIuony, east by Bto
Albans and Palmyra, southerly by the L of Pahnyra,
so called; thence fl'om the ,vest line of said L, to the
southeast corner of Oornville, including the mile and
half strip. And the inhabitants .of the said Town of
Hartland, are hereby vested with all the corporate
powers and privileges, antI shall also be subject to 'the
like duties and requisitions of other corllorate towns, Corporate pow<
according to the""constitution and la\ys of this Oomnl011- ers.
wealth~
AntI any Justice of tIle Peace, for the Oounty
of SOlllerset, is hereby e1llpowered, upon applicatiOli
therefor, to issue a warrant, directed to a freehold inhabitant; requiring hilll to notify and warn a meeting Meeting,.
of the freeholders and other inhabitants of the said
TO'wn of IIartland, to :meet at such cOllvenient thne and)
place, as shall be appointed in said warrant, for tb~
choice of such officers as towns are, by law,eulpowered
and required to choose, at their annual town llleetings.
[Approved by the Governor, February 7th, 1820.]

CCXXIX.
An Act authorizing the appointment of lfirel1len, in the
Town of Boston.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Rep1>esentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority oJ the same, That the Selectl11en of tHe
45
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TO'Wll of Boston, for the time being, be, and they are
llel'eby authorized and eJnpowered, if they judge it expediellt, as soon as luay be, after the passing of this ad,
to llonlinate an(l appoint a lluluber of suitable persons,
NU,mberlimited not excee(ling thirty, who shall continue in office during the pleasure of tIle Selectmen of said town, whose
«:luty it shall be, under tIle direction of the Firewards'
of said town, to attend fires· therein, and the vicinity,
'with axes, ladders, firehooks, and such implements
and apparatus, for the extinguishment of fires, and the
preservation of persons and propei·ty, as lnay be provi(led for that purpose, and placed under their care;
~nd to perfol'ln such further duty, as such Selectmen
shall, frOl11 time to time, prescribe.
.
SEC. 2. Be it jitTthe1' enacted, That the Firemell,
so appointed, shall and may be organized into one or
Organization ofmOl'e distinct companies, un(ler the direction of such
Companies.
Selectmen; anel each of sai(l companies is hereby authorized to meet together some tiIne in the month of
May, annually; at which meeting, they shall have authority to choose a Master or Director, and Olerk of
such company, aIul establish such rules and regulalions respectil1gtheir duty as Firemen, as may be ap~
pl'oved by such Selectmen, and to annex penalties fo!'
"the violation of the same, which may be recovere£l by
the Clerk of such oOlupany, before any Justice of the
Peace for the County of Suffolk; prrovided, that no such
penalty shall excee(l the SUIn of six dollars and sixtyseven cents" an(l that such rules and regulations shall
not be repugnant to the laws of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 8. Be it jU1·the1" enacted, That the respective
companies of Firmnen, who may be nominated and
appointee} in pursuance of this act, shall be held and
?lonthly Meet· oblige(l to meet together once a Inonth, and oftener,,if
.mgs.
neceseul'Y, for the purpose of inspecting an(l examining
the fire hooks, lad(lers, and other hnplements and
apparatus which lnay be place(l under their care, managemeni, and 8nperinten(lence., and the appendages
belonging to the sanle, and seeing that the sam,e are in
good repair, and ready to proceed, on any emergency,
to the J.'elief of any part of the comnlunity which may
be inva{led by the calamity of fire. And the Firemen
appoillte£l as aforesaid, shan be held and oblige(l to go
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forward, under the direction of the Fire'wards of said
town, and to use their best endeavors to extingliish and
prevent the spl'eading of any fire, which lllay happen
in said town, or in the vicinity thereof, and which shall
come to their knowledge, without delay ; and also to
,lIse their best exertions for the preservation of all persons and property which lnay be exposed to danger
thereby.
4
SEC. 4. Be it futptheT enacted, That the persons ,vho
luay be appointed Firmnen in pursuance of this act,
shall be, and' they are hereby exempted from C0l111nOn Exemption.
and ordinary military duty, and from serving as Jurors, .
01' in the office of Oonstable, (luring the thne they may
be employe(l in the service aforesaid.
SEC. 5. Be it futrthe1~ enacted, That if anyone, ,vho
may be appointed, pursuant to the provisions of this
act, shall, in the opinion of such Selectmen, be negligent or remiss in the duties required of him., as a Fire·
man, by this act, or by any rules and regulations which
lllay beprescrib~.,d ana :made in pursuance thereof, it
shall be the duty of such SelectInen, upon sufficient
evidence thereof, to disclutl'ge hilll from such company, Discharge fOl'
and fr01l1 his office and (luty, as a ~~h'eman; and there- neglect of dut)'.
upon to proceed and appoint another person in his
rOOlll, in the manner herein before directed.
[Approved by the 6-overnol') Februry 7th, 1820.]

CHAP. COXX::s::.

An Act to incorporate the Episc<!pal Ohurch of' Saiut
Thomas, in Taunton.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Rep1'esentatives, in Generctl Cmtrt assembled, and by
the authority of the sanze, That Ichabod Leonard, Levi Persons in9Ql'"
Leonard, David Burt, J anles Hurt, 2d, Oliver Dan= porated,
forth, and Galen Hicks, together with such others as.
have associated, or may hereafter associate ,vith them,
an£l their succeS)'3ors., with !heir pons and. estates, be,
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and they hereby lu;e incorporated into a socie.ty QI'
body politic., by the l;laIne of the EpiscopaJ Ohlwch ef
General pow- Saint Tholllas, in Taunton, with all tbe powers alu\
ers.
privileges, and s~lbject to all the duties and restrictions
of other religious societies, accOl'ding to the constitution
anel l,a,vs of this Commonwealth, ~nd the. l'ights and
u.s~ges of the Protestant Episcopal Church, in the·
United States.
SE~. 2. }1e it fzwther enacted, Tbat if any other
pel'son or persons, shall hereafter incline to associate
'with the saiel Episcopal Church, in 'I'aunton, and
C6nditions of shall leave a certificate of the sa.Ine, signed by the
membership.
Rector, Olerk, o}' COlnmittee of said church, with the
Clerk of the town or pal'ish, to which he or they may
l(esp;ectively-belong, he 01' they, with. his or their polls
an,d. ~states, shall be considered as membm's of the
Episcopal Church aforesaid. And if any person or
~er_ms of seces- persons shall hereafter see cause to leave the said
ilIOn.
Episcopal Church of Saint Thomas, and unite with
~~ly other religious society or parish, and shall leave
'with the Rector or CIerlr, of the ~piscopal Church
aforesaid, a certificate of the same, signed by~ the Min~
ister, Clerk; or OOlllmittee of such other pal'ish or religious society, with which he or they may have uuited,
he or they, "with his or their polls antI estates, shall be
aischarged from said Episcopal Church, and annexed
to the parish or society, with 'which he or they may
ha ve unite£1 as aforesaid.
SEC. 3. Be it fU1·thel· enacted, ·'rhat said Episcopal
Church aforesaid, be, and they hereby are empowered
SocietY's funds. to I'aise and establish a fund, the annual income 01'
interest of ,yhieh shall not exceed the sum of two thou~
saud dollars; an{l for this purpose, luay take anel hold,
by gift, grant, or otherwise, any estate., real or personal, an£! manage, lease, sell and dispose of the same;
the income and interest of which, or so much thereof
as shall be necessary, shall be approln~iated::alld, alJplied, at the discretion of the said society, to. the support
of a Protestant Episcopal Pl~iest Ol~ Priests, in said,so ..
dety. And th~ Warden and Ve'stry of the said society,
for the time being, shall have the Inanagement of the
said fund and estate, pursuant to the votes of: the said
society, and subject, at all times, to accountwiththemo
'8 E.C. 4. Be it J'll1~ther enacted," That the said society
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shall, at a meeting duly called for that purpose, elect a
Rector, whenever: they sl1all think it expedient, who Rectol'ship.
shall be inducte(l according to episcopal usage.
S£G"~1i. Be it fU'1~the'r enacted, That the annual
meeting of .the said society, shall he on Easter Monday, at such hour an{l place, as the Wardens, for the
time being, shall direct and. notify; at which meeting,
the said sQciety shall choos~ two Wardens, three 01'
fiv,e Vestry Men, a Trea,sure:r,. Qlel'k, and other neces~ Officers to be
sary o:fl).cel's, who, shall ~ontinue in office, one year, and chosen.
untn others are chosen an(l qualified; and special
lP.eetings may be called- and notified in the same nlan:ne:tr, by the Wardens, as parish meetings are called,
and notifie{l by Parish ASSeS$Ol~S Qr Oonlmittees. - SEC. 6. Be it furrther enacted, That the Treasurer
of the said society shall give bond, with sureties, to
the satisfaction, of the Wardens and Vestry, for the rr:l'easnrer to
faithful perforlnance of his duties, in the penal sUln of glve bond~,
two thousan.d dollars, alHl shall receiv-e the rents and
monies of the said society, and shall have the custody
of all leases, a.:nd other written evidence of contracts,
and debts due to them; and he shall, annually, and
whenever l'equired by the Wal'dellsand Vestry, exhibit
to theIn, to be submitted to the society, a detailed' account of all monies by him received and paid, and of
the state of said fund.
SEC. 7. Be it f1.wther enacted, r.rliat aU dee{ls of
pews in the c1nu:ch, which lllay be erected: by tIH~; said
society, shall be/r.ecQrded within three mouths aftel~ the Pews to be re~.
~ame are e~ecllted, in the liQ,oks of the Clerk of thegistered.
said society, and need not be recorded in the office of
the 1."own Olerk, or Register of Deeds.
SEC. 8. Be it ju'rtherr enacted, That any Justice of
the Pea.ce, fQr the Oounty of Bristol, is hereby authorized, upon. ~pplication of either of tlte persons namedin this act, tp issue his warrant, requiring such persoll
applying as aforesaid, to notify a llleeting of the lnenlb~rs of the Episcopal Church. aforesaid, at such COll- First Meetin!','"
venient time 1\nd place~ as shall be appointed in said
Wal'l'ant, for the election of such officers and transacting
~uch Qtherbusiness aSlllay be necessary!, for the clue
ol'ganization; of said society.
[Appl'OVe(lby the Gove.rnor, February 7th,1t 1820. J--

U(lUR1.-' O~" SESSIONS.

Feb. 7, 1820..

CHAP. COXXXI.
An Ad to alter the time for holding the Oourt of Ses~
sions, in tIle County of

FI'anKlin~

BE

it enacted by the Senate and Douse of
RepTesentatives, .in Generr-al Court asse1nbled, and by
the authority of the same, 'l~hat from and after the
passing of this act, the tel'm of the Court of Sessions,
now, by law, established to be holden at Greenfield,
'rime ofholrling within and for said County of. Franklin, on the third
Cb~t) altered. r£uesday of November" shall be holden on the first
Tuesday of September" any law to the contrary not=
'Yithstanding.
[ Approved by the Governor, Febl'llary 7tll, 1820.]

CHAP. CCXXXII.
~n Act to incorp':)}'ate the Fir'st Oongregational EJ'ociety,

in Lubec.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
RepTesentatives, in General CouTt asse.mbled, and by
Persons incor~ the au.thorrity of the same, That John Faxon, Joseph
porated.
. SUlllner, Jabez Mowry, H. G. Balch, Moses :Fuller,
S. Olapp, Daniel Young, William Ohaloner, Salnnel
Mial's, J osephWhitney, Nehemiah Snlall, William
Phelps, Hiram Bosworth, Joseph Foster, and their
associates, or sucessors, be, and they hereby are incorporated and luade a body politic and religious society,
by the name of the First Oongregational Society, in
Lubec; and by that name may sue alul be sued, ana.
General pow- shall have, and be invested with all the powers, privileges, and hnmunities; to which other religious cOl'poratiolls in this Oommon-wealth are entitled by law; and
shall be capable of purchasing and holding estate, real
and personal, the annual. income of which shall not
exceed five thousand dollars, exclusive of their Ineeting
house, a,n(l the land whereon the same stands.
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SEC. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the said society
be, an(l they al'e hel'eby authOl'ized and empowered to
l'aise, frOlll -linle to time, by a tax upon the pews in Pew Taxes.
their sai(l Dleeting house, such sunl or slims of money,
for the building or repairing their Ineeting house, set. .
tHng and maintaining a Minister, and defraying all other
expenses of public wOl'sllip, with incidental charges, as
they lnay agree; or otherwise, lllonies, for the purposes
aforesaid, may be l'aised and collected, in the same
'way and manner as other l'eligions societies are, by law,
authorize(l to do. And when any tax shall he assessed upon the pews, the society shall cause a valuation
thereof to be made, by the Assessors of the society, so
often as the society shall think proper. And the sahl
-f\..ssessors shallluunber and appraise the pews, respectively, according to their situation and rank, and shall
make a list of such valuation, and shall assess and
apportion the sums, voted to be raised by the said society upon the said pe'ws, according to the last valuation thereof as aforesaid, and shall deliver an atteste(l
copy of the same to the Clerk of the society, who shall
make and }{eep a record thereof, for the use and inspection of said iociety.
SEC. 3. Be it fU.1~ther enacted, ~rhat whenever any
owner, or occupier, of any pew, in said lneeting house,
shall neglect or l'efuse to pay the tax or taxes assessed
upon their pew or pews, the Collector of any such tax,
to WhOlll the same is COlllmitted, shall have power, and
he i~ hereby fully authorized to demand and receive
the same of any such owner or occupant thereof; and
~f paylnen,t of such tax is neglected to be Ina de, for
thhty days after notice given and {lmnand made, by
any such Oollector as afo~'esaid, of the owners or occu ~
pants, when known, and living in said town, or by an
adveI,tisement, posted upon, the door of said meeting
house, 'when the owners. or occupants are unknown,
or not living in said town, (of all which the Collector's
.
oath shall be sufficient evidence,) such Collector shall ~~:~,,~Qble fOl'
have power to sell such pew or pews, at public vendue,
to the highest bi(lder, notice being given of the time
and place of sale, in lnanner aforesaid; alul of the
pew or pews to be sold, and the number of the sanle,
four days., at lea8t, before the time of such sale, and
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after the expiration of said thirty days. And such
Collector shall have power, if he see fit, to adjourn
such sale, from time to time, not exceeding three times,.
nor beyond thil·ty days from the first day of sale'; and
shall also make an(l execute a deed of evel'Y such pew,
thus sold, wllich deed shall be recorded by the Olerk
of said society. And such deeds shal1coll1pletely vest
all such o'wners interested ill. such pe1v or pews, in the
purchaser, together with the lands thereunto attached,
in said society; and the overplus, (if any,) when 'the
tax or taxes are deducted, and all the legal costs of
sale, shall be immediately paid over to the owner.
SEC. 4. Be it f~wthe1" enacteil, That the Collector of
said society shall receive suitable ,,,arrants, for the col~
lection of any such tax, frolll the Assessors, ali£! shall
. Power ofCo}- have the same powers to collect the taxes of said soci . .
lecrors.
townI
taxesb
lave, y 1aw; an·d
ety, as 0 0 II ect Ol'S 0 f
shall observe the saIne directions in collecting and pay ~
ing over the money, as town Collectol's al'e bound to
observe.
SEC. 5. Be itftwthm enacted, That in every ques~
tion which involves the property of said society, no
pel'son shall be considered a legal voter, but actual
Qualification of proprietOl's, or their agel1ts, legally authorized; and
Voters.
the proprietor or proprietors of each pe'w, in said llouse,
shall be entitled to one vote, for each pew, upon all
sucll questions.
SEC. 6. Be it j11,1 ther enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace, in the County of Washington, be, and hereby is authorized to issue his warrant, dh'ected to some
suitable person who is a Inember of the said First
Congregational Society, requiring Ilhn to Warll and
Annual Meet· notify the mmnbers thereof, to Ineet at such time and
ings.
place, in said Town of Lubec, as shall be directe(l in
said warrant, to choose ~mcll officers, as parishes and
othm' religious societies in this Oommonwealth, are, by
law, authorized to choose, in the month of Mal'ch or
April, annnually.
[A,pproved by the Governor, Febrm.u'y 7th, 1820.]
1

1
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CItAP. OOXXXIII.

An Act to annex Thomas j{eyes, with his falnily and
estate, to the

TOWIl~

of West Boylston.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and. HO"llSe of
Rep1'esentatives, in Generral CO'U1~t assel1ibled, and by
the authority of the same, 'rhat ThOlllas I{eyes, with
his family and estate, be, and hereby are set off irOliJ.
the Town of Boylston, ancl annexed to, and made a
pal't of the Town of West Boylston ; and shall there
exercise and enjoy all the rights and privileges, and
shall also be subj ect to all the duties and requisitions
as other inhabitants of the ~aiel town of West Boylston.'
[Approved bY' the GoVel'llOr, February 10th, 1820.]

OHAP. OdXXXIV.
.An Act to set off a part of the Town of Shapleigh, and
annex the same to the 'rown of Sanford.

BE

SEC. f.
it enact13d hythe Senate and House of
Rep'resentatives, in General C01J'rt assembled, and by
the auth01'ity 'of the same, That the following describ-. Description ~f
ed parcels· of land, viz. : two hundred acres formerly Lunds, set oft.
belonging to' Kendal; three hundred and sixty nine
acres, purchased of this Commonwealth by Willianl
Frost, Junior; and so luudl of the three hundl'eel acres
'granteel to John Lydston, as 'was form.erly o,vneel and
possessed by the said William Frost, Junior, which
lands are now a pal't of the Town of Shapleigh, in
the County 'of York, shall be, and they, with the inhabitants and their estates thereon, hereby are set off,
fronl the said Town. of Shapleigh, and annexed to the
Town of Sanford, in said Oounty: P'J'ovided, however, Provi$o ..
that the said lands, inhabitants and estates respectively,
~hall be hohlen to pay to the sa.id. Town of Shapleigh
46

~54

TD-xes set off.

KENNEBUNK PIER.
their j(lst proportion of all unpaid taxes, heretofore
voted, or assessed, on or by the authority of the Town
of Shapleigh.
SEC. 2. Be it fUTthwl'" enacted, That in all future.
state and county taxes, until a new valuation shall be '
taken and settled, one twenty fifth pai·t of the taxes
·which would have been set to the Town of Shapleigh,
according to the last valuation, sllall be set to' the
Town of Sanford.
[Approved by the Govel'nor, February 10th, 1820.]

CHAP. CCXXXV.
An Act to extend the provisions of an Act for incor~
porating the proprietors of the Kennebunk Pier, and
to annex the Harding Whal·f thereto.

BE

Extension of
time.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ'
Representatives, in General Court assel1zbled, anit by
the authority of the same, 'rhat the further term of ten
years frOln the expiration of the last limitation be, and
hereby is granted to the proprietors of the Kennebunk
Pier, according tQ the provisions of the original act of
incorporation, passed the second day of February,
seventeen hUll(he(land ninety eight.
~ec. 2. Be it further. enacted, That the Harding
Wharf, so calle(l, lying near the said pie!', be, and
hereby is annexed to and luade a part of said property;
and the proprietOl's of the said pier shall ble holden to
put and keep the said wharf in sufficient repah', during
the said ternl of ten years.
[A.ppl'oved by the Governor, Febi'uary 10th, 1820. ]
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OHAP. COXXXVI.
,,-\n Act to incorporate the Freewill Baptist Society, in
.
Eastport.
SEC.

1.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

Rep1~esentatives i1~

Genm'al Court assembled, and by'
the authority. of the same, That Sylvanus Appleby, Persotls inco!'John Babcock, John Burgin, Jerry Burgin, Alexander porated.
Capen, ThollULS Haycock, Joshua Hinckley, John O.
Lincoln, RolJert M01ve, D!1rius Olmstead, Ethel Olinstearl, Oharles Peavey, John Shackford, and William
Shackford, together with such as lnay hereafter asso~
date ,vith theIn, and their successors, be, and they
hereby are incorporated, for religious purposes only,
into a society, by the name of the Freewill Baptist Society, in Eastport, with all the powers, pl'ivileges and
inllnullities, to which other religious ,societies are entitled, by the constitution and laws of this OOlnmonwealth; and said cOr})oration is herelJY authorized and
empowered to take, llurchase and hold, all real and
personal estate necessary and convenient for the purposes aforesaid.
SEC. 2. Be it fU1·the1· enacted, That said society be,
anfl the same is hereby authorized, at a llleeting held
for the purpose, to raise such Sluns of lnoney as it lnay M~J/Iey to be
think needful for the support of public 1vorship, build_l·msed.
ing and l'epairing meeting houses, and other purposes
incident to the authority given by this act, by an equttl
assessment upon all the pews and seats in any lneeting
house which may hereafter belong to it. And if any
proprietor of any pew or seat shall neglect or refuse
to pay any assessment which Inay be luade upon his
pew or seat, within one year frOln the time he shall be
notified thereof, the '£reasurer of said society may sell, Delinquenb'
at public auction, all the right and interest said delin- Pews to be iiold.
quellt proprietor may have in any seat or pew, after
gi ving notice of the thne and place of sale, at least
fourteen days previous thereto, by notifications, in wTit..:
ing, posted at all the doors of the meeting house of said
society. And after deductillgthe amount of the assess-
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lnent, with legal interest thereon, frolll the tiule it becaIne due, and all costs and charges, the sai(l Treasul'er
shall pay the balance, if any, over to said delinquent
proprietor. And said Treasurer is hereby authorized.
and empowered, upon the sale aforesaid, to execute and
deliver a deed of conveyance, ~to the purchaser of the
pew or seat,which deed shall be good and valid in law~
SEC. 3. Be it jil'l·ther- enacteil, That said society
luay order and establish such regulations, rules and
by-la,vs, for its governlnent,- and for the lllanageWeIlt
of its concerns, as luay be thought :fit ; pfj"ovicleil, the
same are not repugnant to the laws of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 4. Be it jU1"the'l" e1uwteil, That any Ju.stice of
the Peace, for the County of Washington, be, and h~
hereby is authorized to issue his -warrant to some membel' of sahl society, requiring hhn to warn the Inmnbers
thereof to meet at such convenient tinle and place, as,
sllall be therein directed, to choose a Moderator, Clerk
and Treasurer, and such other officers as tbey may
think needful; and the Moderator so cll-osen, and the
Moderators chosen at all future Ineetings, shall have
authority to administer the oath of office to the Clerk
and all other offi.ce~>s, of whom an oath is required
by la-we
[Approved by the Gove):nor, Februal'y 12th, 1.820.]

CHAP. CCXXXVII&
An Act to incorporate the First Baptist Society, in
Portland.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representati'vesJ in Gene'l~al Cmwt assembled, and by
the author'ity of the sa.me, T.hat 'rhonlas :Seck, Mark
Persons illCOl'~ Harris, and Benjamin IIsley, together with such otheliS
pOl'ated.
as lnay hel'eaftm' associate with them, and their suc~
cessors, be, an{l they are hereby incorporated into a,
religious society, by the name of the' Fir~t Baptist Soc
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ciety, in Portland, with ~ll the powers and privileges,
.belonging to othel' reli~ious societies, according to the
constitution and laws of this OOlumonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it f~w~the1' enacted, That any inhabitant
of the said Town of Portland, who may hereafter desire
to join in religious fel~owship with the said. Baptist Conditions, ~t'
Society, shall have a rIght so to do, by declarIng such Membe~'shlp.
£lesire and intention, in writing, and delivering the
same to the Minister or Clerk of the said Baptist Society, fifteen days before the annual Ineeting thereof;
and shall also deliver a copy of the SaIne to the Town
Clerk, or to the Olerk of any other religious society,
with which such pel'son has lJeen befOl'e connected,
fifteen days before the annual meeting thereof; and if
such person can· pro(luce a certificate of admission,
signed by the Minister and Olerk of said society, purpOl'tingthat he o~she has united with and become a.
menlber of saicl Bp,ptist Society, such person, from the
flate of saicl certificate, with his or her polls and estate,
shall be lleld and considerecl to be nlembers of the said
First Baptist Society, in Portland; and shall be ex",
elupted from taxation towards the SUppOl't of any other
religious society, in the town or parish where such per~'
eon may dwell.
SEC. 3. Be it fUfrthe'J~ enacted, That when any nlem·
bel' of the Ifirst Baptist Society, in Portland, may see
cause to sececle therefrom, and to unite with any other ~ern18 of se.ces"
l'eligious society, in the said Town of POl't1an(l, the 5100.
same forUIS and llrocess of a wdtteu declaration and
certificate shall be made, required, and given, m.~~tati8
rnutandis, as is pl>escribecl and required in the second
section of this act: P'J'ovided, always, that in every case
of sece~siou frOln oue society, andjoilling another, the
person so seceding, shall be holden, in law, to pay his
or her proportion, or assessment, of all parochial or
society debts and expenses, 'which have been voted and
assessed, and not paid, prior to such secession.
SEC. 4. Be it/nrthe'J'O enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace, for the Oounty of Oumberland, be, ancl he
is hereby empowered to issue his warrant, directed to
one of the persons named in this act, requiring him to
notify and warn the luenibers of the said Baptist Society, to meet at such convenient thne and place as. shall Meeting.
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he appointed in the said ,warrant, to organize the said
society, by the election and appointment of its officers.
[Approved by the Govel'nor, Februal'Y 12th, 1820.1

CHAP. COXXXVIII.
An Act authorizing the W Ol'cester and Stafford Turnpike Corporation to remove the two westerly gates
on said turnpike road.

BE

Gale removed.

Toll.

it enacted by the Senate and House oj'
Be1Jresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authm'ity of the same, That tbe proprietors of the
Worcester and Stafford "Turnpike Corporation be, and
they are hereby authorized to relllOve the ·westerly gate
on said turnpike road, easterly frolll where it is now
located, to smne convenient place, not exceeding five
Iniles; and likewise to renlove the middle gate, (so
called,) on said road, not exceeding three fourths of a
lnile, either, w·ay, from the place where it is at present
located: prrovided, that said gates shaH not be erected
on any town or county road; and that, hereafter, they
shall be authorized and empowered to demand and
receive from all travellers, passing said gates so removed, the usual rates of toll established and provided
to be taken and received by t.he general turnpike law,
any thing in the general turnpike law to the contrary
:notwithstanding.
[Approvecl by the Governor, Febru~ry 12th, 1820.

CONGREGA.
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CHAP. CCXXXIX.

An Act in addition to an Act, entitled, "An Act to
divide the Town of Greenwich into two parishes.'"

BE

it enactecl by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Gen81~al Cmt1~t assembled, and by
the authority of the sam.e~ That instead of the words,
"thence west, to the west line of lot nUlubered seventeen," contained in the first section of the act, llassed
on the twenty ihst day of .June, in the year of OUl~ Lord
one thousand seven hundre(l and eighty seven, entitled
" an act to divide the Town of Greenwich~ into two
parishes," said line be known and described as follows, viz.: east, to the west line of lot, numbered
seventeen"
[Approved by the Govel'nor, February 15th, 1820.]

CI-IAP. CCXL.

Au Act to incorporate the First Congregational Societ.Y~
in Eastport.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enactecl by the Senate and House oJ
Rep1'esentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the a'ltth01~ity o.f the same, That Jonathan D . Weston, Pel'son~ incol'
n
1"
.
E zra Whet
.llze
neI P l'lnCe,
1 ney, M"'
ICaJa11 H awk'S', t 0- pOl'ated .
gether with such others as may hereafter associate with
them, and their successors, be, ancl they are hereby illcorpol'ated as a religious society, by the nalue of the
Propl'ietors of the First Congregational Meeting Rouse,
in Eastp01>t; and are hereby vested with all the PO"Wers and privileges, and subject to all the duties and
requisitions, of' other parishes, or religious societies,
according to the constitution and laws of this 00111monwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it furthe1' enacted~ That any inhabitant Condition.'! of
of the town of Eastport, who may be desirous of join- Membership
ing the said First Congregational Society, shall declare

such desire anel intention, in writing, fifteen a.ays before ~
the annual society me~ting, and also deli Vel' a copy of
the same declaration to the Minister or Olerk of such
other society as tlu~ said person formerly belonged to";
and if such pel'son reGeive and can pl'odllce a certificate
thm'eof, signed by the Olerk or Oommittee of saicl so~
ciety, that he or she has actually become a member of
the said Fil'st Oongregational Society, such person,
'with his or her polls ancl estate and faDlily, shall be·
considered as mmnbers of said society.
,
SEC. 3. Be itj'lt'rtherl' enacted., That when any member of the said First Oongregational Society, may see
~el'ms of seces· cause to seceele theref110m, and to unite with any other
SlOn.
lleligious society, in said. town of Eastpolrt, such person
shall have a l'ight so to do, by declaring such intention,
fifteen days before the annual meeting of su~h other.
society; anel shall also deliyer a copy of such, declaration to the Oommittee 01' Olerk of the society frOln
'which he or she has so sec~eled, sllchpm"son shall have,
from the Olerk thm'eof, a certificate thereof, and shall be
considered as released from said socie(y, froDl the date
of said certificate: Pl'ovided, however/" that in every
case of joining, or secession from one society and joining another, such person shall always be holden to pay
his or her proportion of all parish or society taxes and
expenses assessed, or not, prior to such secession.
SEC. 4. Be it jurthet.. enactell, That any Justice of
the Peace, for the Oounty of 'Vashington, upon appli=
cation therefor, is hereby enlpowm'ed to issue a 'warrant, directeel to one of the persons named in this act,
FIrst Meeting. requiring him to notify and warn the first llleeting of
the said proprietors, at such convenient tiIne and place,
as shall be appointed in saiel warrant, to organize the
pl'oprietors, by the election and al)pointlnellt of their
officers.
[Approved by th~ Govel'nor, Feb}'ual'Y 15th, 1820.]
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CHAP. CCLXI.

",t\.n Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Methodist
Religious Society, in Ohal'lestown.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj
Representatives, in Gene'red Cpurt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That William Grandville, Per~ons incoi'~
J alues Burnet, Jonathan Ingals, William Swindell, porated.
William Haws, Moses RaIul, Samuel Poor,Domingo
De Castro, and John Lamb, be, and hereby are incorpOl'ate(l into a body politic, by the name of the Trustees
of the Methodist Religious Society, in Charlestown;
and by that naIne, they and their successors in office,
shall be a corporation forever.
SEC. 2. Be it furthe'J~ enacted, rrhat the ntunber of
f3ai(l 'Trustees shall, at no time exceed nine, six of
WhOlU shall constitute a quoruiu to do business. "rhey
shall annually, in the Inonth of March, elect from their
own body, a 'rreasurer, who shall have charge of the
monies and security for nlonies, or other property belonging to the said Methodist Religious Society; ~lso
a Secretary, w·ho shall keep a faithful record of all the
votes and doings of the said "Trustees. T'hey shall
have power to make such rules and by-laws, as may be General pow.~
necessary, for the luanagenlent of their affairs, an£! the ere.
regulation of their officers, the raising of money for the
support of their public teacher, and repairs of their
chapel, aIHl for calling their meetings from tinle to tinle,
as are not repugnant to the.constitution and laws of
this Comluonwealth.
SEC. 3. Be it furrther enacted, That whenever there
fihall occur any vacancy in the Board of Trustees, by
l'eason of death, resignation or rmRoval from office, the
Secretary, for the time being, shall notify and call a
meeting of the remaining 'l"'rustees, as soon as may be;
and the Minister, having the pastoral charge of said
Methodist Religious Society, shall nominate suitable
persons, being members of the said society; and frOlu
such nominations, the Trustees shall elect, and by a Choice ofTI:~\r
Inajority of votes, appoint a person to fill such vacancy, t~e~,
>in order that the numher of Tl'lJstees be nif.le~ f~)l'e,ver.
,
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SEC. 4. Be it jtl1'the1' enacted, That the lands and
other property that nlay lJe hereafter purchased by, or
given unto the said Trustees, for the use and benefit of
the said Methodist Religious 8'ociety, either for the
support of the worship of God, or for the· support of
the poor of tlre said society, shall be c,onfirmed to .the
said 'Trustees, and their successors in that trust, forever: And the said Trustees and their successors, may
May hold Real have ancl hold, in fee simple, by gift, grant, devise,
Estate.
bequest, 01' otherwise, any lands, tenmllents, heredita.:.
Proviso.
mellts, or other estates, real or personal; p1'ovided, the
annual incOlne thereof shall not exceed the SUIll of two
thousand dollars; and may sell and cIisp~ose of the
same, and apply the rents anci proceed~ thereof, hi such
nlallner as shall best promote the end and design of
the said Methoclist Religious Society.
SEC. 5. Be it !1,l,1·ther enacted, 'That the said Trustees may have one comnlon seal, which they Jllay at
pleasure alter and renew; anci all deeds, signed by the
Powe): of Trus- Treasurer anci Secretary of said corporation, for the
tees.
tinle being, anci sealeci with their seal, duly acknowleciged, shall be good and valici in law; and the said
Trustees nlay sue and be sue(1 in all actions, real, per':'
sonal, and mixed, and prosecute and defend the same
to final jucignlent and execution, lJY the nahle of the
Tl'llstees of the Methodist Society, in Oharlestown.
SEC. 6. Be it!ll1·tlw1· enacted, That Jonathan Ingals
be, and hereby is authorized, to fix the tinle anci place
First Meeting. of hohling the first meeting of the said Trustees, and
to n~itify them thereof accordingly.
[ Approved by the Governor, February 15th, 1820. ]

CHAP. OCXLII.
An Act to incorporate the Town of lEtna.
SEC. 1.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House oJ

"Rep1~esentatives,

in General COU1~t assembled, and by
the autho1'ity of the same, That the tract of land, de ..
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scribed and bounded as follows, viz. : beginning at the Boundaries.
southwest corner of the rrown of Oarmel, thence ·westerly, on the north line of the rrown of Dixlllont, to the
southeast corner of Plantation N uluber Five, fn the
second range; thence northerly, on the easterly line
of sai(l Plantation, to the Town of Newport ; thence
easterly, on the south line {)f the said Town of N ewport, au(l Plantation Number Three, in the third range,
to the northwest corner of the said Town of Carnlel ;
thence southerly, on the westerly line of said Oarmel,
to the place of beginning, together with the inhabitants
thereof; be, and hereby arc incorporated into a town,
by the name .lEtna: An(l the inhabitants of the said
town are hereby vestecl with all the powers, privileges
and immunities, which the inhabitants of towns within
this Comlllonwealth, do or lllay, by law, enjoy.
SEC. 2. Be it furthe1' enact~d, That any Justice of
the Peace, within and for the County of Penobscot, is
hereby empowere(l to issue his warrant, directed to
a freehold illhalJitallt of the said town, directing him
to notify the inhabitants of said town, to lueet at such First Meeting'.
time and place, as he shall appoint, to choose such officers, as other towns are empowere(l to choose, at their
annual town lueetings.
[Approved by the Governor, February 15th, 1820. ]

CHAP. COLXIII.
An Act in ad(lition to an Act, entitle(l U An Act for the
preservation of the fish, calle{l Alewives, in Weweantit River, in the County of PlYlnouth, and for
regulating the taking said fish."

BE it enacted bJJ the Senate and House of

Rep'i~esentatives,

in Generral COU'i't assembled, and by
the au,thorrity of the same, That frOlll an(l after the
twenty fifth day of June next, no person shall be liable
to pay any penalty or forfeiture, for taking fish, calle(J
aleWives, in Weweantit Riy'er, or in any pond ?r
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iltream, having connection therewith-, from the twenty
fifth (lay of June, to the fifteenth day of March, annually, any law to the contl'ary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, Febl·U1.J,ry 15th, 1820.]

OHAP. OOLXrV.

_An Act to establish the jurisdictional line between the
Towns of Gl'oton alul Dunstable.

BE

,Bol\lldaries.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Hause oJ
Beprresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the autho'rity oJ the smne, That the jurisdictional line
between the Towns of Groton and Dunstable, in the
County of Mi(ldlesex, be, and hereby is fixed and established, and the same hereafter is to be considered
and known according to the bounds and monutJ:nenis
hereinafter mentioned and described, as follows, to wit :
beginning at a chesnut tree, marked, with stones about
it, on the easterly bank of Nashua River, at the southwesterly corner of Henry Blood's land; thence running
southeasterly, to a dead pitch pine tree, marked, standing on the westerly side of U uquetanasset Brook, so
called, with stones about it, being the same bound
which is designated, at the southerly encl of the line,
marked number twenty three, on the plan of the present jurisdictional line, between the said towns; thence
I'unning still southerly, to a stake and stones, on the
easterly side of Unquetanasset Brook, so called, and
on the southerly side of the Pepperell road, and near
the Trough Bridge, so called, being the southerly end
of the line, lnarked number thirty four, on said plan;
thence running southwesterly, to a heap of stones, at the
end of a large rock, called Break -Neck-Rock, being
the southwesterly end of the line, marked nUlnber thirty
eight, on said plan; thence running southerly to a pitch
pine stump, with stones about it, near Pole Hill, 'so
called, where a large pitch pine tree lately stood, on
the nor~herly side of the l~oad, leadin~ from Groton to
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Dunstable, being the easterly end of the line, marked
number fifty eight, on said plan; thence running southeasterly, to a heap of stones, on a ledge of rocks, at
the easterly end of the line, Dlarked Dumber seventy
four, on said plan; and thence running easterly, to a
white birch tree, with stones around it, on a little island,
the westerly side of Mashapoag Pond, so called, being
the easterly end of the line, Dlarked number eighty
seven, on said plan .
. SEC. 2. Be it further enncted, rrhat all persons, of
either of said towns, n01V seized and possessed of all
inheritable estate therein, and their heirs only, shall
be exempted frOl}l being taxed as non resident proprietors, by either of said towns, in consequence of the
establishment of the above lnelltionedjurisdictionalline, ExeU1pti<,n~.
hut not to exempt any person or persons frOlll being
taxe(l as non resident proprietors, who are now' liable
'
to be so taxed.
SEC. 3. Be it fU'rthe'l~ enacted, That all persons who
are now inhabitants of Gl'oton, and will become inhabitants of Dunstable by t~le establishment of the line
aforesai(l, shall be deemed to have their legal settlement in Dunstable; and all persons who have heretofore gained a legal settleDlent in Groton, by force of
their residence, or occupation of the lands, or territo- Legal settIe~
l'ies, that will, by the establishnlent of said line, belong ment.
to the Town of Dunstable, other than those who are
now occupying or resident upon the said lan(ls or territories, shall be deem'ed to have their legal settleInent
in Groton.
[Approved by the Governor, Februal'y 15th, 1820.J

CHAP. CCXLV.

An Act to incOl'pOl'ate the Trustees of the Second
Congregational Society, in Greenfield.
SEC. :1. BE.it endcted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Gene'ral COU'l't assembled, and bYPel'sons incor~'
t~e authority. of the same, That Jonathan Leavitt,~ J erom pOl'ated.
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Ripley, Elijah Alvord, Eliel Gilbert, Samuel Wells,
Ambrose Ames, and David Ripley, and their successors, be, and they are hereby nlade and constituted a
corporation, by the l1aJ.ne of the Truste~s of the Ministerial Fund of the Second Oongregational Society, in
Greenfield; and by that name, to remain a corporation
forever; capable and liable, in law, to sue and be sued
in any action, real, personal" or luixed; and may have
and hohl, in fee simple, or otherwise, any estate, re,al
and personal, to the value of fifteen thousand dollars;
Powel'S ofTl'us- and may sell an(l convey the sanle, by deed or oihe\'tees.
wise; and may appoint all such officers, as may be
necessary, for the nlanagmnent of their affairs; and
may make, adopt and execute all reasonable by-laws
and regulations that may be necessary and proper, for
the government of the said corporation, and not repugnant to the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it .fiwthe1~ enacted, That the said Boar(l
of Trustees shall have full power to receive and hold
all luoney, notes, or other securities, now constituting the fUIUl of the said society; and also, to receive
and hold all gifts, grants, donations, or subscription,
that may hereafter be lllade to increase saill fund, and
Management of the sallIe to manage and put on interest, and to apply
Funds.
the income and interest thereof, alillually, for the support of the Minister 'of said society, forever: Pr'ovided,
that no appropriation of any gift, grant, or donation" or
the income thereof, shall ever 1Je luade contrary to the
express intention and direction of the donor.
SEC. 3. Be itfu1~the'J~ enacted, That the number of
Trustees shall never be more than seven; that whenever they shall be re(luced below that number, the
vacancies shall be filled before they procee(l to the
QUOl'um of
transaction of any other business; that four shall be a
Tl·uotee~.
quorUlll for doing business; that the said Trustees shall
keep a fair record of all their proceedings, which shall
he open to'the inspection of any Committee appointed
for that purpose, by said society: And that the said
Trustees shall have power to fill all vacancies that may
llappen, by death, resignation, or otherwise.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, 1.'hat the said Trus~mlUal exhibi- tees shall, annually, exhibit to the said society, a cortlOn of Funds. rect statemet of the funds, in their possessiou, al1d .pf
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the expenditure of the interest ancl income thereof,
\vhenever the society inay require it ; and they shallbe
liable, in.dividually, in clamages to the society, and'to
donors, .for any waste, misapplication, or mismanagement of said funds; and shall receive no cOlllpensatioll
for their services, in lllanaging the affahs of the said
'corporation, other than what shall be paid thelu by the
said society.
SEC. 5. Be it fu,rther' enacted, Thai whenever any
one of the Trustees shall die, or resign, or shall becollle
a ulember of any other churcll or society of christians,
or shall cease to be a meulber of the Second Congregational Church or Society aforesaicl, or in the judgment
of a lllajor part of the Trustees, shall be rendered incapable, by age, reuloval, or otherwise, of beneficially
discharging the duties of said office, the Trustees shall
declare his office vacant, and shall proceed, 'without
delay, to ele<:<t some suitable person to fill such vacancy. Vacancies to be
And all deeds and instruments, requiring a seal, which filled up.
the Trustees shall have lawfully (letermined to lnake,
shall be sealecl with their seal, and being signed and
acknowledgecl by the Treasurer of said corporation,
shall bind the said Trustees and their successors, a'ud
be valid in law.
SEC. 6. Be itjilrthe1~ enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace, for the County of Franklin, is hereby aut110rized and empowered to issue his warrant, directed
to one of the Trustees named in this act, requiring him
to notify the first uleeting of the said corporation, to
organize the saIne, by the establishment of by-laws, alHIBy-Lawo,
the appointment of its officers.
.
SEC. 7. JJe it further enacted, 'rhat it shaH and
Inay be lawful, for all deeds given, or hereafter to be
given, on the sale of any pew in the Seconcl Congregational Meeting House, in the Town of Greenfield, to
he recorded, by the Clerk of said society, in a book to ~ecorde of So"'
be especially provicle(l for that purpose; and all deeds, CLef)',
legally executed and recorded as aforesaid, s11all 'be
deemed sufficient in la1v, to pass the title thereto, any
law, usage, or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding,
[Approve(l by the Governor, February 15th, 1820. ]

MANUF AOTURING COMPo
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CHAP. OOXLVI.

an Act in addition to an Act, entitled " Au Act to incOl'porate the Boston Manufacturing Oompany."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Representatives, in Gene'ral CoU/rt as~embled, anit by
the authority of the same, That the Boston Manufac, turing Oompany be., and the same is hereby authorized
Capital Stock to increase its capital stock, by adding thereto, a sum
incl't;a~ed.
equal to that permitted by the original act of incorporation, or any smaller sum; and may purchase therewith
real estate, not however, exceeding in value, one quarter part of the sum hereby permitted to be ad(led,
exclusive of buildings and improveInents made by said
corporation.
[Approved by the Govm'nor, February 15th, 1820.J

CHAP. COLXVII.
An Act to change the name of the Methodist Society,
in the First Parish in Lynn, in the Oounty of Essex,
and for other purposes.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and HO'lise of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authorrity of the same, That the name of the Metho(list Society, in the First Parish in Lynn, in the Oounty
of Essex, shall cease, and the said society shall hereChange of Title after be known., anll called by the l1al11e of the First
Methodist Society, in Lynn.
SEC. 2. Be it furtherl~ enacted, That the said society
shall, in the month of April, annually, at a legal meeting for that purpose, by a lllajor vote of the pew holders present, each pew holder llaving one vote, choose
May choose
five Trustees, and three of said Trustees shall be a
Trustco.s.
quorum foi' doing business; and the said Trustees shall
also, annually, elect frolll their own body, a'rl'easluer,
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who shall have charge of all the monies and securities
for money, or other property belonging to the said
Methodist Society; and also, a Olerk, who shall keep General powa faitbful record of all the votes and doings of the s'aid ers.
Trustees, and record all (leeds anll transfers of pews,
in a book, which shall be kept for that purpose; and
the Trustees, for the time being, shall have power to
give deeds to pew holders, which deed.." after being
,recorded by the Olerk, shall be vali(l to all intents and
purposes, as though they 'were recorded by the Registel>
of Deeds, for the County of Essex. And the said
Trustees may, on the llehalf of the. said Methodist
Society, hold the lot of land, ,vhereon'they have lately
built a meeting house, aUll such other estate, real and
personal, as the said society may (leterluine to possess,
by purchase, or any donation or legacy, which may be
Inade to the said society : Prr'ovided, that \the annual
income of the whQle estate of the said society, beside
the llleeting house and the lau(l unller it, shall not
exceed two thousand (lollars : prroviiled, also, that the
said lueeting house shall always be free, for the use of'
the Ministers of the Methodist Episcopal Church, in
the United States of America, ,vho luay, frOln thne to
tinle, be appoil1tell lJY the annual conference, to preach
an(l expound the word of God, in the sahl house; to
administer the government of the chlu'ch, to hohl society
meetings, according to the rules of discipline, which
are, or nlay be adopted by the general conference of~ociety Meetthe Ministers of tIle said church. And the said Trus- lOgS.
tees may sell and dispose of any property, belonging to
the said society, and apply the rents, profits, income and
proceeds thereof, in such malluer, as will best promote
the ,velfare of the said .Methodist Religious Society;
anel shall also have power to Inake and establish such
rules and by-laws as lllay he necessary for the well
ordering their affairs, the raising of money for the support of their public teachers, and repairs of their chapel,
and for calling and notifying their society meetings,
from titne to titlle ; prov'illeil, such by-laws and rules,
shall not be contrary to the constitution and la'ws of this
Oonullonwealth.
SEC. 3. Be it jurrtherp enacted, ~That all nlonies voted
to be raised, fOl' the ~upport of the luhl,istry and other
48
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incidental <;harges, in nne1 upon said house, by a majol~
vote of the pew holders therein, may be assessed quar:Quarterly As- terly, by the Trustees, upon the pews, according to the
sessrnents.
appraisal made upon thenl; anel any pew which may
be deficient for three quarterly assessments, Inay be
sold by the rrrustees, at public auction, after giving
fourteen days. notice of the sale, by posting a notification
at the door of saiel meeting house ; and after such
deficiency, with incidental costs, shall be paid, the
remainder of the proceeds shall be paid over to the
proprietor of saiel pew ; and any pew holder shall be
at liberty to sell his or her pew to one person only;
provided, all arrears are first paid.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That whenever any
vacancy may occur in the Hoard of Trustees, by reason
of death, resignation or removal out of the town, orfor
any other cause, the Clerk, for the time being, shall
notify, and call a lneeting of the remaining Trustees,
as soon as may be; and the said Trustees shall p1'oVacancies to be ceeel to elect, and by a lnajority of votes, appoint a
filled up.
person to fill such vacancy, so that the number shall
be always five; anel the said Trustees may sue, and
be sued, plead and be inlpleaded against, by the nlune
of the Trustees of the First Methodist Society, in Lynn.
And the said Trustees shall, annually, lay before the
said society, an account of the funds, and of their proceedings.
SEC. 5. Be it furrtherr enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace, for the County of Essex, is herebyeuIpowered, upon application. therefor, to issue a warrant,
to one of the mmnbers of the said society, for calling a
FiM Meeting-. meeting thereof, to organize the said society, by the
election of its officers, who luay then, or at any subsequent meeting, establish the DIanner of notifying and
calling future meetings.
[Approved by the Governor, February 15th, 1820.J
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CHAP. COXLVIII .
..:\.n Act in addition to an) Act for incorporating the
Town of Hampden.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Gene1~al COlt1~t assembled, and by
the au,thority of the same, That the bounds of the Town
of Hampden shall hereafter be as follows', viz. : beginning at the northeast corner of the northerly line of
the Walclo Patent, so called, on Penobscot River, and
l)ounded on the south by the northerly line of said Boundaries.
Patent, running six Iuiles on saiel line; frOlll thenc6
running northerly, on the east line of the Town of
N e1vburgh, to the southeast corner of the Town of Car~
TIlel; from thence easterly, on the southerly side of the
T01vns of IIerlllOll and Bangor, to Penobscot River;
anel thence bounded on said river, to the first lnentioned boundary.
[.Approved by the G'overnor, February 17th, 1820. ]

CIIAP. COXLIX.
A.n Act to alter and establish the Boundary Line,
between the Towns of Dorchester and Quincy.
SEC.

1..

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

Rep1~esentatives,
the auth01~ity of

in Gene1~al COU1-·t assembled, and by
the same, ~"lhat the Neponset River
.
be, and it is hereby established as the boundary line Boundar;)'.
between the T'OWllS of Dorchester and Quincy, in the
County of Norfolk; and that all that part of the Town
of Dorchester, which lies on the southerly side of gaiel
river, calleel Squantum, anel the farms, be, anel it is
hereby set off from the saiel '.rown of Dorchester, and
annexed to the 'rown of Quincy: P1'ovided, neve1,theless, Provisos"
that John Pope, EdlllUlHl Pope, Moses Billings and 01-
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iver Billings, with their l>espective families, and all their
lands and estates, lying in said SquRntum, and the farms,
and also, 'rh0ll1S0ll'S Island, so caUed, with the inhabit.;
ants thereon, shall remain annexed to the Town of Dorchester, anything in this act to the contrary notwithstanding: .!1nd p'l'"ovidecZ, also, that all lots or parcels of salt
marsh, lying in said Squantum, and the farms now owned by the Town of Dorchester, in its co:rporate capacity
or by the several inhabitants of said town, shall, so long
as they remain the property of any of the inhabitants of
said town, be eXeInpt frOln taxation, by the r:t"own of
Quincy, but luay be ta..~ed by the Town of Dorchester,
in the same lnanner as though this act had not passed.
SEC. 2. Be it /u'rthwr enacted, r:t~hat the Tnwn of
$\lPP0l't of Pau~ Quincy shall llutintain and support 'all paupers, who
pel's.
now have, or lllay hereafter acquire a settleInent in
each and every part of said Squantunl, and the farms,
"which by this act, and all former acts, have been set
off from the Town of Dorchester, and annexed to the
rrown of Quincy.
SEC. 3. Be it fU'I·ther· enacted, '~rhat the proprietors
of lots of uI)land and marsh, lying in that part of the
Town of Dorchester, 'which is, by this act, set off from
said town, and annexed to Quincy, shall be holden to
Payment of
pay all taxes, which have been legally assessed on
Taxe~·.
them, by said Town of Dorchester, in the SaIne ma;nner
as though this act had not passed.
[ Approved by the Governor, February 21st, 1820.]

CHAP. COL.
An Act to repeal all laws heretofore lllade for regulat~
ing the Alewive Fishery, in the Town of Kingston,
in the County of Plymouth, so far as they relate to
Jones River, above and including Adams' Mill Dam,
so called, and also so fal' as they relate to Stony
Brook, in said town.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House oJ

Rep~'esent[ttives,

in Gene'lYll Court assembled, and by
the autho'i'ity of the same, 'That aU the laws heretofore
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made regulating the alewive fishel'y, in the Town of
Kingston, in the Oounty of Plymouth, so far as they
I'elate to Jones River, above, and including Adams' Fish Laws re~
Mill Dam, so called, and also, so far as they relate to pealed.
Stony Brook, in said town, he, and the same are here'by repealed.
[Approved by the Governor, February 21st, 1820.]

CHAP. CClJI.

An Act to unite the "'est School District, in Canaan,
and the East School District, in Norridgewock, in
the County of SOll1erset.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
RepTesentatives, in GeneTal Cml'l't assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the inhabitants, with
their estates, in the west school district, in the 'rown
of Oanaan, and the inhabitants, with their estates, in
the east school (listrict, in the Town of N orridgewock, be, and they al'e hereby lllade one school dis- Union of Schoo}
trict, for the term of ten years; and as such, they are Districts,
authorized and empowere(l to unite their proportion of
Inoney, raised and appl'opriated by the said towns,
respectively, to the uses and purposes of instruction,
and to elect such Agents, 'with such powers as other
school districts are by law authorized to have; and the
'.fown Officers of either of said towns, on request from
the Agents of said united districts, are requested to
perform all the duties in relation thereto, ,vhich they
are authorize(l and directed to do and perform, in
respect to any other school district, in their own town.
SEC. 2. Be it j'll,rthe'l' enacted, That in case the
inhabitants of said united district shall erect and build
a school house therein, the same house and all other
property, at the end of said ten years, belonging to said
district, shall be sold by auction, and the whole pro- Distribution of
ceeds of sale, justly an(l propodionab,y distribut~d pl'OCeed8"
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amDng the said inhabitants, accDrding to. what they paid
Dr were assessed, in the tax next prece(ling such sale.
[A.pprDved by the GDvernDr, February 21st, 1820.J

CHAP. COLlI.
.All

Act to. incDrporate the BDston Soap Stone
1\ianufactory.

BE

Fe1'50118 iuCor-

. pOl'ated.

General powers.

Limitation of
acf.

May hflld Real
Estate.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Representatives, in General Courrt asse1nbled, and by
the auth01~ity of the same, That J o.hn Woodberry,
J o.nathan Whitney, and Willialn Lancaster, together
'with such others as 1uay hereafter asso.ciate with them,
and their successo.rs, shall be, and hereby are made a
co.rpo.ratiDn, by the nalne o.f the Bosto.n SDap Sto.ne
Manufacto.ry; and fo.r this purpo.se shall have all the
po.wers and privileges, and shall also. be subject to. all
the duties an(l requirements o.f o.ther manufacturing
corpo.ratio.ns, . as prescribed, and co.ntained in .an act,
passed the third day o.f March, eighteen hundred and
nine, entitled, "an act defining the general po.wers
an(l duties o.f Manufacturing Co.rpo.ratio.ns," and o.f the
acts subs.equent and supplementary thereto.. And the
said co.rpo.ration shall co.ntinue fro.m the first Mo.nday
of March next, until the first Mo.nday of March, which
will be in the year o.f QUI' Lord, Qne thDusand eight
hundred and fo.rty, and thence afterwards, fo.r the
space o.f Dne year, fo.r the final settlelllent Df the affairs
o.f the said co.rpo.ratio.n, but fo.r no. o.ther purpose whatso.ever.
SEC. 2. Be it fil/l·therr enacted, That the said COl'Po.ratio.n, in their co.rpo.rate capacity, luay lawfully ho.ld
and po.ssess l'eal estate, no.t exceeding five thDusand
do.llars, and perso.nal estate no.t exceeding twenty tho.usand do.llars, as may be necessary find co.nvenient, fo.r
carrying o.n the manufacture afo.resaid.

[ Appro.ved by the Go.vernor, February 21st, 1820.]
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CHAP. COLIII.

An Act to incorporate the First Baptist Society, in
\

Mahlen.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj
Representatives, in General Cowrt assembleil, and by
the authority oj" the same, That Sallluel Wait, Eben- Pel'son~ inc orezer Harnden, James Crane, ",Villiam Oliver, Ezra pOl'ated.
Holden, Nathaniel Pratt, J abez Ho'ward, Timothy
Bailey, and Edward Newhall, together with such other
persons as may hel'eafter associate with them, and their
successors, with their families, polls, and estates, be,
and they are hereby incorporated into a religious
society, by the name of the :First Baptist Society, in
Malden, with all the powers, privileges and imlnunities,
to 'which parishes are, by law, entitled in this Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it ftl'rther enacted, That said society
be, and is hereby authorized and enlpowered, to sell Sale of Fem.
or lease the pews in the meeting house, belonging to
Iilaid society, and give deeds to convey th,e same. And
all deeds and conveyances of, and all executions extended on the pews in said meeting house, shall be
recorded by the Clerk of ·said society, and being so
recorded, shall be considered valid in law.
SEC. 3 .. Be it fU1'the1' enacted, That said society
shall have power to receive, IJY donation or otherwise,
and purchase, hold, and enjoy, such real and personal Real estate limestate, as they may deem neces~mry for the due support itecl.
of religious worship in said society; p1"ovided, ho'U)ever, the same shall not excead in value the stun of
twenty thousand dollars.
SEC. 4. Be it jU1,the1' enacteil, That any person of
the baptist denomination, who shall unite in religious
worship with said society, by giving in his or her
name to the Clerk of the town or parish, to which, he ConditioH~ ?f
or she belongs, "with a certificate, signed by the Minsi _membershll'
tel' or Clerk of said society, that he or she has actually
become a member of, and united in worship with said
society, shall, from and after giving in such certificate,
with his or her family, polls and estates, be considered
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membel's of said society: P'rovided, however, that
every such person' shall be holden to pay his 01' her
proportion of all asseSSlnents previously made, for parochial purposes.
SEC. 5. Be it jit1"~her enacted, That when any nlemr~'ermsofsQCes. bel' of said Baptist Society, shall see cause to leave
SlOn.
the same, and unite in l'eligious worship with any other
religiouf society, and shall give in his 01' her name to
the Olerk of saia Baptist Society, accompanied with a
certificate from the Minister 01' Clerk of such society
as he 01' she nlay have joined, shall be considm'ed no
,PI'oviso.
longer a member: Provilled, howeve1", in all cases of
secession from said society, every such person shall be
holden to pay his 01' her proportion of all assessments
unpaid, pl'ior to leaving the same.
SEC. 6. Be it jilrther enacted, That the several
meetings, heretofOl'e held by ,the proprietors of said
Confirmation of meeting house, and the proceedings for forming said
~ormerproceed. society for buildiup' their meetinp' house and the asmg-s.
,
~
~,
sessments therefor, be, and the same are hereby confirmed, and made valid in law.
SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That the persons
named in the first section in this act, or either of them,
Fil'st Meeting. may cause the first meeting of said society to be called
for any purpose specified by thenl, by posting up a
notification at said meeting house, giving notice of the
time and place of said nleeting; at which meeting, the
society may agree on the mode of notifying futul'e
nleetings.
[Appl'oved by the Governor, :February 2tst, 1820.]

CHAP.OOLIV.
An Act to establish Blanchal'd's GUll Stock
Factory.

BE

TlJrllin~

SEC. i.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the a~tthority of the same, That Isaac Scott and James
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Clark, and their associates, an(l all persons who shall
becOlne stockholders in the corl)oration herein created,
be, and they hereby are incorporate(l and made a body
politic, by the lUtllle of Elanchanl's Gun Stock Turning Factory, 'with ~n the POWel'S and rights, vested by P,Dwers and pri
la'w, in manufacturing corporations, and subject, ill like v1.leges •
manner, as they are, to all the liabilities, liInitations,
and restrictions, by law, imposed on like corporations
in this Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said corpol'ation may hold and possess real estate, not exceeding
in value fifteen thousand (loBal's.
[Approved by the GovernOl', February 21st, 1820.J

)

OIIAP. COLV.
1\.n Act in addition to an Act, entitled " An Act fo1' the
relief of Poor Pris,oners, ,vho are cOIDlnitted hy Execution, for Debt."

, BE

it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Rep'resentatives, in General Court asse1nble¢, and by
the a~tthm~ity of the same, Tllat any person hereafter
cOlnmitted to prison on execution, and being desirous
to avail himself, or llerself, of the poor debtors' oath,
the judgnlent creditor Ol~ cre(litors living without this
Commonwealth, and having no agent or attorney within
the sanIe, Inay be admitted to take the same, by leaving an atteste(l copy of such notification as is, in and
by the act, entitled, "an act for tIle relief of poor
prisoners, who are committed by execution for debt,"
passed the nineteenth day of November, in the year of
our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty seven,
provided, with the Clerk of the Oourt, or the Justice,
by whom the said execution was signed, thirty days
previous to such intended caption, any thing in the said
act to the contrary notwithstanding.
, [Approved by the Governor, February 21st, 1~20; ]
49
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CHAP. CCLVI.
Atl Act laying a '.fax upon Retailers of Spiritous
Liquors, aud other Persons.
SEC.

1.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

Bep1~esentative;s,

in Gene1~al Court assembled, and by
the auth01·ity qfthe same, That every person who shall,
from and aftel' the fourteenth day of March next, be
licensed to sell wine, be,er, ale, cider, brandy, l'um, or
any strong liquors, by retail, ;and every person who
shall be license(l as a victualer or confectioner in the
town or district where he or she lives, shall, upon such
license being granteel, pay to the Clerk of the Court of
Mditional fees. Sessions, in addition to the fees now paid, by law, the
sum of four dollars, for the use of the Oonnnonwealth ;
and all such licen~es shall be granted on condition that
the retailer, confectioner, or victualer, so pay saicl four
dollars, before he or she shall recognize, as by law
required.
.
SEC. 2. Be it /uTthe1" enacted, That in addition to
the bond now required by law, to be given by each
Clerk of the Court of Sessions in the several counties,
to the respective County 'l'lreasurers, each Clerk aforesaid shall, before the first day of May next,' give bond,
Sureties of
with sufficient surety or sureties, in the penal sunl of
C1Cl'h.
one thousand dollars, to the Treasurer of the county,
and his successor in that o:ffi,ce, to account for, on oath,
and pay over to him, from tinle to tilne, the sum of four
dollal's for each retailer, confectioner and victualer in
the county, who shall be so licensed, within one month
aftel' he, the said Clerk, shall receive the saIne. And
if any Olerk shall neglect to give such bond, he shall
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, to be recovere(l by the County Treasurer to the
use of the county, in an action of debt in any court
proper to try the same; and the respective Clerks of
Cferks' Com- the Courts of Sessions, shall be allowed a commission
missi~n~ ~nd re- of one per cent for so receivinp' and payin!!' over said
~pon81blhty.
".
~
~
sums to the County Treasurers; and the respective
(J9unty rrreasurel's shall be keld to account with the
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Treasurer of the Commonwealth, for all sums received
by them, in virtue of this act.
[ Approved by the Governor, :Febrllary 21st, '1820.]

CIIAP. OGLVII.
An Act in a£ldition to the several Acts, regulating the
Sale of Goods by Public Auction.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Repl'esentatives, in Gene'ral Cml'l'1; assembled, and by
the authority of the Sa1ne, That in all licenses granted
to any person to sell goods and chattels, by public
auction or outcry, within the Town of Boston, in the
County of Suifoll{, it shall and may be lawful for the
Selectmen of the said rrown of Boston, or the nlajor
'part of them~ granting such license, to annex thereto,
such conditibns, limitations. and restrictions, respecting Limi~at~oli~ and
the place or places in said town, at, and within ,vhich restl'lctlOns.
the person, so licensed, shall and luay be allowed and
authorized to sell goods and chattels by public auction
or outcry, as shall appear to them needful and expedient for the public 'welfare. And any person who shall
sell any goods or chattels whatsoever, by public auction
or outcry, at any place within said Town of' Boston,
contrary to the conditions, limitations, or restrictions,
contained in, or annexed to such license, shall be liable
and sullject to the same penalties and forfeitures, to Householders
be prosecuted for, and recovered in the same nlanner as liable to a fine..
if such person had sold such goods or chattels, by
auction or outcry, without any license whatever.
SEC. 2. Be it fUl~ther enacted, That the owner,
tenant, or occupant of any house, or store, having the
actual possession and controul of the same, 'who shall
allow or permit any person, licensed as 'aforesaid, to
sell any g!lods or chattels, by public auction or outcry,
in his said house or store, or in any apartment, or yard
appurtenant to the same, contrary to the conditions,
limitations, or restrictions, annexed tQ the li(;)ens~ of
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such person, shall be, liable and subject to the same
penalties anel forfeinll'es, to be prosecuted for, and re·
covered in the same Dlanner as if such owner, occllpant,
or tenant had knowillgly:allowe(l or permitted any un~
licenseel person to sell any gooels or chattels, by public
auction or outcry, in his said house or store, or in any
ap,arhuent or yard appurtenant thereunto.
SEC. 3. Be it ftf1~the1~ enacted, Tbat the law of this
Commonwealth, which "Tas passeel on the fifteenth day
of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
llundred and fifteen, entitleel, H an act in addition to
an act, entitled an act to regtllate the sale of goods at
public vendue, and to repeal all laws heretofore lllaele
for that purpose," shall not apply or be enforced within the Town of Boston;' anel the same, so far as it
l'espects the said town, is hereby repealed.
[ A_pprove(l by the Governor, February 21st, 1820.]

CHAP. COLVIII.
An Act to regulate the ]~ishery in Taunton Great River.

BE

Prohibition of

Fishing.

Sale of privi-

lege.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senateanll House of
Bep'I'esentatives, in Generral COU'l~t asse1nblea, ana by
the authority oJ the same, That from alid after the
passing of this act, it shall not be lawful for any person
or persons, except as is hereinafter provided, to catch
shad anel alewives, with seines or nets, in Taunton
Great River, frOln the fifteenth day of Mal'ch to the
first day of June, in each yeal' ; prroviaed, that it shall
and luay be lawful for the inhabitants of the several
towns, situate(l on said river, to catch shad and alewives"
'with seines or nets, in saiel river, with twelve seines or
nets only, in the manner following, to wit: the Towns
of Wellington, Dighton, Somerset, Freetown and Troy,
shall each have the right of (lisposing at public auction,
for their own benefit, of the privilege of catching shad
and alewives with one seine or net only; the Towns
of Berkley and Raynhaln shall each have the l'ightof
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disposing at public aucti'Dn, for their own benefit, of the
pl'ivilege of catching sha(l an(l alewives, ·with two
~eines or nets only; and the Town of Taunton sllall
have the Hght of disposing at public auction, for theil~
own benefit, of the privilege of catching sha(l and, alewives, with three seines or nets only, in the I'iver aforesaid, for the time aforesaid; and the pluchaser or
purchasers of the privileges which shall be located in
the Towns of Raynhanl and Taunton shall not have a"
right to sweep, with a seine or net, more than fifteen
l'ods in length; 'and the Towns of Berkley an(l Wellington, shall not have a right to sweep, with a seine
or net, more than twenty rods in length, and but four
days in each ""Yeek, beginning at four o'clock on Mon- !itne of Fish"
day nlorning and ending at four o'clock on Friday mg.
l11Ol'ning ; the purchaser or purchasers of the l)rivilege
or privileges, which shall be located in the town of
Dighton, shall have a right to s"'lveep, with a seine
or net, thirty rods in length, and no ,more, five days
in each ·week, beginning at four o'clock on Monday
morning and ending at fOUl' o'clock on Satunlay morning; an(l the purchaser or purchasers of the privilege
or pI'ivileges, which shall be located in either -of the
Towns of Somerset, Freetowu, or Troy, shall have
a right to s,veep, ,vith a seine or net, forty rods in
length, and no more, five days in each week, beginning at four o'clock on Monday 11l0rnil1g and ending at four o'clock on Saturday moriling: JJ.tnd p'J'ovided, also, that each of the said towns shall, at a legal
llleeting, between the first day of September and the
last day of December, in each year, dispose and lnake
sale of, at public auction, for the next year, and so frolll
year to year, their privilege or privileges, of catching
shad an(l alewives, with seines or nets, in the l'iver
aforesaid, for the time aforesaid, to such person or perBons as s.hall offer the nlost for the saIne, and give
sufficient security for the paynIent of the purchase
money, at such time an(l in such manner as the respective towns- shall order.
SEC. 2.1 Be it fU1~theT' enacted, That the several
purchasel's of the respective llrivileges aforesaid, shaH ~ocation of jll'iselect the place where they intend to use their seine or Vllege~.
net for the plll'pOSe of catching, shad au(l alewives, and
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shall file a certificate thereof, with the Olerk of the
town within which they have determined to exercise
their said privilege as aforesaid, on or before the' first
day of ~larch, in each year: Provided, that the privilege which shall be purchased of the said Town of
Somerset, shall he exercised within the limits of said
town; and the person or persons so purchasing and
locating the privileges aforesaid, shall have the right
to catch shad and alewives in the river aforesaid, for
the time aforesaid, and no other person.
SEC. 3. Be itfwrther enacted, 1."hat no purchaser of
a privilege, as aforesaid, shall 11lake use of a seine or
net for the purpose aforesaid, at any other place in said
river, than the place so selected and certified as aforesaid, during the time aforesaid; and no two seines
shall be located or swept within half a mile of Robinson's Bridge, so called, in Raynham; and no seine or
net shall he swept lnore than forty rods on the hank of
said river; and no two seines shall he allowed to be
swept within the same limits, on the same side' of said
river; and no person whatever, shall be permitted to
set any seine, net, weare, or other obstruction, in or
across said river, or any part thereof, or any waters
connected with said river, (Broad Cove, so called, in
Somerset, excepted,) for the purpose of taking shad or
alewives, or obstructing their passage along the said
river, during the time aforesaid.
SEC. 4. Be it furthe'l~ enacted, That if any person
or persons, shall draw or sweep with any seine or net,
on any day or time, other than ashefore expressed, 01'
at any other place, than those selected and located as
aforesaid; or shall on any -day, or at" any place, set
any seine or net, weare, or other obstruction, in .or
across said river, or any part thereof, or any waters
connected with the same, (Broad Cove aforesaid, excepted,) with the intention to catch or destroy any of
the fish called shad, or alewives, within the time limited ill the first section of this act, he or they shall
forfeit and pay fifty dollal's for each and every such
offence, to he recovered hy indictlllent or information,
to the use of the county, in which the offence shall he
committed, or by action of debt; one half thereof, after
(leducting all necessary expenses of the prosecution, to
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the use of hhn or them who shall prosecute or sue for
the same, and the other half to the use of the town ill
which the offence shall be committed.
SEC. 5. Be it ju'}·therr enacted, That if any person
or persons shall be found sweeping, with any seine or
net, or if any seine or net shall be used by any person,
contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act, it
shall an(I may be lawfnl for any Fish \Vardens or Inspectors, to be chosen by virtue of this act, or the law
regulating the fishery in the 'rown of Middleborough,
to seize and take such seine or net, and convert and
retain the same to his or their own use ahd l)enefit,
without any suit or process whatsoever; and if pro ..
s~cuted therefor, to plead the general issue, and give
this act in evidence" as thong11 the same had been
pleaded specially.
SEC. 6. Be it fllfrthe'1~ e1wcted, 'rhat the several
towns ,aforesaid, shall, at their annual lneetillgs in the
month of March, or Allril, choose, by ballot, three or
more suitable persons, being freeholders in said town, Fish Wardens
as Fish Wardens, whose duty it shall be, jointly a'nd chosen.
severally, to see that this act is enforced, aud to prosecute for all breaches thereof; and each Fish awlen, so
chosen, shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of his
duty: And the said Fish Wardens when sworn, are Duty of Fish
d
. d t 0 measure SeInes
.
auth orlze
and
nets,
an t 0 pursue Wardehsi
and execute the duties of their office in any place within
the towns aforesaid. An{l if any pm'son, chosen a Fish
Warden, as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to be
sworn, as aforesaid, for the space of five days, after he
shall be dllly notified of his election, as aforesaid, he
shall forfeit and pay ro, fine of ten dollars, to the use of
such town, to be recovered by action of (lebt, by the
Treasurer thereof, and such town shall proceed to a
new choice, and so on, as often as circumstances shall
1·equire. And if any of the towns aforesaid, shall neglect
to choose Fish Wardens, as aforesaid, or to lnake sale
of their privileges aforesaid, within the time limited
therefor, according to the lneaning of this act, such Fines on towm.
town shall forfeit an(l pay a fine of one hundred dollars,
for the use of him or them, who shall prosecute for the
same.
SEC. 7? Be it ji(rth,e'1~ enacted, That all the laws
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heretofore lllade for the regulation of the fishery in
Taunton Great River, (except so far as respects the
Repeal of laws. Town .of Middleborough,) be, and the saIne are hereby
l'epealed: Provided, houJeve'r", that any prosecutions
,
which have been, or ma,y be commenced, for the recovery of ~ny forfeitures, incurretl by vhtue of the la·ws
hereby repealed, may be prosecuted to final judgnlent
and execution, in the same manner as if this act had
not been passe(l: .and, provided, also, that all contracts
Dlade prior to the passing of this act, py any of the
towns aforesaid, l'especting the· fishery aforesaid, by
virtue, and in pursuance of the laws herelJY l'epealed,
Proviso.
shall be valid, to all intents and purposes, this act to
the contrary notwithstanding: ..and, p'rovided, jil/rthW,
that the inllabitants of the respective towns aforesaid,
"vIlo have not already fiispose(l of their privileges, as
aforesaid, for the present year, by virtue and in. pursu ..
ance of the laws hereby repealed, shall and may dispose of the same, at any tilne before the first day of
March next.
[Approved by the Governor, February 21st, 1820.]
I

CHAP. COLIX.
An Act for altering the time of holding the Court of
Sessions, within the County of Worcester.

BE

it enacted by thg Senate and House oJ
Representatives, in Gene'ral Court asse1nbled, and by
the authority of the same, That from and after the
rI'imeofholdingpassillg of this act, the Court of Sessions, now by law,
Court 3ltered. appOln
" t ed t 0 b e h 0 ld en a t W orcest er, WI"theIn an d ...
lor
the County of Worcester, on the second Tuesday of
March, annually, shall be holden at Worcester afore ..
sai(l, on the fourth Tuesday of March, annually, any
law to the contrary notwithstanding.
[Approve(l by the Governor, Ifebruary 15th, 1820.]
I
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CHAP. CCLX.
A.n Act to incorporate a Provident Institution for Sam
vings, in the 'Town of Hallowell, and the vicinity.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Repr'esentatives, in Gene1~al Court assembled, and by
the auth01~ity qf the same, That Samuel S. Wilde, Persons incol'Rufus K. Page, Benjalnin Vaughan, Benjanlin Page, pOl'ated.
Junior, Thomas B .. Coolidge, Ariel Mann, Gideon
Farrell, John Agry, Samuel G. Ladd, Willianl Oliver
Vaughan, 'l-'honlas Agry, Rohert H. Gardiner, Peter
Grant, Frederick Allen, Hiranl A. Bement, Benjamin
Wales, John Merrick~' Sanluel Moody, Willianl Eaton,
Jacob Abbot, Junior, Nathaniel Perley, Elias Bond,
Thomas Bond, and Ebenezer T. Warren, together
with such others as have associated with them, be, and
ihey are hereby incorporated into a society, by the
name of the Institution for Savings, in the Town of
Hallowell, and its vicinity; and' that they, and such
others as shall be duly elected nIenlbers of the said
corporation, as is in this act provided, shall be, and
relnain a body'politic and corporate, by the sanle name,
forever.
SEC. 2. Be it fU1·the1~ enacted, That the said society
and corporation, shall be capable of receiving from any
person or persons disposed to obtain and enjoy the
advantages of said institution, any deposit or deposits
of money, and to use and improve the same, for the Receipts of
purposes, and according to the directions herein lnen- money.
tioned and provided.
SEC. 3. Be it fU1·ther enacted, rrhat all deposits of
1l10ney received by th,e said society, shall be by the said
society, used an(l improved to the best advantage, and
the net income or profit thereof, shall be by them applied and divided among the persons making the said Division of pro·
deposits, their executors or adnlinisirators, in just pro- fits.
portion ; and the principal of such (leposits nlay be
'withdrawn at such reasonable tilnes, and in such manner as the said society shall direct and appoint.
SEC. 4. Be it lU1·the1~ enacted, That the said society
50
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and corporation, shall, at their first meeting, and at
their annual meetings in January, have power to elect,
~eI!lb~'!! ofthe by ballot, any person 01' persons as me'rubers of the
InstItutIOn.
said society.
'
,
SEC. 5. Be itfu1-tlte1~ enacted, That the said society
may have a COml110n seal, "which they may change and
renew at pleasure j and that all deeds and conveyances
and grants, covenants ancl agreements, made by their
Power of Trea- Treasurer, or any other l)erson lJY their authority and
,Surer.
dh'ection, 'accol'ding to their institution, shall be good
and valid; and the said corporation shall, at all times,
have po"ver to sue and be sued, and may defencl, and
shall be held to answer, by the llame aforesaid.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, 1"hat the said society
shall hereaftel' meet at Hallowell, at such time in the
lllonth of January, annually, and at such other times,
as the society, or the Presiclent thereof, may direct;
and any seven members of the said corporation, (the
President, a Vice President, Treasurer, or Secretary
being one,) shall be a quorum. And the society, at
their meeting in January, annually, shall have power
Election of Offi- to elect and choose a Presiclent, and all such other
eel's.
officers, as to them shall appear necessary; which
officers, so chosen, shall continue in office one year,
and until others are chosen in their stead ; and the
Treasurer and Secretary, so chosen, shall be under
oath, to the faithful performance of the duties of their
offices, respectively.
SEC. 7. Be itf~t1·the1~ enacted, That the said society
Genel1al pow- hereby are, and forever shall he vested ,vith the power
ers.
of making by-laws for the nlore orderly managing the
business of the corporation; p1·ovided, the same are
not repugnant to the constitution or laws of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 8. Be ,it fu,1~the1' enacted, That Thomas B.
Coolidge, Benjamin Vaughan, and John Agry, or any
two of them, be, and they hereby are authorized, by
public notification in the Hallowell Gazette, to call the
~ipst m~eting. first meeting of the said society, at such time and place
as they shall judge proper.
[Approved by the GoveI~nor, February 21st, 1820.]
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CHAP. CCLXI"
,An Act authorizing the Sale and Assessment of the
Pews in the Meeting House of the First Oongrega
tional Parish, in Lynn.
q

SEC.

1.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

'Rep1~esentctti7-,es, in Gene1~al Court assembled, and by
-the ct'Uth01~ity of the sctme, That the First Congregatioll~

al Parish or Society, in Lynn, in the County of Essex,
be, and they hereby are authorized and. emllowered to
sell or lease their pews in the meeting house of said Sale or lease of
parish, and by any Agent, by thelll duly chosen for Pews.
that purpose, to give deeds to convey the same to the
purchaser or purchasers thereof.
/
SEC. 2. Be it fU1~ther enacted, That the pe"w hohlm's
in said society be, and they hereby are authorized to
assess on the pews in said lueeting house, such taxes Assessment of
as they, from tiIlle to time, shall find necessary; and Pew Taxes.
shall, at a meeting to he called for that purpose, vote
to assess for the nlaintenance of public wOl'ship and
other parochial charges, according to the relative value
of said pews; and all asseSSlllents so made, shall be
considered as a lien on the pews in said lneeting house, ~ien on M~~
respectively; and the said pews shall be held liable mg Hott~e.
to be taken and sold for the payment of all such assess~
luents, and for the expenses incurred by such sale, in
such manum', and on such conditions as may be established by fSaid society, and which shall be summarily
expressed and contained in the deeds of sale of the
said pews; and a bill or memorandum of each proprietor's assessment, and of the time or times, of payment, signed by the Treasurer of said society, for the
tiIne being, shall be left in such proprietor's pew, thirty
days, at least, befOl'e such time of payment; of which
fact, the oath of the Treasurer, or of the person by him
emllloyed for that purpose, shall be sufficient evidence. .
SEC. 3. Be it further enctcted, That if any pe-w'
in said house, shall not sell for a sum sufficient to
pay the assessment thereon, with the expenses of the
s~le, the said parisJl shall havp, like remedy ~gainst
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the owner or occupant of such 1)ew, for the recovery of
the balance, as parishes now have, by law, for the collection of taxes on polls and estates.
SEC. 4. Be it jilirtherr enacted, That all deeds and
conveyances of, aucl all executions extended on the
pews in said lneeting house, with the returns thereon,
shall be reconlecl by the Clerk of said parish, iIi a book
to be pl'ovided forihat purpose, and shall thereupon
be considered valid in law.
SEC~ 5. Be it fUirthe1~ enacted, That nothing in this
act shall be construed, or deemed to take away, or
impair the legal rights of said parish; but the same
shall,. in all other respects, be, and remain the sanIe as
thOllgh this act had not been passed.

Feb. 21., 1820,

[Approved by the Governor, February 21st, 1820.]

CHAP. CCLXII.
An Act reg.ulating the taking of Fish, called Alewives,
in the ~rown of Middleborough.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House q{
Bep1'esentatives, in G(3ner'al COU1·t assembled, and by
the authO'l'ity of the sanw, That fronl ancl after the
passing of this act, it shall and may be lawful for the
inhabitants of the 1.~own of Middleborough, in the
County of Plymouth, to take the fish, called alewives,
at the Old Stone Wear, so called, in said town, on
Wednesclay, Tlull'sday, Friday and Saturday, of each
week, during the tin~e saiel fish are allowed to pass
the aforesaid place, and at 110 other time, at the place
afOl'esaid; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Goverllor, February 21st, 1.820.]
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CHAP. CCLXIII.
An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of Museum Hall,
in the Town of Boston.
SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate an~ House of
Representatives, in General Courrt asselubled, and by
the authority of the same, That Benjamin Rich, John Persons inCOl'Heard,Junior, Shadrach Shattuck and Alpheus Carey, porated.
and others, their associates, successors and assigns, be,
and they hereby al'e constituted a body politic and
corporate, by the name of the Proprietors of Museulu
Hall; and the said corporation, by the same naIne, are
hereby declared and made capable, in law, to sue and
be sued, plead and be impleaded, to have a conunoll.
seal, and the same to alter and renew at pleasure, to
lnake rules an(l by-laws, for the regulation and Inanagement of the estate hereinafter described, consistent
with the la ws of the COlnmonwealth; and generally
to do and execute whatever, by law, doth or luay apw
pertain to bodies politic and corporate, within the
meaning and intent of this act.
SEC. 2. Be it flt1~ther enacted, That the said corpo~
ration be, and the saIne hereby is declared and made
capable to have, hold, and possess, by fee simple or
lease hold, all that certain real estate, situate in said
Boston, bounded and described as follows, viz.: east- Boundaries or
wardly on land of the heirs of Samuel Torrey, deceased, Real Estate.
two hundred and six feet; southwal'dly on Cooper's
Alley, one hundl'ed and eighty feet; westwardly on
land of Brattle Street Ohurch, and land of the heirs
of David Bradlee, deceased, two hundred and sixty
feet; northwardly on Elm Street, one hundred and
eighty feet, together with all the rights and p~'ivileges and apptutenances thereof; pl~ovided, the lawful
proprietors thereof shall legally convey the same to the
said corporation. And the said corporation shall have
power to sell, grant, and alien, in fee sinlple, or other- General Col'pO~
·wise convey their corporate property, or aJly part there- rate powel'"
of, within said descl'ibed limits; and to lease, luanage,

BE
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same, according to tIle will and pleasure of said C01'pOration, expressed by any legal meeting, by said associates, or their assigns, or the major part of them:
P?'ovided, always, that if the said I'eal estate, or any
part thereof shall, at any time hereafter, be used for a
public market place, for the sale of provisions, the saIne
shall be subject to all the by-laws, O1'clers, rules and
regulations, not repugnant to the constitution and laws
of this Oommonwealth, which the Selectmen of the
Town of Boston shall, from time to time, make and establish, for tIle regulation of thepublic; market at Fanneil Hall, within the said Town of Boston.
SEC. 3. Be it further e,nacted, That the corporate
IH'operty shall be divided into shares, not exceeding'
six hunched in number, as the said corporation may
fine1 to be most expedient; and the said shares shall
be divided among the several proprietors according to
tIle interest and portions which they may respectively
have in said corporate property; and certificates of
such shares shall be signed by the President of the
corporation, and shall be transferable by assignment
on the back thereof; and the property in the same shall
vest in the assignee or vendee thereof, when a l'ecord
of such assignment shall be made by the Clerk of the
corporation; whereupon new certificates shall issue
accordingly; and the shares in said corporation shall,
in all respects, and at all tilnes, be held as personal
estate.
SEC. 4. Be it furrtherr" enacted, That the said COl'pOration shall have power, from time to tiiue, to assess
such sums of money as,' at a legal meeting held and
notified for that purpose, luay be deemed necessary
for building, rebuilding and, repairing or altering any
buildings whatever, on .the land within the said desCl'ibed limits, or for the improvement or management of the
corporate estate, agreeably to the true intent of this act ;
prrovided, that all assessments together, shall never
exceed two hundred dollars on each share. And in
case any proprietor shall neglect or refuse to pay any
assessment so laid, the said corporation may cause such
of the shares of such proprietors, as Inay be sufficient
therefor, to be sold at public auction, after ten days
notice, in a public newspaper pI'iIlted in Boston, to the
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highest bidder; and after deducting the amount asse§s~
ed and unpaid, together with the charges of sale and
advertisement, the surplus, if any, shall be paid over
to such proprietors; and the purchaser of such share or
shares,shall be entitled to receive a certificate of the
share or shares by hilll purchased, accordingly.
SEC. 5. Be it furrthe1'> enacted, That the real ot
nlixed estate of said corporation, shall be liable for the Liabilitie's.
debts of the corporation, and to attachment and execution on any jlulgment against said corporation: And
said corporation shall possess the right of equity of
redeeming the same, appertaining, by the laws of the
Oomlllonwealth, to other real estate.
SEC. 6. Be it fZt1~the? enacted, That in all nleetil1gs
of the IDmnhers of said corporation, for the transaction
of business, each member or proprietor shall be entitled
to one vote for every share by him held in said corpo- Regulation of
Tation: prrovided, always, that no one lnember shall Share~.
ever be entitled to more votes than shall be equal to
one third in yalue of the corporate property. Proprietors may appear and act at any 111eeting by proxy, in
writing.
SEC. 7. Be it fU1~ther enacted, That said Henjalnin
Rich, John Heard, Junior, Shadrach Shattuck, and
Alpheus Carey, or either of them, may call a IneetingMeeting"
of said corporation, by advertisement iiI a public newspaper, printed in Boston, ten days, at least, before the
time of meeting; and the said corporation may, at such,
or any other lneeting, agree on the lnode of calling fature meetings; and shall elect a President and Olerk,
and all such other officers as they may deem necessary
for conducting their corporate affairs and estate; the
Olerk to be sworn before entering on the duties of his
office.
[Appl>oved by the Governor, February 21st, 1820.]
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CHAP. COLXIV.

A.n Act in addition to " An Act to establish Oourts of
Sessions."

~ it enacted by the Senate and House of
Rep1'esentat-ives, in Generral Cour,.t assembled, and by
the authority oJ the same, That the Oourts of Sessions
in the several counties of this Oonlmonwealth, shall
have all the powers and privileges, and do and perform
all the duties that the Circuit Oourts of Common Pleas
had an{1 performed, in and by an act, entitled "an act
to transfer the powers and duties of the Oourts of Sessions to the Oircuit Oourt of Comnlon Pleas, and for
other purposes," passed the twenty eighth day of February, in the year of our Lor{1 one thousand eight
hundred and fourteen.
[Approved by the Governor, Ifebruary 21st, 1820.]

B

OHAP. OCLXV.
~\n

Act in addition to an Act, entitled " An Act regu =
lating the management and drawing of Lotteries, in
certain cases, in this Commonwealth."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Representatives, in Gene1~al COU1't assembled, and by
the authority of the same, '.rhat after Union Canal Lottery shall have completed the drawing of the schenle
last published, the Managers of the several lotteries,
mentione£l in the act, entitled "an act regulating the
Inanagement and drawing of lotteries, in certain cases,
in this Common-wealth," shall contiuue to draw all
future classes of said lotteries, in the rotation mentioned
in sai(l act; and that five months be allowed to each set
of Managers of sai{l lotteries, in which time they may
(lraw one or nlore classes, as they lllay think proper.
[Approved by the Governor, February 21st, 1820.]
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CHAP. CCLXVI.

An Act.:.~uthorizing the several Insurance Companies
in this Commonwealth, to Insure

ag~inst

Fire.

BE ~t enacted by the Senate ana House of

_Rep'J'ese~1,tatives

in Gene'J'al COl{'J·t asse'J11,bled, and by
the authO'J'ity of the same, That the several Insurance
Oonlpanies, incorporated 'vithin this COllll11onwealth,
be, and they hel'ebY'are authorized, in addition to the
powers granted by their resllective charters, to mal{e
insurance against fire, on such terms and conditions Insurance.
as may be agreed upon by the parties, on any dwelling
houses, or other buildings, and on merchandize, or
other property, within the United States: P'J'ovided,
always, that no sum shall be insured, on anyone risk
against fire, exceeding ten per centul11 of the capital
stock, actually paid in, of said Insurance Companies, Proviso.
respectively.
[.Approved by the Governor, February 21st, 1820. ]

CHAP. CCLXVII.
An Act to repeal an Act, entitled" An Act to prevent
the destruction of Fish, in Pittsfield."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and Ilouse of
Rep'resentatives, in General Court asse1nbled, and by
the authority of the same, 'rhat an act, passed on the
thirteenth day of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, entitled " an
act to prevent the destruction of fish, hi the 'rown of
Pittsfield," be, and the same is hereby repealed.
Law repeak,d.

[Allproved by the Governor, Februal'Y 21st, 1820.]
51
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CHAP. OOLXVIII.
An Act to altel" and change the N anles of certaht
Persons, therein mentioned.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and HOllse oJ
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That Charles Blake, of Boston, in the County of Suffolk, librarian, son of James
Blake, shall be allowed to take the "name of Charles
Loyd Blake; Betsey G. Bray, of said Boston, singlewoman, daughter of John Bray, shall he allowed to
take the nanle of Elizabeth Goodwin Bi'ay; Charles
Bullard, of said Boston, son of Eli Bullard, of FraminghaIll, shall be allowed to take the name of Charles
Buckminster Bullard; James Russell Dutton, son of
Warren Dutton, of said Boston, Esquire, shall be allowed take the name of J alnes Dutton Russell; William
1french, son of Thonlas }. . rench, of said Boston, shall
be allowed to take the name of Willianl Page }-'rench;
John Howe, of said Boston, victualler, shall be allowed
to take the name of John Jay Howe; Henry Jones, son
of Ephrninl Jones, of said Boston, shall be allowed to
take the nalne of Henry Hartwell Jones; John Vinton,
of said Boston, shall be allowed to take the nalne of
John Calder Vinton; Miriam IIayden, of said Boston,
shall be allowed to take the name of Mirialn Sumner
Hayden; Asa Penninlan, of Dedham, in the County
of Norfolk, shall be allowed to take the name of Henry
Asa Peuniman ; Ezra Prior, of Quincy, in said County
of Norfolk, lnariner, son of Ezra Prior, late of Duxbury, in the County of Plymouth, deceased, shall be allowed to take the l1alne of Ezra William Prior; Edwal'd
Fisher Keith, of Wrentham, in sai(l County of Norfolk,
shall be allo1\- ed to take the name of Edward COlllstock
Fisher; Ifreenlan Josselyn, of PeInbroke, in the County of Plymouth, shall be allowed to take the nanle of
Freeman Marshall Josselyn; Aurora Oldham, of said
Pembroke, shall be allowed to take the name of Aurora
Williams Oldham ; N eheIniah Stockbridge Tubbs, of
said Pembroke, shall be allowed to take the name of
y
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Nehemiah Bisbee Stockbridge; Zactoc Leonard, of
New Bedford, in the County of Bristol, cabinet maker, .
shall be allowed to take the name of William Henry
Leonard; Eber Baker, of Westport, in said County
of Bristol, shall be allowed to take the nalne of Eber
Davis Baker; Perry Maccomber, Junior, of Dartmouth,
in said county, shall be allowed to take the name of
Perry Russell Maccomber ; Joseph Long, of Canl"
bridge, in the County of Middlesex, shall be allowed
to take the name of Joseph Augustus Edwin Long;
Joseph Allen, son of Shobal O. Allen, Esquire, late
of Townseu(l, in said County of Middlesex, deceased,
shall be allowed to take the name of Joseph Shobal
Allen; and William Allen, son of said Shobal C, Allen,
shall be allowed to take the nalne of William Child
Allen; Warwick Palfray, the third, of Salem, in the
County of Essex, shall be allowed to take the nalne of
Willialn W. Palfray; Nancy }\'!ackey, of Andover, ill
said County of Essex, singlewoman, shall be allowed
to take the name of Nancy Lois Gardner Mackey ;
Jonathan Hoar, of New Salem, in the County of Franklin, shall be allowed to t.ake the nalne of Jonathan
Hanson; and Joseph S. Ropy, and Azuby, children
01 the said Jonathan, shall be allowed to take the surname of Hanson, instead of Hoar ; Anthony Logo, of
Ashfield, in said County of Franklin, trader, shall be
allowed to take the name of John Olark ; Nathan
Keep, of Longmeadow, in the County of Hampden,
shall be allowed to take the name of Nathan Cooley
Keep ; Winthrop Farrin, of Bath, in the County of
Lincolll, shipwright, shall be allowe(l to take the name
of Winthrop G.14'~aITin ; Jonathan Fremnan Dana, of
Cambridge aforesaid, physician, shall be allowed to take
the naID:e of James Freeman Dana; Henry Andrews,
of said Boston, shall be allowed to take the name of
HeuI'Y Pm'kins Andl'ews; Job Pierce Porter, 'of Mid(Ueborough, in said County of PlYlnollth, shall be
allowell to t.ake the name of Job Pierce; and Babbit
Blanchanl, of Harvard, in the County of W Ol'cester,
shall be allowed to take the name of Grove B. Blan ~
chard; and the said persons, frOIn the time of the
passing of this act, shall be called and known by the
names, which, by this act, they are severally allowed
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to take as aforesaid, and the same shall be considered
as their only proper and legal nalnes, to all intents and
purposes.
[Approved by the Governor, February 21st, 1820.]

OHAP. OOLXIX.
An Act in further addition .to- an Act, entitled " An
Act for the limitation of cel'tain Real Actions, an{l
for the Equitable Settlement of Oertain Olaims, arising in Real Actions."
'

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bep1?eSentatives, in Generral COUTt assembled, and by
the authoTity of the same, 1.'hat where any action has
been, or nlay hereaftm' be commellc~d against any pel'~
son for the recovery of any lands or tenenlents, which
such person, at the time of the commencmnent of such
action, may hold by virtue of a possession and improvelnent, and which the tenant" or person under whom
be claims, has had in actual possession for the term of
six years or more, next before the comnlencenlent of
such action, the tenant in such action' shall have and
possess all the right, benefit and privilege, to which
any tenant or defendant is entitled, by virtue of " an
act for the limitation of certain real actions, and for the
equitable settlement of certain claiIns arising in real
actions;" any thing therein, to the contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, February 22d, 1820.]

PLEASAN1." HILL BRIDGE.
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CHAP. CCLXX.

Au Act to incorporate the Proprietors of Pleasant Hill
,

Eridge.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Ge:neral Coufrt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That Oharles Barrell, Henry Persons incoY,
F. Barrell, George Barrell and Samuel Erown BIlrrell, parated.
together with those who shall hereafter associat~ with
them, with theil' successors and assigns, be, and hereby
are constituted a corporation and body politic, by the
name of the Proprietors of the Pleasant lEll Bridge,
for the purpose of erecting a bridge over Miller's River,
from the termination of Bridge Street, at Lechmere's,
Point, in Oambl'idge, in the County of Middlesex, to the
land lying on the opposite side.of said river ; prov~ded, ProvisO'
said bl'idge be eighteen feet in width, be provided with
a convenient draw for the passing of vessels, and that
the same, within the term.of three years from the passing of this act., shall be built, kept open, and made
convenient, safe, and fre.e, for the accommodation of
all travellers.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person or
persons., who, after the iil'st day of APl'il next, shall
be the owuers of the land on the northerly side of said
river, shall also have the privilege and right of build- Conditions of
. SUCh b"d
• I corporatIOn
. sha11, upon reques t, buildino- BridWf;
lng
1'1 ge,1Of Sal(
neglector refuse to ~rectthe same, within six inonths
from the time of such request.
[Approved by the Gove,l'nor, February 22d, 1820.]
bb
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CHAP. COLXXI.
An Act to incorporate the Columbian Insluance
Company.

BE.

Persons inc orporated.

General pow-

ers.

Uapital Stock.

DiL'ectol's.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj"
Reprresentat'l:ves, in Generral Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That Nathaniel P. Russell"
Benjaluin P. Homer" and Caleb Loring, with their as ..
sociates, successors and assigns, be, and they hereby
are incorporated into a company and body politic, by
the name of the Columbian Insurance COlnpany, with
all the powm's and pl'ivileges granted to insurance
companies, and subject to all the restrictions, duties
and obligations, contained in a law of this COlllmon,vealth, eutitlecl "an act to define the powers, duties,
aucl restrictions of insu~'ance companies," passed on th~
sixteenth day of }. . ebruary, in the year of our Lord .one
thousand eight hunch'edand eighteen, for and during
the term of twenty years after the passing of this act ;
and by that name, may sue and be sued, plead aucl be
inlpleaded, appear, prosecute, and defend to final judg,ment and execution ; and may have a common seal,
which they may alter at pleasure, and may purchase,
hold and convey auy estate, real or personal, for the
use of said company ; provided, the said real estate
shall not exceecl the value of twenty thousand donal'S,
excepting such as may be taken for debt, or held as
collateral security for monies dlle to said company.
SEC. 2. Be it furthe1~ enacted, That the capital stock
of said company, shall be not less than one hunched
thousand dollars, nor more than three hundred thons·
and, and shall be divided into sllares of one hundred
dollars each; fifty per centuln of which shall be paid
in llloney, within sixty days after the first meeting of
said company, and the residue, in such instalments,
and under such penalties, as the President and Directors shall, in their discretion, direct and appoint.
SEC. 3. Be it jnrl'ther enacted, That the stock, property, affairs, and concerns of the said cOlllpany, shall
lJe InalUtged and conclucted by nine Directors, one of
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'whom shall be President thereof, who shall hold their
offices for one year, and until others are chosen, and
no longer; and who shall, at the time of their election,
be stockholders, and citizens of this Commonwealth;
and shall be elected on the second Monday of January,
in each auel every year, at such time of the day, and
in such place, in the Town of Boston, as a majority of
the Directors, for the time being, shall appoint; of
which election, public notice shall be given in two of
the newspapers pI'inted in the Town of Boston, and
continued for the space of ten days, immediately preceding such election; and the election shall. be made
by ballot, by a lllajol'ity of the votes of the stockholders
present, allowing one vote for each shal'e in the capital Limitation of
stock; provided, that no stockholcler shall be allowed Votes.
more than ten votes; and absent stockholders may vote
by proxy, under such regulations as the said company
shall prescribe. And if, through any unavoidable accident, the said Directors should not be chosen on the
second Monday of January, as aforesaid, it shall he
lawful to choose then1 on any other day, in the nlanner
herein prescribed.
SEC. 4. Be itfu(rthe'l~ enacted, That the Directors,
when chosen, shall Iueet as soon as may be after eVel'y
election, and shall choose, out of their llody, one person
to be President, who shall be sworn faithfully to dis- Choice ofPl'echarge the duties of his office, and who shall preside sident.
for one year; and in case of the death, resignation, or
inallility to serve, of the President, or any Director,
such vacancy 01' vacancies sllall be filleel for 'the re- Vacancies to be
nlainder of the year, in which they happen, by a special filled up.
election for that purpose, to be held in the same manner
as herein before directed, respecting annual elections
of Diredors.
SEC. 5. Be it fU1·ther enacted, That the President
auel four of the Directors, or five Directors, in the absence of ~he President, shall be a board, competent for
the transaction of business; and all questions before
them, shall be decided by a majority of votes; and they
shall have power to make anel prescribe such by",laws, Power ofDi·
rules and regulations, as to thenl shall appear neeelfull'ectOl's.
and propel', touching the management and disposition
of the stock, property, estate and effects of said COffi
Q
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pany, and the transfer of the shares, and touching the'
duties anel conduct of the several officers, clerks,·· and
s,ervants employed, and the election of Directors, and
all such matters as appertain to the business of inSllll..
ance; anel also shall have power to appoint a Secretary
anel so lllany clerks and servants, .for carrying on the
said business, and with such salal'ies and allowances
to thenl, and to the President, as to the said board shall
seem meet: P'l'ovided, such by-la,vs and regulations,
shall not be l'epugnant to the constitution and laws of
this COlllluonwealth.
SEC. 6. Be itj~wther enacted, That any two or more
persons, named in this act of incorporation, are hereby
authorized to call a nleeting of the said company, as
soon as may be, in Boston, by advertising the same for
two successive weeks, in two of the newspapers printed
in Boston, for the PurlJose of electing a first Board of
Directors, vvho shall continue in office until the second
:i\'Ionday of January, in the year of our Lord, then next
ensuing.
SEc.7. Be itjurrtherr enacted, That the said company
is hereby authorizeel to make inSUl'ance against fil'e, on
such terms and conditions as the parties may agree, on
any elweiling house or other buildings, as well as 011
any other property within the United States of America: Provided, that no greater sum sllall be insured on
anyone risk of fhe, than ten per centum of the amount
of the capital stock of said corporation actually paid in.
CApproved by the Governor, February 22d, 1820. ]

CHAP. CCLXXII.
An Act to establish the '.rown of Hanson.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House cd"
Bep'resentatives, in Generral Court assembled, and by
the au.thority oJ the same, l."hat all the west part of tlle
'-Town of Pembroke, in the County of Plymouth, on the
westerly side of the following line, be incorporated into
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a separate 'town, by the nanle of Ranson; beginuing at Boundal'ies.
the luouth of Rocky Run Brook, so callecl; thence up
stream, with said brook, until it comes to the l'oad near
Nathan Dwelly's; thence OIl a line, to strike the
northwest corner of the land of Samuel Perry, in the
line of the lauel of Seth Pel'ry; thence with the lands
of sai(l Samuel and Seth Perry, to Oldhaln's Pond, so
called; thence to the northeast corner of the land of
Micah Ii"ostel', on the southerly side of said pond;
thence by theline of the said Foster's land, to Iudian
Beael Pond, so called; thence southerly, on the luargiri.
of said pond, to the land of Levi Everson ; th~nce
easterly by said Everson's land, to the road near the
Baptist Meeting House ; thence on the northerly side
of the road, to the house of John Oldham; and thence
crossing the road to the southerly side, and by said
l'oad, to a corner between the houses of Levi 'rhOlnas
and Levi Everson, and is a corner at which the PlyBlouth road cOllllueilces ; thence southerly to the· southeast corner of Levi Everson's store lot, so called;
thence southerly, ou it course to strike the southerly
corner of the east and west parishes on the Halifax
line, with all the inhabitants living thereon, be, and
her~by are incorporated into a separate town, by the
Hame of Hanson, with all the powers and privileges, P.owersandptiand subj ect to all the duties, that towns within this vileg·es.
Commonwealth, do or lllay enjoy, or be subject to.
SEC. 2. Be it lurthel~ enacted, That the inhabitants
of the said Town of Hanson, shall pay all the arrears
of taxes, which have been assessed upon them by the
TOW'll of Penlbroke, together with their llrollortion of
all debts due from said Town of Pembroke, and shall
be entitled to receive their proportion of all taxes, debts
andl1l0nies, now dim to said Town of Pembroke, of
what kind or elescrilltion soever; and the apportionment of all debts, dues, taxes and other public llroperty, ~axes propol'<
between the saiel To,vns of Pelllbroke and Hanson, tlOned.
shall be made according to the proportion the east and
·west parish in Pmnbl'oke stooel in the last valuation.
SEC. 3. Be it fu,l~the'r enacted, 'l'hat the poor, now
~upporte(l by the Town of Pembroke, and all sllch
who may hereaftel' be l'etuflled for sUllport, in virtue of Support of the
llavirtg acquil'ed a settlgment in said town, shall be POOl',
52
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supporte(l in the T01vn of Pembroke or Hanson,. as
they shall have acquired their settlement witllin the
territoriallimit~ of either town, as described by this act.
SEC. 4. Be itfurrther enacted, That the alewive fishery in the TOWli of Pembroke, having been resigned by
the Town of Hanson, to the Tpwn of Penlbl'oke,. shall
be tHuler the sole control of said Town of Pelnbroke;
but the inhabitants of the Town of Hanson shall be entitle(l to the privilege of llurchasing fish, 'in the same
luanner and order as n01V pi'actised; said Town of HanSOIl resigning all their right to the llroceeds of the fish,
and al'e hereby exonerate(l frOln all charge and expense
in regulating ancl taking the same.
SEC~ 5. Be it furrthel~ enacted, That Tholllas Hobart,
}~squire, be, and he is hereby. empowered to issue his
1varrant, dh'ected to some principal inhabitant of the
To)vn of Hanson, requiring him to notify and warn the
inhabitants of the said Town of Hanson, to'assemble
and lneet at SOlne convenient tiIne ancl lliace, in said
town, to choose all such officers, as towns are required
to choose, 'in the months of March and April, annually'J
and to (10 all{l transact any other business relative to
the ail'airs of saicl town, as 111ay l)e necessary.
[Appl'ovecl by the Governor, February 22(1, 1820.J

CHAP. OCLXXIII.
An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Ministerial
and School Fund, ill the Town of Sweden.

BE

Persons illCOl'por'ated.

SEC. 1.
,it enacted.by the Senate and House of
Repl'esentati'Ves, in Gene'ral Courrt assembled, and by.
the autlwl'ity of the same, That Benjamin, Webber,'
Andrew Woodbury, Jacob Stevens, Calvin Powers,
and Daniel Holden, be, and they are hereby constituted an(l appointed a Board of Trustees, with pel'petual
succession, by the name of the Trustees of the Minis ..
terial an(l School Fund, in the Town of Sweden; and'
the said Trustees, and their successors? in their said
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capacity shall be, and they are hereby authorized to General pow~
l"eceive and manage all the ulOney and estate which has en.
been, or may be granted and appropriated; as a lninis~
terial fund, in the said Town of Sweden; and also to
manage, lease, sell and dispose of, under the direction
of sai(l town, all the school lands which nlay be divided and set off to the said 'rown of Sweden, frolll the
Town of Lovel, according to the act of incorporation
of said ~"own of Sweden; and to put out at interest and
appropriate the monies arising therefrom, in manner
hereinafter lueutioned an(l prescribed.
SEC. 2. Be it JU'I'therr enacted, That the said Trustees, and their successors, shall, annually, elect a Pre-Annual election
sident, and also a Olerk, whose (luty shall be to l'ecord of Officers.
the doings of said Trustees, at any of their nleeti~gs,
in a book to be kept for that purpose, and 'who shall
be sworn to tIle faithful discharge of his trust; an(l a
record thereof shall be nlade in the books of said corporation. An(l the said Trustees shall also, annually,
elect a 'rreasurer, to receive and apply the funds ill
luanner herein directed.
SEC. 3. Be it fU1~the1~ enacted, That the nUlllber of
the said 1-"rustees shall never be more than seven, nor
less than five, a majority of wliOln may be a quorlull
for doing business; and when the number of Trrrstees
shall be se~n, one of theIn shall annually retire, be- RotationofQffi.
ginning an(l proceeding according to seniority of years; eel's.
and such vacancy shall be supplie{l by election from
aJllong the freeholclers, at the anllual town llleeting for
the choice of town officers; and in like luanner any vacancy luay be SUIJplied, which Juay happen by death, resignation, removal out of town, infil'1nity, misconduct, or
any other cause, which, iu the ju dgment of the legal votel'S of sai(l to·wn, shall be sufficieutfor such renloval, and
to fill the vacancy so occasioned; and the said rrrustees
may remove any officer or agent, by them employed,
,vhenever they lUay see sufficient cause; and the said
Trustees shall holel a nleeting in March or April, annually, and at such other times as they shall judge
necessary, for the election of officers, au(l to transact
other business; which meetings, after the first, shall be
notified in such way and manner as the Trustees shall '
direct.
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SEC. 4. Be itfU'rthe1~ enacted, That the 11l0l1ey which
lnay be received by the Trustees aforesaid, by virtu~
of this act, or otherwise, for the purposes aforesaid,
Ministel'~al and shall be a fluul for the support of the lnillistry and.
School F uud. schools, in the said Town of Sweden; and all such
money shall, as soon as may be, be loaned on interest,
and secured by mortgage of real estate, or by two or
more sufficient sureties, with the principal, unless the
Trustees shall judge it beRt to invest the sallle in public funded securities or bank stock, which they may
do. And the interest arising, from time to titne, from
the said funds, shall be applied to·wards the support of
public ,vorship and of schools, in the said Town of
S"Yeden; anel it shall never be in the power of the said
1\'ustees, or the town, to alienate or alter the appropriation aforesaid.
.
SEC. 5. Be it fw]'the1~ enacted, That the Trustees
aforesaid, by their said corporate name, may sue and be
sued, in any action, real, personal or mixed, and :may
prosecute and defend the same to final judgment and
execution; and they may have a common seal, subject
Powel'sofTl'us·to alteration; have power to make by-laws, and genertees.
ally, all other powers, incident and usually given to
like corporations: and the Treasurer shall give bond,
with two sufficient sUl'eties, to the said Trustees, for
the faithful discharge of his trust. And the said Trus ..
tees and their officers, for the services they nlay perfornI, shall receive no compensation out of the said
funds, or the inc01ne thereof, but a reasonable compensation may be Inade to them by the said tQwn, as they
may see cause.
SEC. 6. Be it fU1~the1-' enacted, That the said Trustees shall keep distinct accounts of the money and estate
belonging to the school fund, fr0111 those belonging to
the lninisterial fund, and of the interest arising therefrom, respectively; which accounts, they and their
Af:counts to be successors shall exhibit to the town, at their annual
exhibited.
".l
meet".c
lng, lor tlIe ch"
O1ce 0 f t own 0 ffi cers; an d th e salu
Trustees, and each of thenl, severally, shall be respon~
sible to the town for their pel'sonal neglect, or lniscon(luct in office, and liable to prosecution for any loss 01'
dalnage to the said funds, arising thereby; and the
danlage recovered iu such pl'osecution, shall be con'"
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sidered as belonging to the said funds, and applied
c..accordingly.
SEC. 7. Be it furtherr enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace, for the Oounty of Oxford, is hereby empowered, upon application therefor, to fix the thne and.
place of holding the first meeting of the Hoard of Trus- First Meeting;
tees aforesaid, and to notify each Trustee thereof.
[Approved by the Governor,'February 24th, 1820.J

CHAP. CCLXXIV-.
An Act to incorporate the Boston Society for the Red
ligious and Moral Instruction of the Poor.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enCtcted by the Senate and House of
BeprresentCtt'ives, in Generral Cmlrrt assembled, an(l by
the autko,pity of thesame, That Josiah Salisbury, Se- Persons iUC{jfl'eno E. Dwight, William Jenks, William Thurston, porated.
'ThOlnas Vose, SalD_uel T. ArInstrong, Pliny Cutler,
John Hopkins, Charles Oleaveland, Henry Honles,
John O. Proctor, and Samuel Train, with their associates, and such other persons as Inay hereafter, from
thne to time, beconle members of said society, according
to its rules an(l by -laws, to be hereafter established"
-be, and they hereby are incorporated into a ,society"
for the purpose of the religious and llloral instruction
of the poor, by the name' of the Boston Society for the
Religious and Maral Instruction of the Poor, with the
usual powers of corporations of the like nature; and by
that name, sl~l be forever a body politic and corporate,
with power to establish by-laws and orders, for the General powregulation of the society, the orderly conducting and ers.
executing the business thereof; lJrovided, the saIne be
not repugnant to the constitution or laws of this Com~
monwealth: to take, hold, and possess any estate, real
or personal, by subscription, gift, grant, purchase, devise or otherwise, for the sole benefit of the said instituti9n.: prroviiled, the value of the whole estate of said
society, real antI P6.l~SQll·aJp shall nevel' exoeed twenty

thoos~nd

dollarso
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SEC. 2. Be it furrther enacted, That a President, a
Treasurer, and such other officers of said society, as
Elact\on of Qffi- the by-laws thereof may direct, shall be elected, from
eel's.
thne to time, by ballot, at such times, as the said
by-laws shall appoint for that purpose; anfl the" mode
of supplying vacancies, in any of said offices, shall also
be prescribed by the said by -laws.
SEC. 3. Be it fu./rtherr enacted, '£hat all deeds, conveyances, contracts and other instruments duly executed, and signed by the President, and attested by the
Treasurer of said society, pursuant to any vote of said
corporation, shall be valid and lJinding, and sufficient
to convey lands or other property.
SEC. 4. Be it jurrther enacted, That Josiah SalislllU'Y, Sereno E. Dwight, and Willialn Jenks, be, and
they hereby are authorized, by public notice in two of
the newspapers published in Eoston, to call the first
First Meeting. Ineeting of the luenlbers of said society, at such tinH~
and place, as they shall judge proper; and at the said
first meeting, the times of holding stated meetings of
the said society, and of electing officers, and the nI0de
of calling special nleetings, and of notifying stated and
special nIeetings, shall be determined, by a vote of the
majority of the luembers present
.
SEC. 5. Be it jurrthe'l' enacted, That the present officers of said association, shall continue to execute their
several duties, until an election shall have taken place,
pursuant to the by-laws, to be established according to
this act.
[ Approved by the Governor, February 21st, 1820. ]

CIIAP. CCLXXV.

An Act to incorporate the \tVolcott W oonen
Manufacturing Company.

BE

Persons inc{)l'porated.

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Representatives, in Gene'l'al Court assembled, and by
the authority oJ the same, That J anles Wolcott, Junior,
Sanluel A. Groves, and Perez B. Wolcott, of SOUt1I-
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bridge, in the County of W Ol'cester, together with such
others as luay hereafter associate with them, thei~
successors and assigns, be, and they are hereby made
a corporation, by the name of the W olcottWoollen
Manufactul'ing Company, for the purpose of manufacturing wool, in the Town of Southbridge, in the County
of Worcester; and for the purpose aforesaid, shall have
all the powers and privileges, and shall be subject to allp~,,:ers and
the duties and requjrements, prescl'ibed and contained in prIvIleges.
an act, entitled " an act defining the general powers of
manufacturing corporations," passed the thhd day of
March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine.
SEC. 2. Be it fU'rthe'r enacted, That the said COl'pOration, in theircorporate capacity, shall and may hold
and possess real estate, not exceeding fifty thousand
dollars, and personal estate, not exceeding fifty thou- Limitation of
sand dollars, as may be necessary and convenient for Real Estate.
carrying 011 the manufacture of wool, in said Town of
Southbridge.
[Allproved by the Governor, February 24th,. 1820.]

CHAP. CCLXXVI.
An Act to incorporate the First Universalist SocietYJ
in Roxbury.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Cou'rt assembled, and by
the auiho'rity of the same, That Willianl Hannaford,
Elisha Wheeler, Sailluel S. Williams, Haman Brown, Persons in carCharles Joy, Samuel Parker, Harford Morse, Lutherporated.
MOl'se, Lewi~ Morse, Joseph Stratton, Joshua Salupson, Robert Edwards, 'V. J. Newman, Joseph Jalnes,
Mark P. Swett, Ebenezer Brewer, J esse Jordan, Joel
W. Gay, Frederick Chandler, Opher Haynes, Isaac
Gale, Warren Marsh, Jesse Brown, Jane Cheney,
Jonathan Williams, Joseph May, Aaron White Bugbee, Lott Young, Ebenezer Goddard, Junior, James
Riley, William Oobb, Eleb Faxon, 'ThOluas Mayo:
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Willian} Dove, Aaron Bartlett, Samuel Langley, John
Bodge, William Lingham, Benjamin Mirick, Josiah
Richardson, Luther Newell, Enoch Davenpol't, and
Elisha Whitney, and all othel's who may associate with
them, be, and they hereby are incol'porated as a religious
-society, by the naine of the First Universalist Society,
~owersanJpri.in Roxbury, with all the privileges, powers and iIllmu~
vlleges.
nities, to which other religious societies in this C01llmonwealth, are entitled by law.
SEc.2. Be it f~wthe1-' enaoted, 1.~hat the said society
shall be capable in law, to purshase, hol(l and dispose
Way hold Real of any estate, real or personal, for the use of said soci ~
Estate.
ety; provided, the annual inconle thereof, shall not
exceed, at any time, tlle sum of two thousand dollars.
SEC. 3. Be it fu/rther enaoted, That the said society,
may have power to order and establish such regulations,
By-Laws.
rules and by-laws, for their government, and for the
management of theil- concerns, as \they may see fit;
provided, the same are not repugnant to the laws of
this Commonwealth; and, p1>ovided, also, that the aS
seSSlnents on any share, for erecting a house of public
-Worship, shall not exceed fifty dollars.
SEC. 4. Be it fU1·ther enaoted, That all taxes for the
support of public worship, shall be levied and collected
on the pews in said house, in suoh manner as the society shall hereafter determine.
\
SEC. 5. Be it fU1·the1' enaoted, That any Justice of
tlle Peace, for the County of Norfolk, be, and he hereby
is authorized to issue his warrant to SOllIe member of
said society, requiring him to warn the Inembers thereof,
Fil~t Meetill.g. to Illeet at such convenient time and place, in said Town
of Roxbury, as shall be therein directed, to clloose a
Moderator, a Clerk, a Treasurer, and such other offi~
cers, c01llmittee or conllnittees, as they shall think
needful : And the Moderator so chosen, an(l Moderators chosen at any future Illeetings of the sai(l society,
shall have authority to administer the oaths of office to
the Clerk, and any other officer, whie!l the said society
shall think pI'oper to elect; and £1'0111 whom the said
society 111ay think it necessary: and llroper, by a vote,
in any of its meetings, to require an oath for the faith·
ful discharge of the duties of their office.
[Appl>oved by the Govel'nor, Febi'ual'Y 24th, 1820.J
g
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C'HAP.OCLXXVII.
An Act in further a{ldition to an Act, entitled " An Ad
to incorporate certain persons into a Company, by
the nalne of the South Boston Association."
.

BE

it enacted by the Senate an(l House oj'
Rep1'esentatives, in General COU1't assembled, and by
the auth01'ity qf the same, That an act, made and passed
on the fourteenth day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundre{l and five, entitled "an act
to incorporate certain persons into a company, by the
llaine of the South Boston Association," be, and the
same hereby is continued in force until the fourteenth Act continued.
day of June, "which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundre(l and twenty five, any thitig in
the act, to which this is in further addition, to the contrary notwithstanding.
[ Approve(l by the Governor, February 24th, 1820. ]

CfIAP. COLXXVIII.
An Act in a(ldition to the several Acts relating to the
North West River Canal Oorporation.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacte(l by the Senate and House ol
Representati'ves, in Gene1'al COU1't assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the fUI'ther terln of
three years, from the fiTst day of April next, be, and ~xtensioll of
hereby is granted to the corporation, for luaking the tIme.
North West River Canal, in the TO"'Wll of Baldwin, in
the County of Cumberland.
SEC. 2. Be it jit1'the1' enacteel, 'rhat instead of the
toll now established by la"w, the said corporation shall
have a right to demand and receive toll at the rates Rate of Toll,
following, viz. : for each thousand of lumber, floated
down sai(l canal, which shall be put thereiu, above the
head of the Great Bog, so called, fifty cents; and forty
53
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cents fOl' each and every thousand, for all lumber float~
ed down said canal, which shall be put therein; at, or
below the head of said Great Bog.
[ Approved by the Gov~rnor, :February 24th, 1820. ]

CHAP. CCLXXIX.
An Act ~uthorizing the Taxing of Pews, in the Con~
gregational Meeting House, in Douglas.

BE

p~w Taxe~.

Valuation of
Pews.

Collection of
Pew Taxes.

SEC .. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Reprresentatives, in Generral CO'll'rt assem,bled, and by
the (1/ltth01~ity Of the same, That the luembers of the Oongregational Society, in the Town of Douglas, in the
County of W Ol'cester, be, an(l they hereby are empowered to raise any SUIn or sums of money, which the said
nlembers Inay, hereafter, at any legal Ineeting, called
for the purpose, vote to raise, for the support of a Gospel Minister in said society, and for other necessary
eXI)enses, by a tax upon the pews and pew grounds, in
said meeting house.
SEC. 2. Be it f'll/rthe1~ enacted, That for the equitable apportionment of the taxes to be assessed on said
pews and pew grounds, the Illenlbers of sai(l society
shall cause a valuation thereof to be nlade, by a Comlnittee, to be chosen by theIn, for that purpose; and the
}'eport of that Conlmittee, stating the numbers and value,
of said pews, shall, when accepted and recorded, be
binding on all persons interested, for the purpose of
taxation, as aforesai(l; an(l the sums, voted to be l'aised
on saicl pews, shall be apportioned and assessed thereon, by the Assessors for the time being, according to
such valuation.
SEC. 3. Be it fUTthe1~ enacted, That the Assessors
of said society, shall nlake out a fair list of the taxes
assesse(l on pews and pew grounds, according to this
act, and commit said list to the Treasurer of the society,
to receive all(l collect the taxes; and it shall be the duty
of the Tl'easurer, as SQOlil as may be, ~ftel' receiving
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said list, to give notice thereof, by posting a copy of
said list at said meeting house door, stating the number
of each pew, and the amount of taxes set against it, with
a notification thereon written, for persons interested in
said IJews, to pay the tax upon the same, within thirty
days from the date of said notification; and if the tax
upon any pe-w shall not be paid to the Treasurer, within thirty clays, according to his notification as aforesaid,
it shall be the duty of the 1.~reasurer, and he is hereby
empowered to sell Hte pew, upon which such tax 01' Sai~ ofnelinany part of it shall remain unpaid, at public auction, quents' Pews.
to the highest lJidder; and his deed to the purchaser,
recorded in the records of the society, slutll give to the
purchaser a perfect right and title to said pew; and 11e
01' she shall afterwards l)e cC)llsidered the legal owner
thereof: prroviiled, howeverr, that the Treasurer shall,
after the expiration of said thirty days, give, at least,
ten days notice of the time and place of vendue, by
posting up one advertisement at said meeting house,
and one at SOlue other public place in said town, stating
the number of the pew to be sold, and the tax due
upon it.
SEC. 4. Be it f~tTthe1' enacted, That in case an R(ljournment of the sale of pews, shall appear to the Treasurer to be necessary, he may adjourn his sale for a
time, not exceeding seven days at a tilne, until his sales
al'e completed; and in all cases, he shall pay over, on BalanceI' paid.
dmlltlnd, to the former owner of pe-ws, the balance in over.
his han(ls, arising fr0111 the sales, after deducting the
taxes due, and his reasonable charges for a(lvertisillg
and selling the same.
[Approved by the Governor, ~ebruary ~4th, 1820.]
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CHAP. CCLXXX.

An .Act for establishing the Compensation for Piloting
Vessels through the Vineyar(l Sound, OVel' N an ~
tucket Shoals, in certain cases.

BE

1tates of Pilotage.

Exceptiol(S.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Be'nate and House oJ
Reprresentatit'es in Generral Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That fr0111 and after the
passing of this act, any person 'who shall faithfully and
skilfully pilot any vessel through the Vineyard Sound,
over Nantucket Shoals, to l1el' port of destination, in
Boston Bay, Or eastward thereof, shall be entitled to
receive the following rates of pilotage, viz.: From the
first day ofNovember, until the thirty first day of March
inclusive, for a vessel drawing not more than eleven feet
of water, three dollars and fifty -cents per foot; if drawing over eleven feet, and not 1110re than fourteen feet,
four dollars pel' foot; if dra'wing over fourteen feet, foul'
dollars and fifty cents pel' foot: from the first day of
April, until the thirty first day of October inclusive, for
a vessel (Irawing not lnore than eleven feet of water,
two dollars and fifty cents pel' foot; if drawing over
eleven feet, ancl not more than fourteen feet, three dollars pCI' foot; if drawing over fourteen feet, three (lollars
and fifty cents pel' foot; with an a(ldition of five dollars,
if- such person shall be landed at any place eastward of
Cape Ann, and not eastward of Portsmouth, or of ten
dollars, if Iandecl eastward of Portsmouth.
SEC. 2. Be it fUl'the1~ enacteil, That the provisions
of this act shall not extend to any case "where an agreement, in writing, shall be nla(le between the master or
o,vner of a vessel, an(l the person "who may undertake
to act as pilot of such vessel, fixing any other rate of
pilotage or compensation, for such services.
SESe 3. Be it f'lLrthe'l~ enacted, That nothing containe<.l in this act, shall, in any ,yay, affect any law
l'especting pilotage, now in force in any part of this
Commonwealth.
[ Approved by the Governor., February 24th, 18%0. ]
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CHAP. CCLXXXI.
An Act securing to l\'Iechanics and others, PaYluent
for their labor, and 111aterials expended in erecting
and repairing I-Iouses and other Buildings, with their
appurtenances.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and HOllse oj'
Rep'resentatives, in General Cou'rt assembled, and by
the autho'l'ity of the sanze, 'rhat when any contract
shall hereafter be made in writing, between the proprietor or proprietors of land, on the one part, and any
person or persons, on the other part, for the erecting or
repairing any house or other building or their appurtenances, 01' for furnishing labor or materials, for the
purpose aforesaid, the person or persons, ,vho shall, ill
pursuance of such contract, have furnished labor or
materials for such purpose, shall have a lien to secure ~ien on Buif)t,
the payment of the same upon such building, and the mgs.
lot of lalul, on which the same stands, and upon the
right of redeeming the same, when the same has been
previously conveyed in mortgage : Pro'L,ided, al'w,ags,
that no such lien shall attach unless such contracts shall
have been recorded in the Registry of Deeds, in the
county in which the land, on 'which such house or other
building has been erected or repaired, lies; and no li~ll
created by this act, shall continue in force lnore than
six months n'Olll the time·when the last im~talment shan
fall due, by the contract by 'which such lien shall be
claimed, unless a legal process shall have been com ~
luenced for the purpose of enforcing such lien.
SEC. 2. Be it f~l'rther enacted, That it shall be the
(Iuty of the Register of Dee(ls, in the county in which
any such land may lie, to record all such contracts for Record OJ
the usual fees; aIul when a contract sllall consist of Deed;;.
more than one part, the recording of one part shall lJe
sufficient, anel have the same effect as recor(ling the
whole.
SEC. 3. Be it fu/rthe1' enacted, That any person hav~
ing a lien upon any building and the lot of land 011
which it stands, as aforesaid.? may petition to the Judge
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or Justices of the Court of CODU110n Pleas, holden in
the county in which the land, mentioned in any such
contract may lie, to order a sale of such land, with the
appurtenances; in which case the Judge or Justices of
such Court shall order notice to be given to all the creditors having a lien, as aforesaid, on such estate, to
appear and luake out their claims under such contracts ;
and the ownel' or owners of such estate, to SllOW cause;
if any they have, why a decree, that such estate should
he sold, should not be passed, by causing each of thenl
to be served with an attested copy of said petition, and
Petit.ions fo!'
the order of Court thereon, fourteen days, at least,
c,lairning Liens. before the time aEsigned for a hearing upon said petition' or by causing an attested copy of such petition
and order to be pulllished; at such tinles, in sucllnewspaper as the Court shall direct, the last pUblication to
be, at least, fourteen days before the time assigned for
such hearing; and every such creditor, who does not
appear' and exhibit his claim to the Oourt, before the
sale of such estate shall l)e decreed, as aforesaid, shall
not be entitled to the benefit of such lien. And when
it shall be made to appear to the Oourt, before which
such petition shall be pending, either by the default or
confession of the party petitioned against, or by the
verdict of a jury, that any sum of money secured by
such contract, had been due and unpaid sixty days at
the time of prefering such petition, the Oourt luay enter
up judgment against the respondent, in favor of each of
such lien creditors, for such sum as may be found due
to them respectively, and may order the land and appurtenances, in such contract Inentioned, to be sold at
public auction, to pay and satisfy the same; saving tt)
the owner or owners of such estate, the right of redeeming the saIne, at any time within one year from the time
of sale, by paying the purchaser, or any person claimjng under him, the sum for which it was sold., with
interest, at the rate of twelve per cent.; deducting there~
from the rents and profits, over and above the necessary
repairs. And in the hearing upon any such petition,
each of such lien creditors shall have a right to contest
the claim of the other by issue to the jury, or otherwise.
SEC. 4. Be it fu'rtherr enacted, That whenever the
(lWner of any sJ.,lch estate, shall have so failed to l)erP
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form his contract or contracts, in relation thereto, as
aforesaid, that, in the opinion of the Court, said estate,
fJ,ccording to the true intent and meaning of this act,
ought to be sold, as aforesaid; and the person or persons, or any of them, who have so contracted to furnish
labor or materials, for erecting or repairing such house
or other buildings, and without any default on his, her,
01' their pal't, have not fully performed his, her, or their
contract, a portion rate of the sunl, stipulated to be paid
to such lien contractor, shall be awarded to hiIn, her, or
them. An~ any creditor of the owner of any lot of land,
on which an house or Otllel' building shall be erected
or repaired, by contract, as aforesaid, who shall have
caused such lot of land, with the appurtenances to be Sale of Estat¢,
attached, to secure the payment of his demand, pre- for Lien.
viously to any such lien creditor entering into., and
recording, as aforesaid, his contract, for erecting or
repairing such house, or other building, or their appurtenances, as aforesaid, shall be preferred to any such
conhacting creditor, so far as relates to the value of
said land, or building, in the state in which they were
at the time when erecting or repairing of such house or
building was commenced. And the value of such lot
of land, or lan(l and buihling, at the time when the
same shall be attached as afOl'esaid, shall be ascertained
by the appraisal of three disintereste(l freeholders of
the county, in which such land shall lie ; one to be
appointed by the petitioning creditor or creditors, one
by the respondent, and one by the officer 'who shall
lnake the sale. And in. case the respondent neglects
or refuses to appoint such al)praiser, the appointment
of two such appraisers, shall be made by such officer.
SEC. 5. Be it jit1~th~'r enacteil, That in all cases, in
which the Court shall order and decree, that any such
estate shall be sold, as aforesaid, the sale shall be Manner of'mac
ma(Iebyth
e 81Ier)'ff or l'
llS D eput y; an d 1Of th e Sherl°ffkillO'to salCE.
be intm'ested, then by the Coroner of the county in
which such estate lies ; and such notice shall be given
of the time and place of sale, as is provi(led by h;w,
when the right of redeeming real estate is sold, which
has been conveyed in mortgage. And whenever it
shall be found by the officer who has made such sale,
that the net pl'oceeds of such sale are insufficient to sat-
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isfy the sums which shall have been a"warded to the.
lien contract creditors, and attaching creditors,. according to the provisions of thie act, it shall be the duty of
such officer, after satisfying this claim of the attaching
creditor or creditOl's, if such there are, to apportion the
net proceeds of such sale alnong the lien creditors, according to the sums to them respectively a"warded; and
if the net proceeds of the sale of such estate, shall ex
ceed the amount of all the sums ascertained and award~
ed as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of such officer to
pay over the excess to the respondent.
SEC. 6. Be it jurthe1' enacteil, ""£hat each and every
lien CreditOl', his Executors, Administrators, or Assigns, having }'eceived paymenf and satisfadion of his
or their dmnands, according to the terms of such contract; or, when such house or other building shall
have been sold, and, the proceeds thereof paid over,
according to the provisions of this act, each and every
such lien Creditor, his Executors, Administrators, or
Assigns, shall enter upon the margin of the record of
Lien Creditors such contract, a discharge of his or their lien upon
to give dis charI h ouse or 0 tlleI' bUIOld"lng, creat e)d b y such cont ract';
ges.
SUC}
or, by d-eecl duly executed, release the same; and any
party in interest shall be entitled to have like remedy
for obtaining due discharge of such lien, in case the
money shall be paid as afOl'esaid, as is now by law se ..
curecl in equity to Mortgagers, their Heirs, Executors,
Adminisil'atOl's, or Assigns.
SEC. 7. Be it jurthe1' enacted, That in an cases
arising under this act, every party shall be entitled to
Each pal'ty
a trial by jUl'y, of any matte~ of fact in the cause; and
~a~ claim trial anyone or more of the partIes lnay appeal frolll the
y Jury.
judgment of the Court of pommon Pleas, to the Supreme Judicial COUlit, as in other cases.
[Approvecl by the Governor, February 24th, 1820.]
Q
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CHAP. COLXXXII.
-,-~ct, entitled "An Act die
recting the Settlt<U1ent of the Estates of Persons
Deceased, and for the Oonveyance of Real Estate,_
in certain cases."

An Act in addition to an

BE

it enacted by the Senate an,d House of
Representatives, in General Cmwt assembled, and by
the authority qf the same, That in all cases, wherein,
upon a suggestion of -waste, and according to the pro·
visions of the ninth section of the act, entitled " an act
directing the settlement of the estates of persons deceas ..
~d, and for the conveyance of real estates, in certain
cases," passed on the fourth day of March, in the year
of our Lord one thousand seven hundl'ed and eighty
four, a -writ of sci1'e facias shall issue against any eXm
eeutor or administrator, of any deceased person; and
upon said writ being duly served and returned, such executor or administrator, shall make default of appear- Liability o(Exance , or coming in, •sllall not shew
cause sufficient
to nunllrtrators.
ec.u~ors and Ad·
- •
. ,
,the contrary, executIon shall be adjudged and awarded
against him, of Ilis own proller goods and estates, to
the value of such -waste, 'v here it can be ascertained;
otherwise for the whole sum recovered, with interest
thereon, from the time when the first judgment was ren ..
tlered; and for want of goods or estate., against the body
of such executor or adnlinistrator.
[Approved by the Governor, February 24th, 1820.J
-,---~--~~-"--'~----.------------""

CHAP. CCLXXXIII.

.An Act regulating the time for Inspecting Military
Stores, Parading the Troops, and fixing the
pensation of certain Staff Officers.

BE

Com~

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Representatives, in Gene'ral COU1't assembled, and by
the authority of the 8ame, That the Brigade Qua~i~:r
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Master of each brigacle, within this COlllllionwealth,
shall, once in two years, in tlle lnollth of September,
Personal Inpersonally examine, view and inspect the lllilitary stores)
spection.
of each town ancl district within llis brigade, (provided
by such towns and districts,) and make return thereof
to the Adjutant General, on or before the first day of
November next, after such inspection, in the way and
manner provided in the twenty secpncl section of an act,
passed the ninth* day of March, in the year of our
Lord one thousancl eight hundred and ten, entitled
~, an act for regulating, governing and training the militia of this Commonwealth."
SEC. 2. Be it fU'I,the'l" enacted, 'rhat all the troops
Biennial Reo
of each division, shall be parl\ded, once in two years,
view 3-.
for revie-w, inspection, and discipline, either in brigades, l'egiments, or battalions of reginlents, in the way
and manner provided, in and by the twenty ,fifth
section of the act aforesaid; and that the troops aforesaid shall not be paraded for the purposes aforesaid,
in luanner aforesaid, until the year of our Lord on~
thousand eight hundred and twenty one.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That from and after
the first day of March next, the several Brigade Ma-jors, Brigade Quarter Masters, and Adjutants, shall
~ay of Brigade each, annually, receive as a full compensation for his
Staff.
services, while in office, a Slun not exceeding fifteen
clollars; his account for such services, being first presented to, ancl allo-wed by the General Court.
SEC. 4. Be it !u'I,the'l" enacted, ".fhat any pad of any
act, which is inconsistent with, or repugnant to the pro~
visions of this act, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
SEC. 5. Be it !1J.rthe'l· enacted, That this act shall
take effect from and after the fifteenth day of March
next, and not before.
[Approved by the Governor, February 24th, 1820.]
~~ This

is a

mi~take;

it should be the sixth of March.
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CHAP. COLXXXIV.
An Act to apportion and assess a Tax of One Hundred
and Thirty Three Thollsancl 'Three Hundred and
Eighty Two Dollars ancl 'Thirty Four Cents, and
to provide for the reimbursement of Twenty Five
Thousand rrhree Hundred and Forty Dollars, paid
out of the public Treasury to the Mmnbers of the
House' of Represell.tatives, for their attendance at the Pay ofRepre~
last session of the General Court, and also such SUlllS sentatives.
as have been and shall be paid to such Members as
are frOlU the District of Maine, for their attendance.
at the present session of the General CourL
[ Approved by the

Gov~rnor(

February 25th, 1820.]

An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of Liverlnore
llri(lge .

BE

SEC.i.
it enacted. by the Senate and House oJ
Representatives, in Gene1~al COU1't assembled, and by
the a'uthm'ity nf the 'Same, That 1.'1110mas Davis, andPel'sons incot:'
such others ,»...s have, or may hereafter associate with porated.
him or them, be, and they are hereby made a corporation, by the name of the Pl'oprietorsof Livermore
Bridge, ancl by that name lnay sue and he sued to final
judgment an(l execution, and have power to levy and
collect taxes, anel aSSeSSll1ents, :ulfl compel payment
from delinquent pl~oprietors, ~)y force .of law; and shall
exercise and enjoy all other powers and privileges incident and usually granted to corporations for building
bridges, and liable to the same duties and requirements General p0l,."'-'
to which other simila-rcorporations are subject. And el's.
the' said bridge shall be er.ecte(l in the 'rown of Livermore, at or near Ohenel'Y's Mills, and shall be built of
good and durable materials, not less than twenty foul'
feet wide, anel well covered with plank or timl)er suita..
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ble for such a bl'idge, and with sufficient rails on each
side, for the safety of passengers; and the sills or string
pieces, of sai~ bridge, shall be laid at least eight feet
above the surface of the water, at a high freshet.
Sec. 2. Be it j1.l1'the'r enacted, That for l'emunerat~
ing to the propl'ietors, the Inoney they may expend in
building the said bridge, and keeping the same in good
l'epah', a toll shall be, and hereby is granted and
established, for the sole use and benefit of the said corllates of Toll.poration, accoi'ding to the rates following, viz. : for
each foot passenger, two cents; for one person. and
horse, eight cents; for a single horse cart, sled, or
sleigh, twelve cents and five lllills; for ead1 wheelbarrow, lland cart, and every other vehicle capable of
carrying a like weight, four cents; for each team, including cart, sled, or sleigh, elrawn by more than one
beast, and not exceeding four beasts, sixteen cents;
and for every additional beast, aLove four, two cents
each; for each single horse and chaise, chair, or sulkey,
twelve cents and fiv~ mills; for each coach, chariot,
phreton, or cUI'ride, twenty five cents; for neat cattle
or horses, exclusive of those rode on, or in carriages
or teams, two cents each; sheep and swine, one cent
each; and in all cases t.he same toll shall be paid for
all carriages passing said bridge, whether the sanle be.
loaded or not loaded, and to each team, one Dlan and
no more, shall be allowed as a driver, to pass free from
paying toll. And the said toll shall COlllnlence at the
day of the first opening the said bridge for passengers,
and shall so continue for and during theternl of thirty
years from the said day; and after the expiration of
that term, the saiel toll shall be subj ect to be regulated,
or wholly discontinued, by the Legislature: Provided,
the said proprietors shall, at all times, keep the said
bridge in good, safe, and llassable repair, during the
ternl aforesaid: ptf'ovilled, also, that all persons, inhabElCemptiol1s. itants of the said Town of Livermore, going to, or returning fro111 public religious worship, or going to, or
returning fronl funerals; children going to school and
returning therefrom, shall, at all times, be permitted
to pass said bl'idge free from tolL
SEC. 3. Be it fll1 thM1l enacted, That any three of tIre
said pl'opl'ietors may, by posting up a notification itt
1
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some public place, in the said 'rown of Livermore, no~
dfy and calla 11leeting of said proprietors, to be holden
in Livermore, at such convenient thne and place, as
shall be expressed in said notification, ten days, at
least, before the time of m.eeting; and the said proprietors being then met, allowing one vote to each share,
(provided, no pel'son shall be entitled to Inore than ten
-votes,) shall pI'oceed to choose a Olerk, ,vho shall be
sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of his office.
And the sai(l proprietors may,· at the same, or a subsequent Ineeting, appoint such other officers as they Election of Qffi·,
may deeIn necessary for conducting their business, and eel's.
may also agl'ee on a Inode for calling future meetings,
and make and establish such I'ules and regulations as
they may judge necessary and convenient for executing
and completing the building the said bridge, for collecting tbe toll, hereby granted, and for the prudent and
l'egnlar TIlallage:ment of the affairs of the said corporation ; and the same rules an(l regulations Inay enforce, By-Law,~
and for tbe breach thereof, may order and demand fines
and penalties, not exceeding twelve dollars: P'rovided,
that said rules and regulations shall never be contrary
to the constitution and laws of this Oommonwealth.
SEC. 4. Be itfurtherr enacted, That if the said corporation shall neglect, or refuse, for the term of seven
years, from the passing of this act, to build and com- Time for erectlllete the said bridge, then this act shall be void and ofing· Bridge.
110 effect.
[ Approved by the Governor, FebI'uary 25th, 1820. ]

OHAP. OOLXXXVI.
..It\n Act to incorporate the Proprietors of Portsmouth
Eridge.
WHEREAS the State of New Hampshire, by
the Legislature of the same, entitled " an act
to incorporate the Proprietors of POl'tsmouth Eridge,"
'which act was made and passed on the twenty eighth Preamble,
day of June, in the year of onr LOl'd, one thousand

an act of
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eight hundred anel nineteen, dill create and erect a cer..
tain bo(ly politic Or corporate, fOl,the purpose of building a bridge over Piscaiaqua River, between the Towns
of Portsmouth, in the State of New Hampshire, and
Kittery, in this Oommonwealth; and whm'eas Samuel
Leighton, and others, have petitioned the General
Court to grant their approbation and assent to the said
act of incorpol'ation of the State of New Hampshire,
and to erect thm11 into a body politic and COl'poi'ate, so
that they, in concurrence with the corporation so creat(',d, in the State of New Hampshire, may carry into
effect the great all(l valuable object aforesaid:
SEC. 1.. BE it enacted by the Senate and House oj"
Representatives, in Gene1yd COZl1't assembleit, and by
the authm'ity of the same, 1.~hat Salnuel Leightol1~,
1'l'opl'ielol's, Isaac LYlnan, John Hal111l1OlUl, Daniel Pierce, Mark
Dennett, Elisha Shapleigh, Elisha Bragrlon, William
W. :Fernald, and E(lward. Augustus Emerson, with
their associates, who are, or shall becOlne proprietors
in said hridge, so long as they shall continue proprietors thereof, shall be a body politic and corporate, for
the purpose aforesaid, by the name of the Proprietors
General pow- of Ports1110uth Bridge, with power to purchase and
ers.
hold such estate as may be necessary to carry .into effect the obj ect of the said corporation, with full power,
likewise, to unite with the proprietors of Portsmouth
Bridge, aforesaid, in the State of New Hampshire, in
carrying the same into effect; and with all the powel'S
and privileges, all(l subject to all the liabilities incident
to corporations of a similar nature.
SEC. 2. Be it fU1~ther enacted, That Samuel Leighton, Isaac Lyman, and Mark Dennett, or any two of
First l\Teeting;. them, may call a meeting of said corporation, by advertisement, in the New Hampshire Gazette, to be holden
at any suitable time and place, after seven days from
the first pUblication of said advertise·ment; and the
proprietors, by a vote of the majority of those present
at such 111eeting, shall choose a Clerk; and at the same
or any subsequent meeting, may elect such other officers
and establish 'all such rules and by-laws, as may be
~l'g~nilation of(leemed necessary, for the regulation and government
Society.
of sai(l corporation, and for carrying into effect the objects of the salne; IJ1~oviiled, said rules a~d b.J-laws,
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be not repugnant to the constitution an(lla"ws of this
Commonwealth.
SE? 3. Be it jurtherr enacted, 1.'hat the proprietors
be,'caJtttl hereby al'e permitted and empowered to erect
a bridge over Piscataqua River, between the Towns of Location.
Kittery or Eliot, in this Comlnonwealth, and Portsmouth, in the State of New Hampshire, in concurrence
with the proprietors of Portslllouth Bridge, in New
Hampshire, aforesaid.
SEC. 4. Be it fllrthel~ enacted, 1.~hat for the purpose
of reimbursing said proprietors, a toll be, and hereby
is granted and established, for the sole benefit of said
proprietors, according to the following rates, viz. : for Rates of TolL
each foot passenger, four cents; for each person and
horse, fifteen cents; fOl' each chaise, sleigh, or other
pleasure carriage, drawn by one horse, thirty cents;
for each coach, chariot, sleigh, phreton, or other pleasure carriage, drawn by two horses, sixty five cents;
for each coach, sleigh, or other pleasure carriage, drawn
by four horses, eighty cents; .for each sled, sleigh~ cart,'
61' other carriage of burthen, drawn by one horse, sixteen cents ;Ifor each cart, waggon, sled or sleigh, dra)vn
by two horses, or oxen, twenty five cents; and for each
additional beast, five cents; for neat cattle, or horses,
exclusive of those rode on, or in teams or carriages,
:fifteen cents each; for sheep and swine, two cents each.
And to each tealn, one person, and no more, shall be
aUo"wed to pass free of toll. .L'ind, at all times, ,vhen
the toll gatherer shall not attend his duty, the gate
shall be left open. AntI the toll shall commence on
the day of opening the bridge for passengers, and shall
continue for the benefit of the said cOl'poration foreyer :
Provided, that in no case, shall the rates of ton, to be
demanded antI received for passing the said bridge, be
greater than those which shall be estahlished under
the authority of the incorporation, aforesaid, of the
State of New Hampshire: it being the intention of
this Legislature, that, under the cOn~UlTellt pow"ers of
one toll • only, which shall Limitatil1il1
the aforesaid corporations,
"
Rat{'~
llever exceed the rates above estabhshed) shall lJe de.
Inanded and taken by either or both of said cOl'pora~
tions, for once passing the sai{l bridge: _P1'ovided, also.
i,hat after the term. of twenty ye~,rs," the J'atrs of to]j
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shall be subject to be altered by law. And the pro";
prietors, aforesaid, shall, at the place where the said
toll shan be collected, erect and keep constantl~,~~po
sed to view, a sign or board, with the rates of tolllltltirly
and legibly written thereon. And the said corporatiol\
may, if they see cause, cOlnmute the rate of toll with
any person or persons, or "with any corpOl~ation, by
taking of hinl or them, a certain sum, annually, which
may be mutually agreed on, in lieu of the tolI.aforesaid ..
And the said bridge shall be accommodated with, at
Bridge Lamps. least, eight lamps, which shall be well supplied 'with
oil, and be constantly lighted during the night time,
except when the moonlight may ren(ler it unnecessary.
Draw.
SEC. 5. Be it jurrtherr enacted, That a draw or hoist
in said bridge, shall be constructed over the channel of
said river, of sufficient width for vessels to pass and
l'epasS freely; and the said proprietors shall cause the
same to be hoisted ,or opened, without delay, for the
accommodation of all such vessels as may have occasion to pass through the same, alld for whi~h the hQisting or opening said draw, may be necessary.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That unless the said
bridge be erected and finished within ..the term of nine
years, then this grant shall be void.
SEC. 7. Be it furrtherr enacted, That after the said.
toll shall commence, the said proprietors or corporation,
Indemnity.
shall pay to Alexander Rice, Esquire, his heil's, executors or administrators, the sunl of four thollsand
(lonars, together with iuterest, after one year, on the
same, from the conllu~l1cement of the said toll ; 1vhiclt
saicl sum ancl interest, shall be paid out of the first pro~
ceeds of the bridge, by the toll collected thereon ; and
the payment of the saIne, shall be in full consideration
of the injury which luay be sustained by the said Rice,
by the loss of the income of the fen'y from I{ittery to
.Ports mouth ; which ferry is not to be used as a public
ferJ.'y, after the said bridge becomes passable, and while
it· continues ~o. And if said SUIll, or interest thereon,
shall not. be paid within OIle month from the time it
shall become due as aforesaid, and shall have been
(lemanded, then the said Rice, or his legal representa~
tives, may have his, action of debt, or other action at
law, for the recovery thereof; an(l the corporate prop.,
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erty, rights, anel franchises, of said corporation, luay
be attached, on the original wl'it, and taken and sold,
on execution, for satisfying the judgment recovered,
with the costs of levying the said execution, and the
expenses of sale, in the same way and manner as is
n'ow provided by law, for the sale of personal property, taken on execution, excepting that ten days previous
notice of such sale shall be given in some public newspaper, published in the Town of Portsmouth, in the
the State of New Hal11pshire, in addition to the notice
now required by law: Provided, however, that whenever the said bridge shall cease to be passable, the
privilege of the ferry shall revert to the saifl Rice, his ReveJ'"ion.
lwirs, or assigns, as fully, and in the same Iuanner, as
if the said bridge had never been erected: P'rovided,
also, that nothing contained in this act shall he COllstrued to lnevent the repairing or rebuilding of said
bridge, 'without paying any a(lditional sum. whatever,
for the income of said ferry.
[Approved by the Governor" FclJruary 25t11, -1820.]

CHAP. CCLXXXVII.
An Act in addition to an .Act, entitled "An Act relating to the Separation of the District of Maine frOlll
Massachusetts. Proper, and forming the saUle into a
Separate and Independent State."

B.E

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House oj'
Representatives, in Gene'ral Cou'pt assembled, and by
the .authority of the same, That the consent of the
Legislature of this Commonwealth be, and the same is
hereby given, that the District of Maine lnay be formed and erected into a SelJarate and Independent State,
ullon the terlns and conditions, an(l in conformity to
the enactments contained in an act, entitled "an act
l,'elating to the Separation of the District of Maine frOlll
Massachusetts Propel', and forming the same into a
Sepal'ate and Independent State/' whenever the Con ~
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gress of the United States shall give its consent thereto,
any thing iu the said act, limiting the time when such
consent should be given, to the contrary notwithstanding: prrovided, howeve1~, that if the Oongress of the
United States shall not have given its consent as aforesaid, before the fifteenth day of March next, then all
parts of the act, to which this is ~ll addition, and all
InatteI'S therein containecl, whicll-by said act have date
or operation from, or relatisn to the fifteenth clay of
March next, shall have (late and operation fr0111, and
relation to the day on which the Oongress of the United
States shall give its consent as aforesaid: prrov'ided,
also, that if the Congress of the United States sh~ll
.not give its consent as aforesaid, within two years from
the fourth day of 1\larch next, this present act shall be
Yoi(l an{l of no effect.
SEC. 2. Be it fU1~the1~ enacteil, That if it shall not
be known on the first Monday of April next, that the
Congress of the United States has given its consent as
aforesaid, the people of the said District of Maine shall
elect, provisionally, a Governor, Senators and RepI'esentatives, or' other officers, necessary to the organization of the government thereof, as a Separate and
Independent State, according to the provisions of the
constitution of government a.greed to by the people of
the said District. And the persons so elected, shall assemble at the thne and place designated by the said
constitution, if the consent of Oongress, as aforesaid,
shall be given (luring tl1e present session thereof, but
not otherwise; and when assembled as aforesaid, and
having fil'St determined on the returns, and qualifications of the--person~ elected, they shall have the power,
as Delegates of' t.he people, for that purpose, to declare
on behalf ~1ll(1 in the name of the people, the sai(l elec~
tions of such persons to be constitutional and valid, for
the respective oil1ces an(l st.ations, for which they shall
have been electe{l as aforesaid ..A.nd if such declaration
shall not be nlacle before the persons so elected, shall
procee{l to transact business, as the Legislature of said
State, the said election shall be wholly void, unless it
shall appear, that the consent of Congress aforesaid,
shall have been given on or before the said first Monday of AP1'il next. And if the consent of Oongl'ess a,s
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n,foresaid, shall be given after the said first Monday of
April next, and the persons so elected, when assembled
as aforesaid, shall not declare the said election valid
and constitutional as aforesaid, within ten days fronl the
last Wednesday of May next; then they shall cease
to llave any po·wer to act in .any capacity for the people
of the said District, by virtue of their elections as afore ..
said; and the people shall again choose Delegates, to
meet in convention, in the lnanne!', for the purposes,
and with the powers set forth in the third and fourth
sections of the act to ,vl1ich this is in addition; the said
elections of such Delegates to be macle on the first
Monday of July next, and the Delegates to meet in.
convention, at Portland, on the the first Monday of
~eptember next.
[ Approved by tha Governor" February 25th, 1820. ]

CHAP. CCLXXXVIII.
An Act ill addition to an Act, entitled "An Act relating to the Punishment of Convicts, who may be
..Sentenced to solitary imprisonment and coUfineInellt
to hard labor."

BE it enacted by the Senate anti House of

Rep1~esentatives,

in Gene1"al Court a~Bemble~, and by
the authority oJ the same, That the Keeper of any
Oounty Gaol, or House of Correction, to which con . .
victs have been, or may hereafter be committed, pursuant to an act, entitled" an act relating to the punishment of convicts, who may be sentenced to solitary
imprisonment and confinement to hard labor," 'whose
accounts shall have been allowed and settled by the
Justices of the respective courts, as by said act is provided, shall be allowed to receive the saIne out of the
County Tl'easury: P1'ovided, that, in future, a sum not
exceeding one dollar per week, shall be allowe(l for
the suppol't of any convict. And the said Justices are SUppOl'tofCon;
hereby authOl'ized to issue their ol'(le:r: for th,e payment viets.
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of the same, on the Oounty 1'reasurer, accordingly.
And the sai{l County Tl'easul'er shall charge, and be
allowe{l the same, in his account against the CODlmOn,.
wealth, any thing in the act, to which this is. an addi
tion, to the contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, February 25th, 1820.] .
a

CHAP. CCLXXXIX.
An Act providing for the Support of State Paupers.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and· House oJ
.Rep'resentatives, in Genwral Cowrt assernbled, and by
the autho'rity of the same, That whenever any town

Rate of Board
for Paupers.

within this Commonwealth shall incur expense in l'elieving or supporting any poor pel'son, who has no
settlement within the CODunonwealth, such town shall
be entitled to a reimbursement, at a rate not exceeding,
in any case, the sunl of one dollar per week fo1' adult~,
and fifty five cents for children.
[ Approve{l by the Governor, lfebrual'y 25th, 1820.]

OIIAP.
A~n

ccxe.

.tieL to pl'tWent the introduction of Paupers, from
foreign ports or places.

B

Eit enacted by the Senate (t'lul Rouse oJ
_Reprresentati'ves, in General Court assembled, and by
the authm'ity of the same, That ,vhen any ship or

vessel" having any llassengers on board, who have no
settlement within this Commonwealth, shall aI'rive at
any port or harl)ol' ,vithin the COlllmonwealth, the JnaB-,
tel' of such ship or vessel shall, before such passengers
come on shore, leave a list of their nalnes and places of
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residence, with the 8el~ctmen OJ! O;Ve1'seN's oj -~he Poor
of the town where such passengers shall be landed;
aJ;,ul if,in the opinion of said Selecbllen or Overseers
of the Poor, any such passengers may be liable io
become chargeable for their snppOl't to the ComlnonJ.
'wealth, the lnaster of such ship or vessel shall, within
iiv,e days after his arrival, as aforesaid, and on being
notified by the Selectmen to that effect, enter into bonds, Bonds ?gain~t
with sufficient sureties, to the satisfaction of said Select- PauperIsm.
men, in a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars fOJ!
each passenger,. to indemnify and sa,ve harmless such
town, as wen as the OOllllllonwealth, from all mannm:
of charge and expense, 'which may arise from such
passengers, for and during the term of three years;
and if the nlRster of such shill or vessel shall land any
such passengeljs, without entering their names and giv~
ing bonds as 'aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay the
sum of two hundred dollars for each passenger so
landed, to be recovered by action of. {lebt, by any person who shall sue fOl' the same; one moiety thereof to
the use of the Commonwealth, and the other moiety
to the prosecutor; provided, this act shall not take effect
until the first (lay of May next, and that nothing in
this act shall be construed to extend to the nlaster of
any ship or vessel, in any voyage on which such ship
or vessel may now be employed.
[ Approved by the Governor, February 25th, 1820. ]
----------------~------

CIIAP. CCXCI.
An Act to regulate the Fishel'Y, ill Piscataqua RiveI'

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and .House oJ
Reprresentat'ives, in Gene'l'al CO'lL'l't assembled, and b?!
the authO'l'ityof the same, That from and after the
passing of this act, if any person 01' persons shall :fish
with a seine or net, more than twelve rods long, 01' with
a trap line or setting 'line, so called, in Piscataqua
River, or any of the branches thereo~,. within this
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Oommonwealth, at any season of the year, such person
or persons, so. offending, shall forfeit and pay, for fishing with a seine or net as aforesaid, ten dollars, and for
fishing with a trap line or setting line, four dollars, to
be recovered in an action of debt, in any court proper
to try the sanle; one moiety to him or them who shall
prosecute for the same, and the other moiety to the poor
of the town, in which the offence was cOIDluitted.
SEC. 2. Be it fU/rthe'J~ enacted, That any seine, net
or line, as aforesaid, which shall be found s~t in said
l'iver, or any branch thereof, without the owner of the
same, 01' any other person, luay be seized by any Con ~
stable or Fish Warden, in the town, in ·which the
offence is committed, and the same shall be fOl~feited;
one moiety to the officer seizing the same, and the other
moiety to the informer. And it shall be the duty of
the Selectmen of the Towns of Kittery and Eliot, annually, to appoint one or nlore suitable persons, ill each
town l'espectively, who shall be sworn to the faithful
discharge of their trust, to be Fish Wardens, who shall
l'eceive certificates of their appointment from the Selectmen, and whose duty it shall be to carry this act into
effect, and whose term of office shall continue from the
time of their appointment, until the first day of May,
then next ensuing.
[ Approved by the Governor, February 25th, 1820.]

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, APRIL

6.1820.

BY 'l'HIS, I CERTIFY, That the Laws printed in this pamphlet, passed at
the session, beginning January 12th, and endi!lg February 25th, 1820, have been
comparod with the originals in this office, and appeal' to be correct.

ALDEN BRADFORD,
Secretary oJ the Commonwealth.
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